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DECEMBER, 1902.

1) R. j 011N S() N ()N CE MI() RE..

AIECENT number %)f The
Outlook print.s an addire.ss
by the -accoi-plishied es-

s;avist, Augustine 13irreil, clelivered
in the presence (J the Juhinson
Club, at Lichifield, p)ropus.ýiing the
question-" Do wc really know Di.
j ohii ? " On the platform, with
o)ther memnbers of the Club, wvas
the vencrable Dr. Birkbec.: Hil!,
thle peer of Johinsonian scholars.

The illustrations wvil1 engage the
reader's attention. Thiere is a rare
engraving of Johinson, in hiis prime.
showing his rugged, honest, power-
fl features, and hiis massive head
in outiine, without the traditiontal
uig. There is the great moralist's
1 irthiplace, recently set apart as a

VOL. LVI. No. (*).

111useui of relics ; and there is the
cathie'ral at Lichifield, wlîere the
%voni(ering child listened to the
periods of Sacheverel, Qucn

:e. liî intelliigeîîv,- NIacau!ay
thinikg. aç atiy Staff -r.l-liire squire
Mn the co)ngreçgatiton.

Stîrtlv Ili, plain lduniitnes, not
civil Carlyle c intlavt' ili.isqt-tl,

nTC e are t' .11 thaliat ai later
f11 i t t e a.-îreI 'ilo )f hit. towvns-
fien], *%Illo liai!c îd liîcîe what
lie thoughit a g-ood sermon, " That
niay be so, sir. but it is impossible
for you to know it." Thien, tiiere
sits Dr. Birkbeck- Hill, in arboured
content ; and there goes Ursa
M\,ajor, feeling his way along Fleet
Street. Again lie is belheld, the
pensive philosopher, seated in re-
cuimbent calm on his pedestal at
Liclifield, as if " rev, iving the sa'I
vicissitude of tliings."

Mr. Birreli is a trifle quizzical on
ntir knowledge of the real Johinsoti,
andI suggests how rernote rnay lie a
hiographer's impressions from the
truth. But if w~e do not know tht.
rea-l Jolinson, as we think we do,
it may he prudent to question our
lknow'le of any other character
whoi ever appeared on earth. In
this a.e everythincy goes under the
microscope; ~-e cannot get along,
to know anything, without our mi-
croscope. Élit we have the Bo-'S
welI mammnoth microscope, andl sev-
eral snialler ones; so-to affect
word: the lexicograplier wotild
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have chosen-if no excrcscence or
protuberance is visible, we miay con-

the cssayist adimits his conviction
that we do know Johinson, or may
know hinm, after we hiave read Bos-
w~ell, andl Seward, ani Thrale, andi

DR. .10ORNSON IN FLEET ST. ; TEIMPLE

WVITII TRAITORS' HIEAXS BIPALED.

Macaulay, and Carlyle, as well as
wve mnay know anybody wvho wvas
neyer actually before our eyes, and
who lias been unseen among men
for one hundred and seventeen
years.

After ail this accumulated store,
it is vain for a tyro to w~rite about

Johinson, and may savour of assur-
ance if one's %vriting go much be-
yond an expression of personal in-
terest and reverence. We think we
know him; but wve are sure thiat the
more we study him the deeper
grows ouir love and respect. Read

.him again ; it is not, too
late out of this illumin-
ated age to look back
into his twilight. The
"Ramblers> and the
Idlcrs," as a whole,

mnay be left upon the
sheWf; but there are

S stili "London," and
"The Vanity of Human

- Wishes,"-poems that
lhave moved and de-

lgtdgreat sou] s; and
~ ~ there is 1' Rasselas,"

$ai-d the 1'Lives of the
p.V Poets," that make you

glow with pleasure anid
burn wvith indignation.
H-e is our English Plu-
tarch-or would have
been, had hie deait with
the kings and wvarriors.

Then there is Bos-
wve11. By ail means

* read Boswell-the only

flot -think himn as con-
temptible as Macaulay
painted him ; for, if lie

Y had been, Johnson
neyer could have en-

W dured him. Keep this
book of his by you, fur
it brings you into the
best of company; and,

BAR, if a greater biog-
raphy wvas neyer wvrit-
ten, it is also certain

that a more impressive character
lias rarely been portrayed.

" It may be said, and truthfully
said," declares Mr. Birreli, " thit
]3oswell wvas a g-reat artist. So in-
deed he was, a superb artist, and a
self-conscious one." And for a
brief survey and -vivid literary por-
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trait, it may be said that Macaulay's
rnonograph is incomparable. The
subject li*,ves ii sucli pathetic and
picturesque paragraphis as thesc :

" His* life, during thirty years,
was one bard struggle wit-1 poverty.
Trhe misery of that struggle needed
no aggravation, but was nggravated
by the sufïerings of dn unsound
body and an unsournd mind. 13e-
fore the young :mýar left the univer-
sity his hereditary malady had
broken forth in a singularly cruel
form. He had become an incurable
hypochondriac. He said long after
that he had been mad ail bis life,
or at Ieast flot perfectly sane; and,
ini truth, eccentricities less strange
than bis have often been tbought
grouind suficient for absolving
felons, and for setting aside wills.
Hlis grimaces and gestures, his mut-
terings, sometimes diverted and
sometimes terrified people who did
not know hlm. At a dinner table
be would, in a fit of absence, stoop
down and twitch off a lady's sboe.
He would amaze a drawing-roomi
by suddenly ejaculating a clause of
the I<ord's Prayer. He would con-
ceive an unintelligible aversion to a
particular alley, and perform, a great
circuit rather than see the hateful
place. He would set his heart on
toucbing every post in the streets
through which hie walked. If, by
any chance, bie missed a post, bie
would go back a bundred yards and
repair the omission. Under the in-
fluence of bis disease, bis senses be-
came morbidly torpid and bis im-
agination morbidly active. At one
timne hie would stand poring on the
town clock without being able to
tell the hour. At another lie would
distinctly hear bis mother, wrho wvas
many miles off, calling hini by
name. But this was not the wvorsu.
A deep melancholy took possession
of him, and gave a dark tinge to
ail his views of human nature and
of human destiny. Such wvretch-
edness as le endured bas driven
niany men to shoot tbemselves. But

lie ivas under no temptation to coin-
l'lit suicide. He ivas sick of life;
but lie ivas afraid of death ; and
lie sbuddered at every sight or
sound îvhich reminded hlm of the
inevitable l.our. In religion hie
found but little comfort during bis
long arnd frequent fits of dejection;
for bis religion partook of bis oîvn
character. The light frorn heaven
shione on irin indeed, but not in a
direct line, nor îvith its own pure
spiendour. The rays bad to strug-
gle tbrough a disturbing medium;
they reached him refracted, dulled,
and discoloured by the thickc gloom
whichi had settled on bis soul, and,
tbough they mnight, be sufficiently
clear to guide hîm, ivere too dim to
cheer him.'

His life may pass before us iii a
succession of brief visions. We
may see the boy of noble features,
marred and distorted by disease,
ransacl<ing the shielves of bis
fatler's book-shop àt Lichfield-
that literary centre then to ail the
country round--and eagerly per-
usinag the cliosen volumes. When,
searcbing after apples, bie found a
copy of Plutarcb, hie had the Hes-
penides and ail the golden fruit.
Better tlîan anytbingm except people
hie loved books; and zzfrom bis youth
lie surprised the learned îvith bis
occult, unusual, and multifarious
l<nowledge. " On thue first day of
bis resîdence at Pembrokce College,
Oxford," says Macaulay, "hle sur-
prised bis teachers by quoting Ma-
crobius, and one of the mnost learneci
anuong them, declared that bie had
neyer knoîvn a fresliman of equal
attairiments."

We s2e the poor scholar (nowv
one of the glories of bis LUniversity,
but then ragged, with clouted shoes,
and mariner and movemient savour-
ing more of the ploughi than the
class-room) standing unde r tbe gate
of Pembroke, where bis effigy may
noîv be seen, cbarming the college
lads grouped around hum, after the
mnanner of "the inspired charity-

485
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boy "of a later timie; miaking proud
atonement for bis anger at the
sneers and scornful looks of the
daughiters of dons, xvbo saw hlm
cross their patli " in tattered gowvn
and dirtv linen," and with slouch-
ing gait. 'I lie wvit and eloquence,
the force and courage, that made
hirn supreme in a company that in-
cluded ]3urke, and Reynolds, and
Beauclerk, and Goldsmith, gave hirn
in his tatters an undisputed ascend-
ancy. His pricle swvelled in him toj
rude indignation, thougb less fiercely
bitter than that of Swift. But the
iron of poverty and scorn entered
into ail his life ; the wvound -%vas
neyer bealed. There wvas nobility
in that pride. Read bis letter to
Chesterfield. See bim spurn the
shoes from bis door that sorne well-
wishing donor liad placed there!

Out of college, without a degree,
dabbling in pedagogy and hack
literary work, his father dead, and
himself on the world well-nigh, pen-
niless, hie marries, O fie! cries
Mrs. Grundy; cannot a man find a
woman to marry wbo is flot old
enough to be his gyrandmother ?
But, we responci, it is bis own affair
that shie w~as forty-six, wb'ile lie w~as

but twenty-six. It is enough that
bis love wvas sincere, and his rela-
tion with hier bonourable and en-
dearing. -Macaulay, who hiad sucli
power to enchant or disenchant
bis subject, bias certainly wvrought
a speil of disenchantment upon the
wvidow Porter. Better wve like the
(lealing of Carlyle: " Their wedded
life, as is the comnion lot, wvas made
up of drizzle and dry wveather; but
innocence and wortb dwvelt in it;
and, wlben deatbi bad ended it, a
certain sacredness. Jobnson's
deathless affection for bis Tetty
wvas always venerable and noble."
The day of bier ceasing hie confesses
to bave been tbe saddest that ever
befel bim. Tbeir first borne was at
E-Zdial, in the neigbbourbood of
Licbfield, wvbere lie endeavoured to,
conduet a boardingý-school. We
have read a copy of bis advertise-
ment in The Gentleman's Magra-
zine, as it appeared june, 1736.
Jobinson did not then prove to be
tbe magnet bie afterwards becanie,
but even the magnet requires steel
particles. In eigbteen rnontbs lie
obtained just tbree pupils, but one
was a jewel-David Garrick.

The decisive movemient of bis,

4'ý ii
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career -%vas Miecn, in the conmpany of
lus afterwvards to bc distiigui,,ised
pupil, hie

'Along t hli~I~ d iigivu ivx n<IIuti

1;t% ini Ileaveil thei liglit q)f bafl 'mi fliii g
likio il drm'amrv M~n

on bis approach to that great
metropolis. Did lie go, likze 'Pen-
nyson's farmer boy, with liigh hope,
or could bis sober spirit forecaqt
the thirty years' toil Nvithi povertv,
and musty books, and initerinl-
able streets, in contrast with bis
conupanion's rapid rise to wcalth
and popularity ? Could David bc-
Dgriile the way of weariness wvith his
mimetic; gaiety, or did bis mentor
even there snub hirn for bis vola-
tility and vanit. ? Ail the ruts and
liard roads xvere for joluxuson, and
for Garrick " the primrose patlis of
dalliance." \Vhich \vas the best ?
Was there envy in tbe sighi thiat
Samuel breatbied wvben David
showed luim bis elegant villa, and ini
the suggestion that sucb complacent:
possession * igt make a deatb-bed
terrible ? Tbhis may biave been a
tiatuiral expression of johnson's
ever-present morbid feeling about
death. At any rate, Garrick is
sal(1 to liave takcen ample revenge
for any johunsonian thrusts and
offences by bis hilarious mimicry
of thue philosoplhers comestie en-
(learments. Peace to thue manes of
these strangely-contrasted yet ever
friendly spirits!

Much comment lias been passed
upon Johnson's association with the
dissolute poet, Richard Savage
and it is suspected to have been in-
jurious both to tbe moralist's char-
acter and reputation. Will flot
pitch defile the fairest finger ? If
wc touch live coals must wve flot be
burned ? Possibly, for I hiave
picked them, up and cast them im-
niuine into the grate. Yet you mun
vour risk. But in the hast account,
a fewv scars have been proven of
Some advantage. Tlîey wverc
thirown iinto association by' thie miost

liaiturl rrer (,f events. P-wieri v
;Mi1i nîisery îîad îmmde îheuctili-

v ins. 'Plîc liail îacoh tuec
stiruet s of ndntgtirwhh t
a l'i.lgiî Tlce 'Iv were brinuglît

tingis iii coml"iln (Mid wlien Sav-
atge lcft London for the west of
Eiiglaii(, tluey h)artcd for thîe last
tillie iii tears. Anu tngtîardcd asso-

we adnmire Flic Pliarisce whIo (lis-
car(ls tliei. Cliarity andl pity
niit wvcll jplea(l for Savage, since
froni bis infancv lus life wvas
hlasted. *ýlie lic'art of cluildhood
requires tlic slielter of huomîe in
whichi to repose and seclude itself;
it inust have thîe iuttrim-' ut, the
f recdonu, and thîe security of love
its ehenuent is confidence; it asks
for moral svnupathy and guidance.
Savage knce iuone of tliese tlîings
He was the unluappv bastard of
base rank. He wvas flung by thîe
act of luis reputed mothuer (who wvas
certainly no Cornelia), from thue
lueiglit of rank and afflt,.-,Lcc to a
gulf of poverty and disgrace. He,
like Noahi's dove, " flitting between
rougli seas and stormy skies,"
found no permanency and little
solace on the earth, and died at last
in a prison, with no regarding eye
but that of bis pitying jailor. John-
soni, on the other luand, wvas thue
chuild of love, and could look back
uipon a huome thiat had in it somne-
thing of hiappiness at least, and
upon virtiious, affectionate, intel-
ligent, and respected parents. H-e
wvas souind ini thue moral base of bis
life, and Savage wvas verjy unsound.
Like Prince Henry, in the cornpany
of Poins and Falstaff, hie seemed as
one misplaced, and therefore hiable
to be misinterpreted and misjudged;
but hie maintained a moral elevation
above ail sncb association, wvhile hue
hearned tluerefrom much of higlu
Val uc.

«'['ho st.raw!.crry grows ummdoernathi the
mct.t le,

Pr. .1oblismt Olorc
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And wliolc,,toiîn hcrrie,. t1iriv' andi riplen

I-ad Savage been destitute of Ibis
undoubted nierits, hiis misfortunes
and injuries must have commended
hiim to Johnson, wvlo knew hiow to
succour and to pity. When %vc
think of the lielpless and miserable
of niankcind whlom lie shieltered in
his great lieart, and whom lie neyer
made to feel tlieir own infe,,iority-
wvhen wve tliink of Mrs. WVilliams,
of Dr. I<evett, and tlîeir like, wve are
glad to reniember also Richiard
Savage and Oliver Goldsmithi. But
that unlîappy poet, whoni le did
not fail to advise anid a(llionisll,

indecd, in the plaintive notes of the
nighitingale, but at others ini tlic
clicerful strains of the larlz."

Johînson lias, inIiis biography of
tlîe poet, said aIl tlîat rnay properly
be said in luis defence; but that hie
lias been truc to the lawv of moral
life may be aqrgued fron luis closing-
sentence This relation wvill not
be whlolly withuout its use, if tîxose
whlo languish under any part of his
sufferings shahl be enabled to fortifv

Cll0JI-1tOG.M AND IIALLWAY OF THE "CIIESHIRE-CIIEESE," LOND>ON.

had generous impulses and exalted
conceptions. He hiad genuine poet-
ical ability, and vied with, Johinson
in conversational gifts of a higli
order, which on every occasion hie
was ready to exercise. He could
snatch an ignoble content out of
the heart of misery, and seems to
have had bis most tranquil hours
within prison walls, for lie lias
written: "I1 arn now more conver-
sant with the Nine than ever, and
if, i nstead of a Newgate bird, I may
be allowed to be a bird of the
Muses, I assuie you, sir, I sing
very freely in my cage; sornetimes,

tlieir patience by reflecting that
they feel only tliose afflictions froni
which the abilities of Savage did
flot exempt liim; or tliose wvho, in
confidence of superior capacities or
attainients, disregard tlie common
maxims of life, shall be reminded
tliat nothiicg xvill supply the Nvant
of prudence; and that negligence
and i rregularity, Ion?, continued,
will niake knowledge useless, xvit
ridiculous, and genius contempt-
ible."

An episode in tlie hîfe of Jolinson,
on wliicli we love to dwell, is lis
association with the Thrales. IHe
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had reaclied lus fifty-tliird year, lie
liad ccased to struggle for bread,
and sat pensioned in laurelled re-
pose, wvhen this conuection wvas
formcd. Wliat the Unwins wvere
to Cowper, in some measure, and
for a time, the Thrales wvere to
Johnson. In the wealthy brewer's
villa at Streatham, where hie wvas
ever wvelcomed wvith smiles and en-
tertained witlî gentie wvords, lie liad
a rooin, fitted up for a library; an'd
in their society, and that to wvlich
they introduced hlm, hie passed bis
sereuest, liappiest hours. But the
host's life wvas the golden band by
the passing of wvhich this speli of
social enchantment wvas broken.
How deep a sigli of regret breatiies
in the words recorded in his diary:-
"I looked for the last time upon

the face thiat for fifteen years had
neyer been turned upon me but
with respect or benignity." Sad
hours were to follow, when Mrs.
Tbrale-whose spirit and couduct
had always been modified by hier
noble husbaud's influeuce-in the
entauglement of hier affectious and
the prospect of a mesalliance with
the Italian music-master, Pozzi,
turned coldly from lier paternal.
guest.

Mr. Birreli thinks Johnson wvas
in love wvith lier, " because hie wrote
to hier more tlîan three hundred let
ters, tiiert beiug no reason except
mine for luis writiug hier haîf a
dozen.> We incliue not to this
opinion, which must do discredit to
Johnson; but if it be true, the deso-
lation of his life is only made tlîc
deeper.

Patlietic, indeed, is the accounit
given by Macaulay of this separa-
tion: " Cons<:ious that ber choice
was one which Johinson could flot
approve, slie became desirous to
escape from bis inspection. Her
manuer toward hlm chauged. She
wvas sometimes cold and sometimes
petulant. She did not conceal hier
joy when hie left Streatham; she
neyer pressed hlm to returu, and.

if lie came unbidden, slie reccived
hlmi in a îîîanner wlidh convinced
luini lue wvas iîo longer a wclcome
guest. He toolz the very intelli-
gible hints she gave. H-e read for
the last tinie a cliapter of the Grcck
Testament lu the library, which liad
been formed by lîîmself. In a
solcmn and tender prayer lie coni-
uîendcd tlue house and its inrnates
to the divine protection, and, witlî
emotions whlicli clîokcd his voice
and convulscd lus powverfut frame,
left for ever tlîat belovcd homie for
thec gloonîy and desolate house be-
Iîind Fleet Street, wvlirc the fev
and evii days wvhich stili remained
to lmf w'cre to run out. . . He
velîementlv sai(l thiat lie wvould try
to forget lier existence. He neyer
ùttercd lier naine. Every memo-
rial of lier wluiclî met luis eye he
flung inito the fire. Suie meanwvlile
fled from the laughiter and lusses of
lier countrymen and couutrywvomen
to a land whcerc suc uvas unkuown,
hastening across Mount Cenis, and
lcarncd, while passing a merry
Christmnas of concerts and lemon-
ade parties at Milan, that the great
man witli whose naine bers is lu-
separably associatcd lîad ccased to
exist."

Johnson wvas a contemporary of
Jolin Wesley, and enjoycd more
than a single interview witli tluat
grcatcst of modern evangeIists and
ecclcsiasticdl statesmen. We have
record of bis higli appreciation of
Weslcy's spirit and powers. Tue
objection lie bad to offer wvas tluat
Wecsley seemcd to have no Icisure,
no frcedom fromn routine, and that
lie would neyer long delay bis feet
from thue pursuance of their sacred
mission for tbat sort of conversa-
tion whic 1 Nvas for conversation's
sake. Mrs. Hall, tbe sister of Wes-
ley, baving procurcd Johnson an
interview with bier brother, hie wvas
mudli cbagrincd at tbe preaclîer's
scemingly premature departure for
the fuffilment of somle appointcd
duty. LTpon Jolinson's expostula-
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tion, Mrs. Hall said, in tone of sur-
prise: " Why, Doctor, mv brother
lias been wîth, you twvo liours."
-Two lîours, madami! " exclaimed

Johnson, " I could tallc ail day, and
ail night too, w'ith vour 1rother."

Boswvell, too, records the Doctor's
observation ta himi " John Vies-
ley's conversation is good, but lie
is xîever at leisure. T-e is a1lvays
obligred to go at a certain hour.
Tliis is disaglreeable ta a inan wlio
Ioves ta fold bis legs and have his
talk- out, as I do." It wvould be in-
teresting to know wvhat the dlean,
careful, agreeable, yet saintly man,
whose life wvas so finely and ex-
actly ordered, secretly thoughit of
hlm who could write of himself:

M .- y indolence hias sunlc into
g.Icrosser sluggrishness. A kind of
strange oblivion hias overspread me,
so that I know niot what lias become
of the last vear. .. Mv time lias
been unprofitably spent, and seems
as a dream that lias left nothing
behind." Unquestionably tlue good
man whio would be about his Fa-
ther's business must have contem-
plated his great contemporary with
the sincereît charity, and withi senti-
ments of sympathy and comipas-
sion.

Thougli his life-long attitude to
death verged upon cowvardice, in lis
Iatest hours ail trepidation van ishied,
and the shado*'s of a lifetime
faded away. The parting- scene is
impressive as that in the deatlh-celi
of Socrates, and his %vords are ai-
most as memorable. His wvas flot
the triumpliant and radiant death
of the apostie, or the evangelist,
but thc calm- and liopeful departure
of the Cliristian philosopler-

~Sustained and soothedI
13y "i unfaltering truist."

We seem. to feel thc latest pressure
of the hand of Burke, as lie hiolds
the hand of lis dying friend. Vie
can see Fanny Burney stand weep-
ing at thec door, and Xindharn
smoothing lis pillow, and Langton

adnîinistering the last spiritual con-
solation, an(l going far as one can
do xvho walks with his companion
011 the boundary of the unseen. He
died, in thc peace of God and man,
on the 13tl1 of December, 1874.
"I-He -%vas laid, a week later," says
Macaulay, " in W'estminster Abbey,
among tC eminent men of whom
lie liad been the historian-Cow-
ley and Denham, Dryden and Con-
greve, Gay, Prior and Addison."

ThIe world of letters lias long out-
lived the style by which Johnson
distinguislied himself. It is tao
ponderous, too much overlaid with
inetaphor and antitliesis, too sonor-
ous and dogmatic. But, at its
worst, and with ail its alleg-ed
"viciousness," it is the sort of style

which a great intellect alone could
successfully have employed. The
terms of his conversation are clear-
niess and directness tlimselves,' and
are uttered with the precision, and
often -%vith thc elegance, of studied
sentences. He wvas a g'reat and a
true critic, and a real poet; and yet
lie was scarcely fit to produce, or
ta judge, the higlier forms of
poetry. We wonder, after some
lîours reading of his " Lives," how
lie wvould have dealt withi Shelley,
or even wvith Browning or Tenny-
son. 'fli Promethean :fire was in-
deed in him, but it shone in pale and
fitful gleams-never in Olympian
lightnings-and smouldered within
a bullc of unillumined material.

He reasoned greatly, wvhile lie
struggyled with lhis strange anti-
pathies, prepossessions, and preju-
dices; but, in any deep measure,
the divining faculty w~as wanting.
For this reason lie lias donc notable
injustice ta M\,iltoni and ta Gray, and
even ta Shakespeare, excellently as
lie hias written about hiim. But ail
flhc great have thcir limitations, and
the full-rounded liuman orb is hard
ta find. He wvas ricli in "«saving
commnon sense,"l and opulent in lis
hunianitv. Ilis knowledge of men
and of books wvas alike extraor-
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dinary. " His letters to Lord Ches-
terfield and to James Macpherson,"
says Dr. George l3irkbeckz, " are not
surpassed by any in our language."

\Ve miust basten to close our
tiieme. Our visions pass more
rapidly, but not less palpably, before
US. We sec himi standingr bare-
headed in the rain at Uttoxeter mar-
ket-place, to atone for bis youthful
disobedience. We sec himi in the
bondon street at night, stooping
under the weight of the unconsejouis
magdalen, whom he is bearing, to
a place of safety. We sec him in-
scribing bis last filial message to
bis mother in her fatal illness, or
conîforting the queruilousness of bis
singularly consorted household, or
befriending the poet Goldsmith,
when detained for debt; and, in
every case, earningy the joy of bene-
volent service-" ýthe luxury of
doing good."» In ail these situa-
tions lie lias conviinccd us of his
inenibership iii thaf gI'eat liutane

brothcrhood wlho slîall be beloved
alnongr men, and whose name shal
be rccorded in the book that is kept
by angels. 1-le lias tauglit us that
the r'eal welfare of our life consists
not in tank, or wealth, or the f acility
for pleastirable indulgence, but in
virtue, ln piety, in benevolence.
For bias bie flot wvritten these truths,
and does not luis life give emphasis
to the propriety of bis sentiment?-

1Potur ft thx't fervoiirs for a healthy iiid,
Obedient passions anil a wiBl i'e'igneti
For Love, which.scarce collevti % e mn eau

fil ;
For Patience, sovereign o'er t.rans~nited

iii;
For F aith, that, paniting for a happier seait,
Cotnts dleath kind iiatirc's signal of re-

treat :
These goods foi' man tic Iaws of Ileaven

or(Liiin;
Thiese goods He grants, whio grants the

power to gain;
Withi thiese celestiai Wi8doni calins the

mmnd,
Anti iakes the happincss she does not

fînd."

THE NARROW ISTHNIUS 0F

PR E 8ENT.

INo inortai ever dreanis

.1hat thc scant istinîîtis hie encanips upon
I3ctwteii two occans, one, the S'toi zny, passed,

And one, thc Peaceful, ,*et te, venture on,

Has beexi that future w'herctn prophets 3 earncdl

For the fulfilmnent of earth's c'heatcd hiope,

Shal bc that prast which ncrvc1'ss, poets nioaxi
As the let opportiinity of sn.

-lite".~'' a/vdu.
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HESE titie
recall to th(
of French ru
,cenies and

wlîich bis memory is likely tc
in ideal colours. Yet evi
traveller, we are told, wl
clianced to cross hurrik-dly t]
the provinces of France, ti
Normandy, Brittany, or
pa gne, or who, journeying
tuie M.ýediterraneaii, hias seen i
ing the districts of Bea
and the banks of the
reniembers alway s with
ure the vast nieadowvs
nortb or the gay vineyards
soutb. And beère and there
these bis rnemory does flot

the hillsides,witb their stone s
erect and standing out in th
of the low stone hutsg
around them.

Nor does this image, whi
course, changes in colour and
according, to the region one
tbriougb, 'ever differ mucli i
eral outlinie. Whether the
be located in lower Normai
a creek overhung wvitb wvillo'
bathed in the blue Normar
or on soi-e dry and stony mi
pealc of Auvergne, ther<
rc-îains a siniilarity betweer

*Most of tho engravings that i
this article aro by thiat acconiplislî
who lias niaSe Breton life espc
own. Few persans in Canada have th~
whvliclî will enable thlein to beconi
patrons of the fine arts; and $0
have the wealth have not the tasti
position. But our own patriot
Stratîconi bas both. His pict.urc
at Moiitreal coîxtains onc of fines
tions of paintings on this continent.
t'hein is a picture which comna
Iigalie.-;t price ever paid iii this Don

VILLAGE LIFE IN FRANCE.

BY THIE MARQUIS DE CHAMBRUN.

words Tlie old cihurcli hias its sainec
lover gray walls, its saine weatbercock;

rai life, the town hall its saine creepers
images growving over the officiai placards,
clothe and the cure after his midday meal

en the paces up and down the parsona-'e
li as garden, reading bis breviary, witb

lirougb 1bis dark tbree-cornered biat sbading
Lrougli his eyes. There, too, riear by stands
Cham- the chateau, oftentimnes an old and
toward historic dwclling-place, the hornc
n pass - of the hamnlet.'s benefactor, of the

uoas one whom the peasants generally
Rhone, look up to witb respect, and to

pleas- wbom every one turns when advice
)f tbe is needed and assistance sougbt.
of the The village in France is an entity,
among So to speak, an independent auton-
fail to omny, wbicb bias its mayor, its muni-

lets on cipal council, its rector, and its
teeples seboolmaster. It lias also its
Smidst spccial custonis, its feast days, and

rouped it preserves oftentimes fragments of
its own church ritual. In many

icbi, of instances it bias kept up its owvn
aspect fraternity for the burial of the dead.
travels Quaint old institutions these are,
n gen- wbich run far back into the past,
villagre and bave preserved to this day

idy sometbing of the old costumes, baif
wsd an clerical, biaif :martial, of tbe mniddle

s baze, agres. Etiquette is strictly observèid
)untain iii the village ; a person is valued

still thiere, as bie is somewliat every-
txem. wilere, according to the function

lie olds, bis learning, or bis weaiLh-1.

cd artist not in the whole of Ainerica, naînely, Jules
ially lus Breton's "«First Cominunion," for which
c wealth Lord Strathecona paid thie suin of 845,000.
.e liberal It is a painting of exquisite pathos and
me who beauty. WVe present lîerewitli another
e or cils- picture by the saine famous artist. If. is a
le Lord peasant, wvonan of Brittany sitting at the

gallery dloor of the chureh, holding in lier hand the
t collc- wax taper whichi the Breton peiaants bear
Anîong in religious processions. Tfli (levout ex-

Lded Uic pre!-sion, the wistful c ,rncstness of this
iiiion, if simple peasant ivili toucli every heart. -E' i.
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ST. ROCII'S 1>AY-A FRENCHI FAIRL. -lv E. Il. 1>ebat.1>onson.

As a rule, court-2sy assigns to the
cure a place of lionour in ail village
solern±îities ; the next place is hield
by riglit by the elective mayor, then
cornes the schoolrnaster, Wvho, be-
cause of his learning, often cumnu-
lates the threefold function of di-
rector of the church choir, keeper
01. the archives, and officiai agent.

Revolutions have, of course, de-
thironed aristocracy, and deprived it
of ail its feudal rights ; yet iu many
instances, not to say grenerally,
eitber the liberality and wealthi of
the owvner of the chiateau, or the
benevolence of bis lady, have re-
stored to it that place wvhich is no
longer an appanagre of birth. Onîe
can justly say, therefore, that the
miaster of the chateau now holds
in the village that rank which
bis kindness inay deserve or
bus talents command. H-e is, for
cxample, often chosen to hiold
the place of mayor and con-
stantlv re-elected. But if lie niakes
liniiself disliked, cither because his

nianner , isha ty. or throucyl sonie

neglect on bis part to mneet those
exigencies wbichi suffice to make a
mn popular in his district, lie at
once becornes a target for ail the
Pett' vengyeance and practical jokes
of the vicinity. Poacliers take
plcasure in killing his garne, or in
fishingý at nighit in bis ponds. In
like nianner the fr iits of his orclu-
ards and the flowers of his gardens
arc no longer in safety. Thus it is
tbiat tlie best policy, and indeed the
only \vay to maintain any influence
over the peasantry, is by rcniaining,
wvitli it on ternis of kindly fricndship
andl esteern.

The church xvith its cburchyard
fornis the centre of flic French vil-
lage. Most churcbes of this sort
ave \'ery old, and often bear traces
of religons wars. Iii tbe sixteenth
century, when Catlîolics and Hu-
guenots w'ere battlingr with cachi
otiier throughout the provinces of
France, strateg- ordinarily sugy-
gcsted to the partv attackcd to seize
upon the church and turn it into a
lace of (lefence. Tblis is xvhy s0
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many village churches are provided
with Wells, and stili display on their
old walls evidences of strife and
sieges long sustained. In them are
oftentirnes to be found curious
tor-nbstones, precious archives, old
mediaeval pictures and carvings.

The Sabbath services have 1also
preserved to the present day quaint
signs. of timies gone by. 'Five
choir singers, grouped around a
large choristers' desk, at the foot
of the chancel, conduet the singing.
Tflese are generally farm-ers of the
hamlct, xý,vho fill this :iturgic il office
on Sunday. On suchi occasions they
put on over their blue linen blouses
a white surplice and a pluvial, gen-
erally of faded golden silkc, and thus

'nie civil niarriagêé is first pcr-
fornied, and is, so to'spealz, the first
stcp in the, programme of the day.
This is celebrated at the mayor's
office or schoolroom, as the case may
bc, as often both are part of the
saine building. The mayor, wear-
ing around bis waist a tricolor scarf,'proceeds to, reèad aloud the articles
of the code relating to marriage
coiltracts and the reciprocal obliga-
tions assumed by the contracting
parties. Fie then ascertains the wil-
lingness of the parties to, enter into
wedlockc according to the terms of
the contract explained to them; and
this being, done lie declares the mar-
niage performed in the na)ne of the
lawv.

-13y jules Breton.

arrayed thev sing out in badly
scanned Latin the .different hiymns
and psalms of the Roman missal.
Yet upon seeing them one cannot
help a certain feeling of deep re-
spect. On their rougli faces you
al% ays find the miark of deep-
rooted conviction and faith.

Village wveddings, are one of the
principal events of village if e, not
to be ornitted. These, in the Frenchi
provinces, bear a three-fold char-
acter, into whichi enter the State, the
Church, and rural society. Thoughi
soînewhiat abridged, country nup-
tials of the present day stili last a
long while, commiieiiciing as they do
in the early morning and lasting
until after dark.

From tlue niayor 1s office, the
couple, followed by their relatives
and friends wva1king armi in arm,
forthwith proceed to move on to-
w~ard the church in slow procession.
The wvomen have on their best lace
caps, ribbons, and shawls, -%vhile the
blue blouses of the nmen are stitchied
in wvhite round neck and siceves.
This moment generally coincides
with. the hour for early mass, and
the belîs toil mierrily as the proces-
sion. enterz; the churchi. Before
ascending the altar, the priest per-
formis the religious miarriage, after
u hichi the couple and attendants
assist at tlue service. Whien this is
over the fiddlers, one or twvo in num-
bier, take upl thecir instruments, and

W !EDERS.
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tie îvedding l)arty files out, keep-
ingr step to, the cheerful nîotes of
soi-e country dance. Then armi iii
armi they follow the fiddlers on to
the esplanade -and to the principal
walk of the village. Thle stroli
serves two purposes. It is an :di
bition of the bride, and Iasts until
thie last preparations of the dinner
are being achieved.

Trîe dinner is always a grand
aff air. It is a î-neal which every
guest present is to reinember and
speakabout henceforth and for ever;
and in view of impressing its merits
upon the rnemory, it must, in addi-
tion to the many things consunmed,
consume as long a timie as possible.

REAI'I

Betweenl the courses, the bridai
party and guests often stroli about
thue town. Games cf tenpins are
played in the churchyard, or on tlue
esplanade. But the last course of
the mneal is given up to toasting-
the bride and groom. At that mo-
ment the aspect of the large barn
in wvhichi festivities of thiis kind are
generally hield is quaint and inter-
esting. Amnid the decorations of
evergreens and shrubs, seated at
thie long tables, the rnerry party is
listening attentively, \vhile, gas in
hand, somne sturdv peasant, clad'
in bis blue blouse, and keeping on
bis face his stern, weathcrbeatcn
expression, sings before tlue assein-
bled cornpanv an old-timie song,
sucli as tlie onec which thie Mýar-

chiioness de Sevigne inotes iîî one of
lier best know~n letters

Voits '.'ili dolne lit»e
Mîadaniet lit M\ariée
A ve( tit lien> dPot,

Quni nei'e uli mort '

At nighit timie the party dis-
perses ; those of flic neighbouring
villages thien lîarness their horses,
and whip loudly as their jaunting
carts depart in different directions.

'Ihroughout France, farm-houses
are generally old and built of stone.
They usually stand in a snîiall mca-
dowv facingc the sun. The outhouses
andi barns, often thatch-covered, as
a rule join thec dwelling-nouse.
This dwelling-house comprises but
one large rooni and a vast garret.

~RS. 13Y .1uuies Breton.

I'hîs room lias an immense fire-
p)lace wvhere a spit, a cliaîdron, and
colossal hand-irons are to be seen.
Few pictures or ornaments adorn
the walls ; brass pans and lkettles
hang over the nmante], and somne-
timies old pieces of china. The
floor is tiled or made of earthen
cernent, and as a rule it is neatly
kept. An old dlock and a large
wvardrobe, together withi the bed
and dining-table, are about the only
picces of massive furniture which
the roomi contains. The door opens
into the court-yard. Outside,
hudges and vines grow around the
dwelling, aîîd n Car by the kitchen-

*A frec translation wvotih read, Beliold
now Madai thie Bridie, botind with a
gol<leni h)aind wviciz ouly dcathi cati sev'er.
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gardens, luxuriantly planted and
kcpt up, together with the orchard
and dairy, are the pride of every
Frenchi farrr. Few countries in the
world can display such lmiowvlecrge
and skill in horticulture as (10e.1
France, taken as a -wholc..

of Paris, is a nîanufacturing dis-
trict. The rnining districts are in
the mountainous regcions of the
south anid south-east.

IIARVEST TIE. -By .Jules Breton.

Around the farms are the lands
appertaining to thern. These, of
course, vary in products according
to regions or districts. Normandy
is largely given up to meadows,
plow lands, and cattie raising. In
the Perche, horses are raised for ex-
portation. In the south and south-
west the fields are inostly given up,
to the growing of grapes, and the
wealth of the land lies in the yearly
vintage. The centre of France,
and especially the neiglbourhiood

Although French village life for
centuries lias little changed in gen-
eral character, yet its present state,
so far as the tenure of land and the
right to purchase extend, dates back
to the great revolution of 1789.
The peasants then ceased to be
feudal tenants. Their tenure be-
came suddenly allodial and irnin-
cumbered. Tithes and other feudal
burdens were abolished, and subse-
quently the game laws became what
they are to-day. These are exceed-

ENI) F LAOUR. -By JtiIc, Breton.
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ingly liberal and demnocratic ; so
liberal, in fact, that game is rapidly
disapp'.aring, f romi actual extinc-
tion. So long as the gunning
period jasts, to ail persons of age
and wvlo apply for it, a shiootinig
permit is dolivered uipon paynîent
of a certain tax, and this enables
any one to wander on ail lands neot
expressly reserved by the owners
for tlieir own gunniing, and there
kili garie.

Ail told, tlic French peasant's life
resembles in many respects the life
of the Canadian farnier ;the day
with lîim begins at dawn ;and lie
attends with ;,iis owvn hands to the
plowing and sowving of the fields,
and to ail thework and dutiesiieces-
sarily incumbent upon the agri-
cultural labourer. Yet lie is quite
anotiier sort of a man in appearance
aiîd education. Bis ancestors werc,
s0 to speak, attached to the soul
Nvhich lie owns to-day, and tlîis in-
lieritance of labour lias left on linîi
its rougli imprint. He, moreover,
receives littie education, and tlîough
hie respects learning iii others, lie
cares littie for it so far as lie is him-
self concerned.

Amnong the curious rural cere-
nionies figures flic " blessing of the
fields " on rogation day. Tlhis con-
sisted in public prayers aîîd proces-
sions tlîroughi the fields, during,
Ný,hich the village rector, clad in lus
priestly garnients, would bless the
earth liewly sown. These public
prayers were formerly an occasion
for gatieringys among, the peasaîîts,
and often presented attractive spec-
tacles ; but to-day, save in soiîîe dis-
tricts of Brittany, tlîe processions
tlîrouglî the fields have been abol-
islie(, anid the old rogation feast is
,radually becoiig a fluing of the
past.

Plivsically the nortiiern Frenclu
peasant is ratlîer taîl, and exceed-
incgly inuscular. Iii Brittanyv and
thc southli e is tluickset and short
but active and energetic. Tlîe dif-

ferent races are still very nuarked
throughout the whuole of France,
but especially s0 in the south, wh1ere
it is often the case that the nu of
the mountains hiave a different
oriin fronu those of the plainis be-
lOWv. Arles, for instance, dlainis
to have preserved the ancient Greek
type, being a Greek colony, wvhile
the Gallo-Roman origin is conceded
to the mnajority in the soutlîerni sec-
tion of the country. Tlus it is
difficult to find any unity iii the
population of France so far as the
races of men go.

The nîany patois* of the soutu and
west. the Basque, which. is a Ian-
guage of luis own, and the Breton,
seemn to indicate the e-xistence in
tlic past of o nuany distinct fami-
lies of nmen, wvhose origin nmay have
been commuon, but whose unity lias
ceased for centuries. 'flue upper
classes, and wluat Frenchi people are
plcased to cail the " debris " of the
nobility, are of course of Frank or
German origin ; but this race wvas
neyer attached to the soul. It came
with tlue invasions, mastered tue
Gahlo-R-'oman provinces, and ruled
over t.îenî well-nigh until the end
of the k,-ist ceiutury. Then it wvas,
that after so long a duration of
power, tluis race wveakened and fell
uxuder tue uprising of nmodern ideas
of equality and freedomi.

Yet the Frencli peasant, unham-
pered as lie is to-day by any feudal
bonds, retains in a iieasure the in-
lueritance of the past. I-e seenis to
have derived a love of tue sjih, 50
stroixug and s0 intense, tlîat lie is
williiig to spen( his life nailed, as
it wvere, to t'le very spot to îvhicli
the 01(1 haws luad tied down luis fore-
fathers. Conservative above aIl,
it caxu be said. tluat lue purposely re-
tards progyress wluenever it is ii luis
power to do so. Thus it is thuat lie
is ofteiî unwilling, to nuake use of
iuew discoveries in agricultural

* [Pâ._it.%va 1 A French word. DIilects
pectuliar to illiterate classes.

1
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rnetlio(s and imiplemients. Hie pre-
fers bus old wvays of tilling and
plowing, just as lie is always shy of
risking anything lie lias in pursuit
of uncertain gain.

Tlie pcasant's ivife attends to, al
the luouseliold duties of the farru
but lier task does not confine itself
to incloor life. In the sowing sea-
son, it is slie who follows the plowv
and sows the seeds by bandfuls on
thie newly traced furrows.

Thie village womien hiave their day
of meeting and gossip. This gen-
eraliy takes place on. wash-days,
wvlen thiey assemble in the village
wasli-bouse. Wasllouses are usu-
ally built on a running stream, and
bld a considerable number of
wvomen. Tflere it is that, while the
clothies-beater is swinging bigh on1
the well-soaped linen, village topics
are fully discussed. There it is
also that, on the Brittany coast, the
wives and mothers talk together of
their absent sons and husbands, off
at sea, of the perils thiese loved ones
incur, and of the hiardships they
undergo, for the villages on the
coast furnish sailors for the state
liavy as wvell as for the mercliant
slips. In nuany of these, in fact,
lfishing is the only nieans of earning
a living, and the coasr is rocky and
dangerous. Withi the sturdy lads
of Brittany there is no ploxving-, no
wveeding, no liarvesting-; a life on
thc highi seas seems the heiglit of
ambition.

Modemn times have in large de-
gree driven awvay fromi the villages
of France the antique dress and
quaint old costumes of the past.
The Norman wonîan no longer
wears lier picturesque biglh cap, nor
do tIe women of other. provinces
kcep up their distinctive manner of
dress. A similar transformation
lias taken place in the mcn's attire,
whichi lias also becomie altered and
nuodernized.

iRailroads and rapid transit of al

sorts lhave liad their effect even on
the ways of the niost conservative
%vlio wvould kceep to ancient habits.
'l'lien, too, the iinilitary service wvbich
gatluers togrether ycarly aIl the
young men of age in order to, place
themi under the flag, often in a sec-
tion of the country far off fromi
their owvn homes, is constantly put-
ting tlue younger generations in
dloser contact with different wvays
and modes of living.

In every farrn wvere there are
boys of twventy, the day cornes wlien
the summions is received calling to
tlîe ranks all the able-bodied --,en
of F rance. Oftentimes it is tIe
gendarme in person, who, with lis
higli tbree-cornered bat and bis
well-furbislied swvord at bis side,
brîngs the paper. The farrnyard
is tiien ail in a turmoil; the womnen
floclc ivith inquiring glances, wliile
the older men relate for the occa-
sion tlieir own experiences in the
armiy, or anecdotes of the sad in-
vasion of 1870. The young man
tlcn receives tIe summions, and
shlortly after prepares to start, pre-
pares to leave lis work in the fields,
lis loved surroundings, for the
country's service.

WThile the lad is absent, tIc
niotlier touls liarder than before;
luis fianec grows pensive as slue
spins on winter niglits, or wbcn iii
tIe springtirne she walks borne
alone from dlurcI on Sunday rnorn-
MInS, along the winding pathways
or by the road hedges in bloom.

But when the soldier returns
great are tbe rejoicing-cs! I lave
often questioned young men of this
class upon their return to tlieir vil-
lage homes, and I have aIlvavs
found temn huappy to take up thucir
wvork again in the fields. Tlue
Frenchu peasant, wbo is at times so
brilliant a soldier, and who bias ofteii
proved luinuseif to be as clearheaded
a commander as an unflinchiimg
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fighiter, in spite of ail, realiy prefers
the occupations to whlicli' lie %vas
trained to ans' other 1)trstIit.

The villages kecp) up thecir sniall
autonomies ; they dlo not seemi to be
dwvindling aNway or passing out of
existence uncier the Swveeping wvinds
of centralization and industrial pro-
grcss. Mo(tern ineans of carrving
on agriculture are likely to operate

days are Iively indeed. Then is
buisiness carried on arniid bustie ani
ciarniouir on tlîe stoile pavement of
the inarket place. Ofteni the tail,
gray steeples of somle old Gotlhic
catiiedral are looking dowvn on ail
this traffic and iinigle their hourly
chipies with the noise belowv ili
quaint ami curious lîarr-nony. And
%v'hen niighit sets in, and tlue bargains

A WOMA'N OF? B1UTTANY. -By Jules Breton.

gÎ,reat changes in smnall farms, and
to favour wvork on a larger scale.
But tlue times are yet to corne whien
these changes take place. The
towns where markets are hield stili
present a glowving aspect wlien the
pcasants of the neighibouring vil-
lages assemble on mi-arket days,
bringing in their carts and baskets
the various products and exhibits
of their humble farniyards. These

and sales are at an end, before re-
turning home the peasants Block into
the different cafes of the neighbour-
hiood for refreshnients. They then
joke, and talk in small groups over
the business of the day, smoking
their pipes and slowly sipping their
eups of coff ee and small glasses of
eider brandy.

Thiese are the principal events of
thue French peasant's 11f e :a lii e of
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toil, to, be sure, but it is also a life
of healthy axid mneritorious exer-
tiori, in whichi work finds its yearly
reward withi the abundant harvests
of autunin, whien the glowing mid-
day sun sees flue nien and women in
flic fields gathiering up the fruit of
their labour. It is therefore a life
whichi nuinbers happy days ainong
its privations and hardsliips.

When the belîs toli in the village
tower, announcing i mournful
rl,.'tlîm that one of tiiese liard work-
ers of tlie fields lias departed this
if e; and as luis coffin descends into

tliat soil wluicli luis hands have s0
long made productive, is it flot just
to say that hie lias fulfilled nature's
decree, since "Ithe Lord hiath given
flue eartlî to tlîe chîildren of men "?

THE ,MYSTIC'S CHRISTMAS.

]3Y JOHN OREENLEAF WJIITTIER.

<'AUl hal !" the belis at Christmas rang,
AUl bail! " the monks at Christmnas sang,

The merry monks who kept with cheer
The gladdest day of ail their year.

But stili, a part, unmoved thereat,
A pions eider brother sat
Silent in his accustomced place,
With God's sweet peace upon his face.

" Wby sitt'st thou thus? " his bretbrer crîed,
" It is the blcssed Ch ristmas-tide ;
The Christnmas lig1its are ail aglow,
The sacred liles bud and blow;

"lAbove our heads the joy-bells ring,
Without the happy eidren sing,
And ail God's creatures biail the morn
On which the lioiy Christ wvas born

IlRejoice with us; no more rebuke
Our gladness with thiy quiet look."
The gray monk answvered : «"1Keep 1 pray,
Even a yc Iist, the Lý)rd's birthday.

4Let heathen Ytile.fires flieker red
\Vhere tbronged refectory feasts are

spread ;
With mystery-play and masque ani mime
And wait-songs speed the hoiy time!

"1The blindest faith may haply save;
The Lord accepts the tbings ive have;
And reverence howsoe'er it stray,
May find at hast the shining way.

IlThey needs must grope who cannot see,
The blade before the ear miust be;
As ye are feeling 1 have feit,
And where ye dweli 1 too have dwelt.

"iBut now, beyond the thinga of sense,
Beyond occasions and events,
I know through God's exceeding grace,
Release froin form aad time and place.

II listen, frorn no mortal, tongue,
To hear the song the angels sung;
And wait within myseif to knowv
The Christmas hules bud and blow.

"IThe outward symbois disappear
From him whose inward sight is ecar;
And sinall nmust be the choice of days
To him who fils themn ail withi praise.

CKeep whiie you need it, brothers mine,
'With honest zeal your Christmas sign,
But judge not himi who every mortu
Fecis lu his heart the Lord Christ boru !
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THE CHURCU AND THE SALOON.*

BV CHIANCELLOR DAY.

The Daccalaureato Sermon prcaclhed at Syracuse University from the text: 2 Cor.
vi. Il. "For wvhat tetlowship hath rightcousncss wlth unrighteousness? and what coin-
miunton hath light with dtirkness 1"

T is as plain as
lighit that that
human practice
wvhichi nakes
w.îidows., or-
pharis, fis peni-

tentiaries andi asylums,
and digs a hutndred

~. thousand graves every
year is sin. And that
thing which carnies for-
ward that awful work
as a traffic is a sinful
traffic; that practice to

whichi ray be traced the woes of
the living and of the damned is a
monstrous practice. And a man
whlo, engages in a practice whichi
lie knows betrays thousands into
ruin, sins iii so far as his example
or business goes in thiat direction.

*We have great pleasure in presenting
Chancelor Day's cloquent arraignmnent of
the drink trade. Dr. Day, like Dr. Crafts,
was hemn and grew up to manhood in the
State of Maine. They both declaro that
they neyer saw a saloon tili they reachced
rnan's estate, and pay eloquent tribute to
the power of the Maine lawv to, suppress the
drink trade beyond that of any other nîcans
yet discovered. The Rev. A. J. Lockhart,
wyho, kindly sends this document, accom-
panies it with the following note:

"lDr. Day's sermon is the ablest, clearest,
strongest, most conîprehensive, înost vivid
prohibition document which 1 think lias
#Žver met n-y eyes. It is Chanceller Day's
last Baccalaureate, delivered at Syracuse
University ; and it is a tremendous, but flot
extravagant, indictment of the liquor traffic.
I defy the ministers of alcohol to answer
<'ne of these awful arguments, or to give one
respectable reason, or to offer one justifiable
apology for the existence of this business.
And yet the promoters of the traffie grow
more and more insolent and defiant of al
righit public feeling and opinion. The
Christian Church and ministry are alter-
nately the special objects of their hiatred
and diadain. Tlîey hate us where we are

You voice Cain, flot Christ, wlien
you sav, "Arni I rny brother's
keeper Î" One of the most sacred
of ail the comrnndrnents of the
Gospel is that you love your neighi-
bour as yourself. And if you
harni that neighibour by a traffie
that despoils him, ini his moments
of weakness and temptation, of his
character, and bliglits and curses
bis home, you violate the aIl-ini-
clusive new cornmandrnent Ieft us
by our Lord, and sin a horrible sin
against your brother.

What sliould be the Christian
attitude toward a trafflc or practice
that destroys men? Should it ex-
cuse, apologize, extenuate, or
should it fighit it in every form. to
the deatli, to, the end of time if
need be?

The answer to Dr. Rainsford's

resolved and strong to, succeed; tliey dis.
dain us, and they need to, where wvo are
iwcak, irresolute, and shifty. A mark of
their insolent aggressiveness may be found
in the circulars, withi price-liat of varions
liquors, sent ont te ministers of religion by
certain wvholesale liquor-dealers; and of
these I have received several. This is a
plain manifesto of their intention. 0f
course, their straight road is into the lire;
but I have been tempted to address to theni
a homnily, in a spirit of stern, indign~ant re-
buke;-a piec of folly, no doubt, as it
nîighit be to, lecture Satan himself, unlese it
w'as to declare one's position, or acquit one's
self of responsibility. I would that this
alarm of Chancellor Day could be cried from
the housetops; for I believe, as he does, 'we
are building our house on a moral and social
volcano. By and by, where there seems
now rock shahl be rending and convulsion,
and wliere there is bog shail be sinking
and rottenness. It is timie for our la'w-
makers to act. It is time for our people te
consider. I sec you are in the thick of the
filht. ït is a good fighit. In it I wish you
the honour of a victory."
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fantastic temperance philosophy *
is in placing it and Christ's Churcli
side by side, tliat Gospel of wlîich
1 have spoken and that horrible
ruin traffic. You can see whether
there is any compatibility bctween
that church of the earnest men and
wvonien who prayerfully are trying
to give to the spirit ascendancy
over the sensual, and that saloon
wvhich is pouring out day and
night, Sunday and week day, into
dishonoured homes, into prisons,
into asylunis, into graveyards, a
ceaseless procession of ruined and
cursed nmen of ail ages and of ail
social estates and conditions. Put
tiien side by side and watch the
two congregations going in and
watch theni coming out, and follow
theni where they go and ask your-
self if there is any part of that
saloon, any smell of it, any light of
its eye, any colour of its face, any
measure of its footstep, any breath,
any brain, any heart of the best
tiiere is in it or thue best you could
niake out of it, that would fit into
the gospel or assimulate with a
grand spiritual Church of Christ.

To make rum-selling respectable
is to give it the middle of the high-
way. To have the thing made re-
spectable for our best people to go
there undoubtedly the runi-sellers
wvould give a hundrcd million dol-
lars in the next thirty days. And
it would be the best investment they
ever made. But when the churches
get to running saloons, the rum-
seller xviii have the respectability
Nvithout money and without price.
'JIhcy can take dowvn thieir screen
doors and put up their shades.
They xviii be doing oniy what the
churches are, doing.

The one thing' on the Lord's
earth which wc thought wc did not
want to do is to secure respecta-
bility to the runi traffie. We had

*Thiat the saloon is a social nccessity for
the poor mnan, and as sucli slxould bo pro-
vided for tiiorn by the Ohutrelh.

supposed that the oiie thing that
prevented the awvfui traffic froin
sprea(ling over the wliolc land like
a rotting mildew, and blighiting
every school district and fanm
community and village and town,
xvas tlîat the Church ailvays hiad put
the brand of' infamiy upon it and
taughit that it xvas a fnightfui evii,
that it is a sin to put the cup to,
your neighbour's lips, and a burn-
ing disgrace for a man to get drunk
anywherc. Make it now a church
practice and who xviii withstand the
horrible inuindation of woe-how
could any voice be lifted against it?

Would one salooni close? Forty
would open whiere there is not one
to-day. If they have twcnty thou-
sand saloons iii New York City
against the protest and preachîng
and prayers of the churches, what
wiil thev have when the churches
go into the business theniselves?
You simply would furnisli a cease-
iess suppiy of xvine-madc drunk-
ards, from your fairest young peo-
ple, to the whiskey saloon for their
final damnation. The proposition
is about as rational as it would be
to propose to furnishi the orphan
asylunis with the hariess and
playful kittens of the tigers' jungles.
They grow up.

Upon looking the niatter ail over,
I arn convinced that Dr. Rainsford's
plan is a good one except for one
reason. Tiiere is only one objec-
tion to it, and ail there is of that. is
that it is not within a thousand eter-
nities of the Gospel of Christ. There
isn't a thing about it that suggests
the Gospel. But flîcu, as that is
no objection to some minds, no
doubt you xviii find people xvho xviii
think tlic schieme a good one. The
ruin-selier xviii. But there are
sorne of us xvho believe that thue
Lord is a j calous God, thuat Christ
lias not gone into partnerslîip with
IBelial to, run His kingdonu on a
company plan; soi-e of us believe
that darkness is flot to bc fouyht
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with darkness, nor impurity with
irnpurity, but that pure unadulter-
ated lighit is the thing- withi whichi
to overconie darkness.

A posifion almiost if flot quite as
startling, in its legal aspect, is taken
by Dr. Rainsford's Bishiop, Dr.
Potter. Hie brands those wlio
would outlaw the liquor traffle and
wvho miake laws to prohibit it as
hypocrites. Paul says: A bishiop
must be blameless, of good be-
hiaviour, not given to wvine, patient,
not a brawler, flot a novice. It
really is flot nice of any emlinent
mani in the pulpit to brand the peo-
pie of a State, as Maine or Kansas,
or of any conmmunity, as hypocrites
because they differ fromi himn upon
metlîods of reform or the enforce-
mecnt of ethical princîples. There
are thousands of Bishiop Potter's
own Churcli who are prohibition-
ists. Tiiere are hundreds of thou-
sands of other churches, sincere, de-
vont, spiritual Clîristians, wvho are
prohibitionists. The Bishiop can-
xîot afford to make suchi a renîark
about his fellow Christians. No
one is harmed by that ill-considercd
and uncharitable remiark but the
Bishiop hiniseif. By it he forfeited
the respect of hundreds of thon-
sands of sober, thoughtful, godly
people ail over the country. Fo r
it hie wvas applauded by the rum-
sellers everywhere. Whien the
Church mourfis and the saloon re-
joices, it is time for the iBishiop to
retreat with repentance and con-
fession.

But Bishop Potter tells an audi-
ence of Harvard students that we
have no more to do with prohibit-
ingc flic drink habit than wve have
to n'iiake a law agcainst stale bread,
and thiat stale bread kilis miore peo-
pie than does liquor. Fie oughit to
know that we make laws agaiinst
stale bread and impure miilk and
tainted meats and decayed fruits.
It is not many mionthis since a whoie
cargo of vegetabies wvas thrown into

NewV York harbour by the iealthi
oflicerE. \\T e 'Save inspectors wlîo
go about thic farmis guarIinz our
hceaith against diseased cattie. We
have Iaws locating abattoirs and
regulating thcm. And we fine
mcii lieavily or put tlîem iii States
prison for vioiating these 1awvs. If
wve have as nîncli righit to suppress
the ruiii traffic as wve hiave to sup-
press stale bread, wve have cvery
righit. It is our righit and our duty
to suppress every human custoni
and practice thiat (lestroys men.
AndI if it were not so, it is a most
puterile reasoning to defcnd or
apologize for one cvii by comparing
it wvit1î another.

But wvc are called hypocrites be-
cauise we do not enforce better the
liquor iaws whiclî we make. There
are no laws on the pianet, ail things,
considered, tlîat are enforccd so.
well as are the liquor prohibition
laws in. the States wliere they are
ini the constitution or the statutes.

How successful do you suppose
New York State would be in en-
forcing tlic laws against murder if
every surrounding State sympa-
thizcd with murder and harboured
murderers, or encouraged them and
sent over into this State meni to
lielp the murderers? Wliat would
happen to the lawvs against theft un-
deCr sucli circumistances ? The Maine
1awv often is chargeci withi ineffi-
ciency, N'ithi an air of relish, by
mcei who oppose it. But cvery
State until you reachi Kansas is a
free runi State practicaily. The
provinces on the east of Mainie are
so. The ships that conie into lier
liarbours and the railways bringy ini
liquor iii disguised parcels. Suni-
mer tourists bv thousancis cianîour
f or liquor. Outside of Mainie
every atrtifice knowvn to wicked in-
genuity is used to defeat the work--
ic, of the iaw. And yet for fifty

years Maine pcopic-Bishop Pot-
ter's hypocrites-have heid fast to
tiîat iawv and( answered every de-
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mand to rnodify it by niaking- it
strongrer. For they knowv how i-
fini tciy it lias wroughit for their
prosperity in spite of every effort
of the rest of the country to break
it dowvn. Her young men grow up
in every part of the State without
ever seeing a brewvery or distillery,
and scarcely one of them secs a
liquor sign. Tfle so-called saloons
of Maine are iiot like our saloons.
They are outlawved and are rat-
lioles into wvhich no self-respecting
young mnan would enter. And
thiey constantly are raided. A
minister is the highl sheriff of Cum-
berland county, in whichi Portland
is Iocate(l. Another minister is
thie niost likely candid-te for shierif
of one of the other largest counties.
Not in a generation liave flic Maine
people been so in earnest to uiproot
by law liquor-selling.

In Kansas last December there
were over $87,000,000 in the banks
of the State-flve tirnes as mucli
as when prohibition wvent into
cffeet. It amounted to $6o for
every nman, wornan, and child of
thie State. And this does not in-
clude the money in homes or loaned
out ii other ways.

In 1889 the tax rate in prohibi-
tion Kansas was 40 cents on $î,ooo;
in license Nebraska 66 cents. The
increasc in taxable property in
Kansas for a period of ten years
was twvo hundred and a quarter
millions. In highi-license Nebraska,
ninety-two millions-a difference
of eleven millions a year in favour
of Kansas. Froni the :%iars 1881
to 1889, the prison pol u.'tion of
Kansas decreased five per cent.,
whilc Nebraska increast d 167 per
cent. In one year of tais period
Kansas consumed six thousand bar-
rels of liquor and Nebraska drank
one hiundred and sixty-five thou-
sand barrels. And ail of tlîis tinne
cvery surroundingr State ivas seek-
ing to make Kansas drunk!

Under the circumistances, the

prohibition laîvs in the States whiere
they hiave been made State laws
have been better enforced than any
laws under the sun. But whiat
folly to condenun a law because it
is violated. The logic would take
from the statute books ail laws
against crime, for thiere is not one
of them that is flot violated and
the violators of wvhichi do not escape
in large nurnbers. But flic viola-
tion of law cails withi an unmistak-
able voice for more law.

Sometirnes the method is opposed
on the gyround that men cannot be
lcgislated into good morals. But
the apostle teaches us that the law
is "a schoolinaster to, bringf us to
ChIrist." No one expects statutes
to regcenerate men. But they are
safeguards, they hielp to answer
that prayer, " Lead us not into
temptation."- Thle two rnountains,
Sinai and Calvary, are the high
peaks of the same range extending-
fronu the creation to the final judg-
ment. Tfle lawv came down from
the top of the one, the cross ivas
set up 0o1 the other. The cross
ivas the vindication of the law.

It is an enormous crime to -%vaste
ourselves and our substance wvith
befuddling(l intoxicating drinks.
'rhere is no nicasure to the infamny
of that man whio brings a clouded
brain by bis own act to the magni-
:ficeii-- probienis of the hiour. Wlîat
shail be said of a nation that eni-
courages institutions that clogy and
fogý the brains of its citizens? Do
not talk of revenue. Sober menl
are the surest sources of revenue.
Whiere now a dollar cornes to the
treasury froxîî tie runi traffic, a
hundred wvould corne fromn sober,
saving industry, and thousands
would be released froni reforma-
tories and prisons. But -%vliat are
dollars ? Thiere is that wvhich is of
inflnitely greater valuie.

Tliere is no perpetuity of any iii-
tercst that is wvorth prcscr-ving ex-
cept iii rigYhteousmîess. And that
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righteousness must mean temper-
ance and charity, hionesty and gen-
erosity, purity and helpfulness, tlie
right use .of sacred things, and the
fear of God.

The world cannot give free rein
to appetite. Its business is .nv:t
sensual, gratification and pleastirc.
Life is a stewardship. It hias a
tremendous accountability. M en
have no right to withdraw their
powers froin the miity strife, to
blunt tlîem, to deprave them. They
stand for too much, they are related
to interests the value of whichi al
humnan wisdom cannot compute.

We ail suifer whien any part of
the body politic is diseased. The
hunldred thousand drunkard graves
hold the brothers and sons and
fathers of the sober men of tlîis
country, and liave withidrawn an
arniy of producers and world build-
ers before their timne. The sanie
is truc of tlie lctting- dow'n of any
moral standard, of the inculcation
of anv irreverence, the liccnsing of
any loose tendeincy in ethics. If
the narrow, shallow thinking« that
would secularize the Sabbath, that
%vould z'ive commercial respecta-
bility to drunkard making, would
herd by itself and gather its de-
structive work into its owvn zone,
it would soon be exterrninatcd 'by
rapid processes of annihilation.

The saloon fits the motto: "tcEat,
drink, and be merry, for to-niorrow
we die." But God expects better
things of you. And whien you
corne wvith every power at its best,
cool, clear, strong, capable, the Son
of Manx hands you your commis-
sion, and looking around iapon Ris
works and upon you, savs:
" Greater works tlîan thiese shiaillve
do."y

Tliink of the saloon as prepara-
tory to these treniendous tinies.
like a cohle.ge or a Christian school!
\\hat agreemient liathi lighit wvith
darkness? It is somiething wve
mlust gret rid of at cvery cost. Every

discovery, every invention, evcry
new force, evcry extended horizon
of thought, every revelation of des-
tinv in every formi of progress, al
condemnn us. The superintendent
dare flot put a drunken man on
the engine of the Emipire State
Express. Howv dare wve go into
theice Ic\Century with our leading
business a drunkard-making indus-
try, with millions of capital that
intimiidate polEticians and hiush to
silence pulpits an(l subsidize the
press and defy 1awv?

'fle question is one t'iat is assuin-
ingr alarrming proportions. It in-
creases in wealth and extends its
borders, it is daminingl societv and
borrowingy the Iivery of the Churcli
and'enlisting ministers as its apolo-
gists. It is a volcano, quietlv ac-
tive; chiurchi beils ring on its peace-
fuI slopes, villages cluster about its
crater, children pick flowvers among
its quiet lava beds. A puif of
sinoke, a distant rumble, a flash of
suiphurous fire, a thin shower of
ashies. Thiese alarm some. But
they are nervous people. They are
fanatics. Yes, but there wvas a
crevasse that opened last year and
a hutndred thousand wvere swvallowed
up. The church belis tolled, te-
quieins were heard and things wvent
on as before, onlv there are or-
I)lials plenty and mnultitudes of
widows and many widow graves,
the svimbol on the tonîbstone-a
broken hieart. But then the cre-
vasse wvas on the other side of the
miounitain. One lias openied everv
vear for ten vears, for tvenity vears
-ai million graves, two m1illion-no0
man can numiiber. But it is an iii-
active volcano. And the crevasse
xvas on tlîe other side. It wvas not
under Vour homne.

But it is a volcano. Our con-
gress is built on it, our legrisiatures
aire in its valîcys, our honmes are ail
up its sides, our churches, our
schools, our mianufactories; our
siîhips are harbourcd at its base.
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We laugh, we ridicule the men who
se the increasing activity of this
rnountain of perdition and warn us.
We are gctting used to it. We
are insane. Thiere can be but anc
end. It only defers. It wvill de-
stroy. It cannot iiix into civiliza-
tion. It cannat thrive withi it. -It
mnust destroy it or be destroyed by
it. The source of the valcano's
power and the source of the mca-
dow's power are at the mast op-
posite extremes. The best of the
anc devastates, blackens, ruins.
The best of the other is beauty, fra-
grance, fruits, life. They cannat
combine or ca-ordinate. They have
no agreement.

As sure as time g-oe s on the un-
restrained activity of the runi trafflc
ivil dest ray the nation that is de-
ceived by ;t. To-day it dictates ta
legisiatures froni the Atlantic ta the
Pacific on easy terms. It answers
the men wha, appose it, who lift
Up a warning vaice, with a cloud
of asiies. It abides ils time.

Hundreds of thousands of gravc,;
are a mute but terrible warning.
Hundreds of thousands of widows
and mare oi:phans piteously plead.
It is the moz-ning of a new century.
We stand amangy the graves, graves
as far as we can see. Did the yellow
fever do it? Did smallpox make
these graves-a million graves?
No, bad it beeii sa, wve would have
driven thein out bv pracesses of
sanitatian longy ago. No, saine
men whamn %ve cail citizens did it.
They paid us ta do it with, revenue
for taxes. >Thcy vot Ad for aur
party. Thev were our neighibours.
And we Jet theni do it. We said
we coulci iot hielp it because it is
flot righit to miake laws azainst
thein, and if wve did samnetimies
they would break theni. They
-,vauld fill flfty thousand graves iii-
stead cf anc hundred thousand.
And se thiey go an. And last year
they dugr in ainang these graves a
hutndred thousand new ones.

Alid we have gotten ourselves
into suchi a condition that a vaice
froni the pulpit speaks for a part
cf the business. And a bishop
slanders the earnest soul that strives
ta prevent the peaple froni expas-
ing theniselves te calamity that
kilîs like a deadly fire-damp thase
whom, it touches.

The misplaced confidence cf the
people is the appartunity cf the
volcano. Hie wvho instils false
confidence in a tume af peril is nat
a friend ta the people. The
Church and the saloon are as sep-
arate as the belching, sulphuraus
fire cf a volcano and the gentie
fructifying sunshine cf the sprmng-
time. One is a messenger of
death, the other of life. One leaves
in its track a denuded, excoriatcd,
and blasted earth, horrible and de-caying corpses piteausly slain.
The other wakes the earth into jcy
and beauty and peace and health.
The Churcli and the saloon are as
wvidely separated as the showcr cf
ashes froni the burningr mountain
and the showver cf ramn froin the
kindly cloud thiat. waters the new-
mowvn grass.

Christ and Bel jal neyer have been
within speaking distance cf eachi
ather. They have nothing, in
common. Lighit and darkness
neyer agree, whlen the anc is pres-
cnt the other alwvays is absent.
The coming cf one always means
the destruction cf the ather.

There is no agfreement betveeen
the rui trafflc and civilization.
There is nathingr that it fauches
thaf it does nat blighit. f ts vic-
tuns (lanm it froin every quarter cf
the globe and out cf every part cf
the earth, in voices that moaxi up
fran shipwrecks cf the sea, frani
the crash cf railway wrecks, fron-i
conflagrrationis, froni desolated
homes, froim murderers' celîs, f romn
imbecile asvluins, fraini destroyed
business, frami delaye and irn-
perilled civilization.
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If the runi traffic would go out
of business andl set itself to xvork
to repair the horrible damage it
lias doneý it could not pay the debt
it owves iii a tlousand centuries. It
niust reekon also wvithi immortal
issues and eternal cycles.

What a sublime figrure that Paul
ini an age of darkness, wvhcn men
were groping their wvay. No con-
cord betwveen Christ and Belial.
Qne personification of trultl. No
agreement between lighit and dark-
ne ss. There is znle Northi Stp'..-
one magnetic nieridian, and tl- -
line coincides in the top of the stars
and on the earthi where men sail
tlieir ships on varyirig seas. If
men had held to that bold, unconi-
promîsing attitude until this time!
If ail called of God, opposing those
wlio obtrude without sense or au-

th'oritv into thie aw ful responsibility
of teaclîing the people iii religZion
and miorals, hiad hceld firmily to this
single standard, if ail the people hiad
Nvalked bv it, cani any one (lotbt
that we 'longt* silice xvould ]lave
passed the inillennial stone?

The tirne is at lband. The hour
lias struck. The issue is piainly
drawn. The blind mnust not iead
those who sec. ilie drunken nian
must not lead the temperate. The
apologist must not lead the servants
of God. Gold nîust not purchase
frorn us the commndments. Plea-
sure must not deceive lives ail too
short for thieir serious stewardship.
Thiere are mighty issues to live for.
Thieir hiereafter is beyond our pres-
enf sighit. " Therefore let uls not
slcep as do others, but let us watch
;and be sober."

A CJIRIST\l.\S CiAROL.

it chianced iupon the nierry, rnerry Christmnas Eve
I wcnt Sighliiîg past thie*elilirehl aeross the inooland dre-ary,

«Ohi never sin andl waniit and %voe tliis eartil will leave,
And tlv belis but niock the wailim roiund, tlhev ilgso (Aicerv.

I{ow long, 0 Lord, hioi long lbefore Tlint conie .liciil
Stili in ccllar, and lin garret, andi on illoorland dreary

Tli<' orphians ioan, the wilow.s %veep, and plor meni til lu vain,
Till the eart.h is sicl, of holie tluf'rred, 1liouýh Ulis-tmnasLý bells be ecr.

Thcn arose a joyous clain(Iur frni tlic Nild fowl ont the niere,
Beneath the stars, across the stiow, like cle.ir IiLlls ringing.

And a vilte -within üried Ltei!Uîinascarols even' hiere
Thougli thnu lie dunih, yet o'er thieir Nvoîkh tl e sta-s and snows are siligiig.

Blind ! ,i live, 1 love, 1 ;eg and ail the nations thiroilgh
With ilhe diiinder of niiy judginents (-%en now are ritigiig;

D)o thoil fulfil thy work 1;lt. w' vol. Nviltl fowl do0,
Thon wilt )îeud no less the Nvaifing, yet hevar tlirî'gh it ang;el-s; -ingitig7*
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MIGRATION TO THE CANADIAN NORTH-WEST

AND THE GREAT AMERICAN TREK.*

13Y CY WARMAN.

9 ~HY do they
" trek"?P This
is a question

A' which rnany of
my fellow-coun-
trymien in the

- United States are
now asking with
regard to, the
stream of emi-
grants froni the

Republic to the Dominion of
Canada. But yesterday the streami
flowed the other wvay, and the
people of Canada trooped over to,
the United States, thousands of
them, every year. They settled on
our vacant lands, they entered our
workshops, they competed with
native-born citizens of the United
States for positions of trust in
store and wvarehouse, and they took
places of eminence in the profes-
sions, notably law and medicine.

Nowv the trek is to the north ; the
"balance of trade-" is with tlie

Canadians. it is not through any
antipathy to American insiftutions
that these hardy sons of the soul,-
for the emigrants are notably the
best type of ag-riculturists,-go
forthi to take up new homes in tlue
sparsely settled gyreat land of the
north. The outgoers are mien and
wvomen who have nothing but the
kindest regard for tlic Republic
and republican institutions. Many,
indeed, leave their old homes iii the
United States wvith regret. In that
respect they do not reseinble the
vast body of àtur fellow-citizens
who have corne froin the Old

*Frorn the Arnerican Review of [Re-
views. This is the article to whicli Mr.
N. WV. Rowell rcferred in lus eloquent
address on North-West Missions at the
General Conference.

World. These .foreigners rejoice
to throw off the shackles of militar-
ism and the cramping tyranny of
autocratie rule so prevalent in
European nations and1 welcome the
institutions of the Tinited States,
wvhich are devised to insure free-
dom and fair play to every citizen.
Tfie person who leaves the United
States for Canada gýoes to a land
equally free, if not more free, ini
ail that affects the lives of ordinary
individuals, the chief and almost
onlv difference being the executive,
which, in Canada, as iii Great
Britain, is a responsible cabinet
with ministers having seats in
IParliamnent, and amenable to, the
representatives of the people as a
whole, and not simply to the chief
magistrate.

Thte UittJevelopeci Riches of
NYorth- West Ca'nc.da.

Within the past few years Can-
ada has been discovered. She
niight: have been discovered before,
oniy the enterprising population to,
the south of the Dominion wvere too
busy discovering the almost bound-
less resources of their own country,
and bringing them into, subjection,
to permit of mnuchi time being de-
voted to their neighbours. lit is
conceded tlhat undeveloped Canada
at present offers the best op*portun-
ity for the enterprisingr capitalist
and the poor man willing to work.
A hiundred years ago the develop-
ment of Western Canada wvas be-
gun. it wvas known to a select few
that the territories lying between
the Red River and the PI,.ocky
Mountains on the one hand, and the
United States border and thec Great
Mackenzie River on the other, ivere
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niarvellously fertile. But the hiand-
fui of mien who were cognizant of
this fact were officers of the Hud-
son's Bay and otlier great fur-trad-
ing companies, wlio hiad secured a
monopoly of the land for the pur-
poses of their industry, and wvho
for generations had fostered the
impression, wvhich becamie world-
wvide, that this enormous territory
wvas a wilderness,' cold, inhospitable,
and unfit for the settiemient of
mnar, and only of use as a stamiping
ground for tlue fur-beariiîg animais.

lZven as late as 1879 there were
niany who rcgarded the late James
W. Taylor, United States consul
at Winnipeg, as an extravagant,
oversanguine dreamer, because lie
foreshiadowed a great future for
the nortiierri Dominion, and pointed
out that tlîree-fourtlis of the wv1îeat-
growing area of Northi America
"is north of the boundary lire be-

twecn the Ujnited States and Can-
ada. There," lie added, " the
future bread supply of Anierica.
and of the Old World, too, wvi1l bc
raised." But Mr. Taylor, now
dead for a dozer years, is being-
vindicated. Canadians slow to ap-
preciate the great wealthi that lias
bcen lying- dormant wvithin thecir
borders, have now been aroused to
the imrportance of the developiment
of their country, and people of the
United States, ever keen for the
alig-htv; dollar, are cheerfully join-
ingr in the dcvelopment.

Vrast Ar-eas Orent to Stteement.
The settiement of Canada's vast

vacant lands is, nevertheless. barely
beguii. There are, it lias been
ascertained, in north-\vestern On-
tario, ir flic province of Mi\anito"ot,
and in flic territories of Alberta,
Assiniboia and Saskatchew'an, at
least 200.000,000 acres of farin
lands: over 250,000 squar-e miles of
habitable territorv, of whichi prob-
ably seven-cightls are as vet un-
occupied. The possibulities are
great, the outlook captivating to

an adventurous Anierican. Take
Manitoba as an object lesson. It
lias within its bounds 47,332,840
acres, of wvhichi 6,329,ooo are lakes
and 1,300,000 in timiber reserves,
leaving :25,00>3,000 acres of cultiv-
able land. Tiioughl ast vear only
:2,952,oo2 acres of this tcrritory %vas
under crop, so great wvas the yield
of wvli,ýat, barley, oats, and otlier
crops ini the province andi reighi-
bouring territories tluat the railways
were blocked for niontlis, and
every available mneans of transit by
lard auud water are yet busily en-
gaged in carrying the products of
the phienonienal luarvests to the
world's markets.

The Canadiaîî Pacific RailwaN,
to head off siiîîilar conditions tliis
seasor, lias obtained power f ronu
Parliamient to add $20,000,000 to
its capital stock, of whiclî one-hluaf
will Uc dcvoted to purchasing
rollino stock and the other to pro-
vidingý new lires. Tiiese great
crops ard briglit prospects have
given an impetus to railway build-
ing in Canada, and wlhereas the
Dominion wvas until recently con-
tcnted withi but one transcontinental
liie, tlue construction of anothier is
nowv beingc ruslîcd, to mun several
hundred miles north of the Cana-
diar Pacific Railway, and a coin-
pary lias been cluartered, and lias
already begur the building of a
tliird ovcrlan( l ne, wvlich wvill open
up the fertile lands of northerni
Quebec aîud Ontario, and pass to
the Pacific Ocean tlirouglh the ridi
plains of the Peace River region
of tUe Canadian NKorth-West.

Inducmentsto the Amerceui,

Nowv that land cari no longer be
lîad iii the LUnited States for the
squatting oui, and wher even rail-
road lards bring- big prices ir the
open nmarket, the tenîptation wluich
sucli a couiîtrv as we h-ave lucre
described off ers to tlue progressive
Anierican farier is ver ygreat. If
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he bas money, lie can buy a good
improved farmi in vestern Canada
for very mucli less than his own
holding will bring. If lie lias a
wealth of grown boys, lie can ob-
tain free of cost to himself, and
for every boy over eighteen years,
a farm of 16o acres ready for the
plough, and by united effort they
can double their holdings by the
yield of their labour in two or three
years. This statement is not made
at random. I have been over the
territory, and have met with numer-
ous instances of success in this re-
gard. I knew a man who for a
quarter of a century toiled on a
stony, hard-to-work hundred acres
in eastern Canada, and barely made
enough to feed and educate his
four sons and one daugliter. He
took the western fever, and settled
\iest of Brandon, Manitoba, a few
years ago. He sold his farm in
Ontario, invested the money in
adding 320 acres to his free grant
of 16o acres; obtained 16o each for
his .,.iree full-grown boys, and to-
gether they began to work this
immense farm. The money bor-
rowed at 10 per cent. to stock the
place was all paid off in five years,
and so well did the venture turn
out that the daughter was sent to a
ladies' college in Ontario to com-
plete her education, and the boys,
at the end of eight years, were able
to take a trip to Europe. This is
no exceptional picture of the suc-
cessful prairie farmiitrg in Canada,
and it accounts in some measure
for the present rush to the North-
West from all parts of the continent
and from Europe. So the Yankee
is treking.

Inuflx of American Capital.

Last year lie crossed the border
20,ooo strong. In the first four
months of 1902 the number of emi-
grants from the United States was
11,480, and they brought with them
to Canada over $1,ooo,ooo worth of
property. As I write they are still

pouring in, and it is expected that
this year the number of new-
comers from the United States will
be more than double that of 1901.
Nor are the emigrants from over
the border entirely restricted to the
farming population.

In the awakening of the " Sleep-
ing Empire of the North " the
Anerican sees his opportunity, for
already great deals for the control
of land grants given to railroad
and other corporations have been
arranged. Purchases have been
made within the last few days of
millions of acres of choice lands,
and more are in negotiation, the
speculators having in view in
many instances the early settle-
ment of the property by immigrants
from the United States. These big
holdings are relics of the old regime
of speculation and railroad land
bonuses, which are no longer in
vogue. The Government that has
held power in Canada for six years
came into office with a pledge to
hold the public lands for the settler,
and not for the speculator. They
have kept their promises, and land
cannot now be obtained from the
Government except by bona-fide
settlers, who do not get a deed until
they build a house, cultivate some
of their land, and remain in
possession several years.

What the Settlers Fi-nd.
Far-sighted Americans who de-

sire to get hold of land for specu-
lative purposes have therefore to
deal witli those who obtained big
grants in the early days. Even
that description of land lias gone
up in price. Within the last year
the Canadian Pacific Railway Com-
pany, which bas 16,ooo,ooo acres
of choice territory under its con-
trol, raised the price of mucli of
it from $3 to $5 an acre, but this
bas not prevented the company
from moie than doubling its land
sales in the ïast six months. At
the preqent rate ten years will not
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have elapsed before ail of its vast
land grant,-larger than the whole
of cultivated Ontario,-has been
disposcd .of, and probably weII
settled. The Yankees cross a
boundary line which is Jargely
imaginary, and fiîîd a vast country
with abundance of the very best
grain-growing, cattle-raising, but-
tcr-and-checse-rnakingý land for the
taking up, if governmient territory,
and for a mere song if the property
of others. They find a lai-d xvith a
bracing, health-promoting cliniate,
-cold at seasons, it is truc, but just
as enjoyable as to climatie condi-
tions as the tier of States along its
southcrn border, and witlîal con-
ducing to longevity.

WTîth mcei, indecd, it is as xvithi
animais and cercais, flic farther
north they can be raiscd iii comfort
the better the quality, the more
robust they are. Thien, flic fuel
question bias been solved, even for
the Canadian prairie settiers. West
of the Red River and east of the

RocIkies tiiere is much wvood, and
whlere it is not easily obtaixiable
tiiere is plexîty of coal. Over
65,000 square miles of coal lands,
much of tlîcrn under governineint
control, are known to exist in the
area nanîcd. New-comners f rori the
United States find, too, that Can-
ada is a country with insftLutions
lik-e our own, and witlî perfect
security to life and property every.-
wl'ere. Let nie note that $4o,ooo
xvas spent by the Canadian authori-
tics in tracking and bringing to,
justice a murderer who wvaylaid and
killed twvo citizens of the United
States wlîo were conîing out of the
Yukon territory. It wvas a large
suni, but iviien sorne one in Parlia-
iîct asked the Minister of justice
for an explanation of it lie said it
wvas wvell spent, and would be spent
again under like circunistances, for
the Canadian Governmcnt xvas de-
ternîined tlîat life and property
should be protected.-American
Monthly Review of Reviews.

PEACE, GOOD WILL.

The world rolled on, the sad old wvorld,
The centuries camne and wvent,

And men grcw cruel and kings grewv strong,
And used thieir greatness to favour wr*oig,

And the light of love wvas spent.

The worid rollcd on, the sinful wvorld,
But a dawning of hope wvas îîcar,

For a tender Futher's infinite love
Olearned on the darkness Çroxn above,

And His word wvas a word of theer.

0 warring, striving, bitter wvorld,
Glad tidings of joy I bring!

This day is born in Dbavid's city

A Saviour nierciful. full of pity,
Redeerner, and yet a KCing."

So over the sorrowful, sin-sick wvorld
A cloud of nierey rolled

That wvripped ail peoples, higli and low,
In the liglit of its gracious heavcnly glcw,

That Christmnastide of old.

And we ivho dwell iii its lighit to.day
Have learnied of the Master great

That gentleness, pity, and tender love
Are stronger far whien boni froin above

Than the inigit of wroxsg and hate.
0 ID -slecied.

A WINTER DAWN.

Ahove tie, marge of nigh>lt a star still shines,
And on the frost-rimrned huis tho sombre pines
Harbour a chilly wind that crooneth low
Over the glirnincring ivastes of virgin snow.

Thro' tho diiii archi of Orient the rnorn
Cornes in a rnilkz-white spiendour, newly born;
A sword of crirnson cuts in twain the gray
Banners of shiadow hiosts, and Io, the day!

-L . f. ifontgonzery.
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EARTHQUAKES AND TI-EIR CAUSES.

__ ~ Tis a weil-establilhed
fact that the central
part of our earthi is
.in a state of intense

* heat, and one would
say that froni the in-

~> tensity of tue heat, al
niatter there would be

~' ~ in a molten or else
liquid condition, or
even vaporous, for at
sucli a temperature the
hardest substances be-

corne a cloud of vapour, only the
tremnendous pressure forbids our
thinking of liquid, not to say
ciouds of vapour. Besides, Lord
Kelvin lias shown to demonstra-
tion that the earth ail tbrough is
excessively rigid; so that wvhat the
condition of things is at the centre
of tbis xvorld of ours we must
leave. One thing may be safely
assumed-the graduai ioss of hieat
occasions shrinkage in the earthi's
crust wbichi leads to internai dis-
placements, or " shifts " in the
rocks, sending a quiver or tremi-
bling, if the "shift" be a serious
onîe, throughi the entire globe. In
tllese dispiacements or reari ange-
ments of rocks, there will be gaps,
breaks, or " faults" mnakingo what
mie know as earthquak-es.

This " quake " or quiver propa-
gates itself througlîout the earthi's
whoie miass, as only solid bodies
tremble. This fact lias been showvn
by Professor John Milne. Hie first
prosecuited lus researclies in Japan,
the nuost earthquake-shak-en part of
our earth; then hie changred the seat
of bis inquirieý to the quiet region
of tue Isle of Wighît, where he can
and cloes wvitnless ail the important
earthiquakes of tbe world by mieans
of a sensitive instrument iii bis
ownr bouse at Shide. This instru-
ment is called a seismiometer, whicb

marks on a revolving paper druni
the tremiors, small and great, whichi,
ail but daily, agitate tbe earth.
Wby, in Japan. itself a thousand
earthiquakes, little and big, occur
annuaily.

Wben an eartbiquake shakes
japan the tremor or wave passes
throughi the Isle of WighIt,* wvhere
it is caugbit by Professor Milne's
apparatus and registered on the
drum, and by the degree of agita-
tion in the marking lue knows
wvhetber it is a serious one or not,
tboughi Shide is io,ooo miles froin
J apan. Perhaps in the afternoon
of tbe samie day tbere is one from
tbe Caribbean Seas. Fromi long
practice Professor Milne is able to
say-" Here is a little earthiquake
from Japan " ; in a few hours bie
may say-" Here's a big one from
Trinidad."- This on the blush of
it looks likce the romance of science;
but it is a simple matter of fact
tbat in a quarter of an hour from
the shock of an earthiquake in
Tokio the pencil of the seismometer
makes its up-and-down marking
on the slowly revolving- drurn; in
thiree-quarters of an hour the sanie
markings are repeated, thoughi on
a larger scale; in another quarter
of an hour the nuarkings are macle
for tbe third time, fainter tban tbe
second, but strongner tban the first;
ail plainly versions of the saine
event, but comnxg by different
routes. l-ow do they. corne?
Japan is on one side of flic glebe,
the Isle of Wight on the othei.
Tiiese vibrations travel bv tiîree
ways-first, tiurougli the solid eartlî
by a straigbYIt uine; second, on tbe
arc of the earth's upper crust via
Asia and IEurope, from east to
west, tue sluorter course; tluird, in

* The sanie phenomena are observ'ei1 a
the Uiniversity Obr,ý,rvatory, Toronto.
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the opposite dlirection by the longer
route across the Pacific, Arnerica,
and the Atlantic. Thus w~e see
that an earthquake shakes the
whole earth. " There is flot a
single particie of our earth, from
centre to surface, which iq not
made to vibrate in some degrec in
consequence of the earthiquakte."
How swiftly the wave travelq is
seen in the fact that it must go at
the rate of teri miles p%!r second.
It wvould appear as if there were
sbaiiowv places in the eartii's crtist
wThere earthquakes andl voicanic
outbursts occur.

By the rnost terrible voicanic dis-
aster in the Caribbean Sea, the
town of St. Pierre, in the isiand of
MNartinique, bas been overwhelmed
by an explosion of Mount Pele
(an oid extinct volcano), and not
many of its .30,000 inhabitants have
escaped. Prof. Milne savs that
no message of the catastrophe camne
to himn through any of bis seism-o-
graphis, so that it must have been
a surface explosion and not an
earthquakie shock. " Wbat bap-
pened was probably this,-MI\ount
Pelee bias biown its bneaci off, just
as the bead of a cylinder blows out
xvben the pressure of steami be-
cornes too grreat. A violent vol-
canic eruption of this kind is due
to the infiltration of water through
the rocks in sonie -%vay until it
reaches the molten material beneatli
the eartb's crust. Aqueous vapour
is formed which, under the tremen-
dous expansive power wroughit by
heat, exercises such prodigfious
pressure that somnetbing must give
way, and an explosion follows."

This is probably w'ýhat occurred
in the explosion of Vesuvius, which
destroyed the cities of Herculan-
eumi and Pompeii in 79 A.D. What
vomiting forth from the " burning
mountain " of clouds of smoke and
fiame, of boiling rnud and floods of
lava, of stones and masses of rock
hurled for miles, overwvbelmingy

chties an(l towvns and scorching.
burning, destroyîng, thousands of
lives! Lt is doubtful if anv record
of volcanic vebiemence and destruc-
tion can compare with that of
Krakatoa, not twentv years ago, a
littie island in the 'Eastern Seas,
Io,ooo miles from our sihores, " a
gem of glorious vegetation set iu
the tropical seas." Deep ru-
blings wvere heard for montbs; nor
(lid the first explosion tbreaten to
be serious; but soon masses of
mingled smoke, flame, and steamn
Nvere poured forth wvithi indescrib-
able violence and deafening, noises
fromi a bole thirty yards wide,
w'hicb xvent on for weeks, turning
day into night. Lt wvas not tili
Auguàt that the crisis of the awful
tragedv occurred, when the whole
island seemed to be lifted, sendino-
an immense wave of the sea for-
ward by a mighty impulse, carry-
ing destruction to everv shore for
many bundreds of miles; how
many thousands of people in
Sumatra and java perished wvilI
neyer be known.

On August 26th and 27th the
noise of the explosions soundecl in
Batavia, a bundred miles away, like
the salvoes of many parks of ar-
tillery--" the mightiest noise ever
heard 011 earth "-and beard for
hundreds of miles; indeed, there is
good evidence that it wvas hearcl
and noted at Rodriquez, 3,000 miles
off, the sound taking ten hours; to
travel. Sir R. Bail says that
"cevery part of our atmospbiere bad
been set into tingle by the erup-
tir,,i ' After several convulsive
explosions there camne the last
'frightful "explosion, which tore

away a large part of the îsland of
Krakatoa, and scattered it to the
winds of beaven. "LIn this final
effort, ail records 0f previous ex-
plosion on this earth were comn-
pleteiy broken.-"

But the disappearance of Kra-
katoa did not end the resuits of the
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dire explosion. The fearful energy
*of the explosions- shot up an im-
mense cloud of dust into the highler
strata of the atmnosphere (sone
twenty miles up, or more than four
tinies licglier tlian our lofticst
miountain), whcre there is 'ever
blowingy and raging a hurricane,
circlingY the earth in about thirteen
days. The progress of this great
dust cloud wvas trace(l out 1w, the
extraor(linary sky effeets it pro-
(luced, and f romi its progress we in-

ferred the movenients of the in-
visible air-current wvhich carried it
along; andl as this dust-cloud wvas
swept along bv this incomparable
hurricane, it showed its presence in
the most glorious manner by deck-
ing the sun and the moon iii hues
of unaccustorned spiendour and
beauty. These sights of wvonder
and beautv the present writer will
neyer forget.-Aldersgrate Maga-
zine.

THE END) 0F flAY.

A HYMN FOR CHRISTMAS 1)AY.

]IV AMY 'RIO.

Long centuries ago,
Whien Christ caie dow'n to earth,

A glory lit the nîidnigit glooin
To celebrate Bis birth;
And rapturous rang a songe
Fîroin seraphi voices ecear,

Proclainîing loud the wvondrous news,
The world's Redeeiner near!

That song's swcct echoes thrill
Thougl ii hunan souls to-day-

And while eternal years rev'ol'e
Shall xiever die away!
The glorious gleam sent forthi.
That long-since Christmas night,

Is circling now the gladdened earth
In waves of deathless lighit!

'flieîî, as again returns
The tinue of sacred joy

Whien fragmients of thîe angels' hynmn
Shial inortal lips emiploy,-

Toronto.

B3e hcearts wvith voiccs tuned
To praise the King of love,

Who, for 01W siful sakzes, forsook
His shining throne above.

llomeless on earthl He livcd,
Fior us a home to win ;

He stood -%Vithiott the gates of heaven
That we iniglit enter iii.
l>repares He nowv our place,
'.Mid joyS n0 tongue can tell,

Wlhere ransomced spirits everniore,
In His dear presence dwell.

Praise, praise the Saviour-King,
Sovereign of carth and heaven;

To Jesus, our Inimanuel,
Adoring laud be given
i-Extol Bis Holy Name,
This happy Christnmas Day;

And bring, our souls'inost fervent love
Down at His feet to lay!
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IN DALECARLIA.

II.

REE f romi the
oppressive dc-
tation of a
guide-boolz, xve
wvandered far
into Dalecarlia,
whierever pic-
turesquleness of
people or land-
scape led us,

regardless of the conventionalities
of travel. The long days of iiiid-
summer, with no darkness and littie
twilighit, followed one another like
a succession of day-drearns, for no
arbitrary nature drove us to bed or
summonied us to risc. At midnio-ht
we were somnetirnes workingy on
sunset-colour studies or sittingy at
the window reading. \'e started
for our day's walk an hour after
supper, sleeping when we xvere
sleepy, and eating, wlhen we were
hungry. How long a man accus-
tomed to a lower latitude could en-
dure the dissipation of this irregular
life we did not discover, for our
experinient xvas not long eiiough to
fix the limit of our enldu,-ranlce. F or
a wvhile at least it was an agrecable
change, and xve looked forward to
dark nights %vith no pleasant antici-
pation.

The' Ddiveuarh.lan farm er doubtless
finds lus wvorkingc houirs as many as
human nature cati endure, for lic is
obliged in this short season to make
up for the long and dark wvinter,
whien canciles are lighylted ini the
iniddle of the afternoon, and the
cattle do not leave flic bartis for
mionths. The farm-bov hitches up
the horses to harrow aýt ten o'clockz
in the evening; toward midnighit
the caris laden with hiay rumble
along the village streets, and there
ai-e sounds of life ail nighlt long.
Even the birds scarcely know when

NIGHT-iVAT'rdll.N.

ho cease singing, and their twitter
rnay be heard far into the eveningy.
Risc wlîen you like in the rnorningr
and you will alwvays find the fariner
already at work. In the heat of
high noon lie may bc aslecp in his
wooden bunk in the Iiving-ý-rooni,
but most of the (lay the houise is
deserted, and the key hangs on the
door jamib or is stuck in the shingles
of the low porch.

The labourers corne iii for thieir
dinner after hiours of dusty work
iii the fields. The nical. is a simple
one-porridge, milk, unleavened
bread, - and perhaps some dry or
pickled fishi. WTeak fermented drink
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is iiandcd rounid iii a clunîsv wooden
firkin, witlî sie an(I caver painted
or carve(1 twvo generatians ago. At
the close of the mieal they sit arouind
the roomn anti sing a hymn tog ether
before they return to the fields.

]Zverythingy in the house is of
thc most primitive order. In the
single large raarn on the -g round-
floar are chairs made of hollow tree
trunks, tables of roauglî-îexvn planks
turn up on folding legs against thc
side of tlue roam, and there arc
bunks in the wall wvith curiously
carved and painted trirmings. Be-
si(le the rude stone fire piatfarmn,
where the smlokze curis up under au
overhan oinir lhod, stands the well-
warn chopping-block, whiere (lurino
the long evenings of the winter
montlîs the farmier sits by flic hour
splitting kindiing-wvood and xx hit-
tling. Fromi the smvky beamis
overhead bang tools, baskets, and
pales draped with great bunclies of
folided r3 e bread, about the appear-
ance and texture of coarse brown
paper.

To iighten up the dull-taned in-
terior the farnîer's wife lias lîung
lier embroidered taweis andi brilliant
coverlets alang the front of the
straw-filled bunks, and spreacl a
ricbly coloured piece of soft honme-
woven wool over the painted clîest
xvhere tlhe Bibles and lîymn-baaks
are carefully stored. On the floor
she has sprinled fresh birch leaves
or stretched a piece af lhome-made
rag carpet. Geraniums and roses
bloamn in the long, low windaw,
where the green-toned glass set in
lead lets in a mellow light. The
rakes wliich bangy by the doar are
wbittled out of tougli waad. The
beer mug, thle aid lîand-mangles,
anci the sadcle-boxvs are carvcd in
grotesque formis or cavered -witiî
intricate ornanientation. The only
literature in sigylît is a bundie af
Swedish nexvspapers fram far-iff
Minnesota, carefuly preserved, and
read again and agrain.

The treasure of the farin is kept
out of sighit iii tue attic moins,
scrupulously guarded fromn the at-
tacks of iîîsects and the lîands of
iniisclîievous chljdren. 'This trea-
sure is the wvardrobe. No farîîîer
sa poar but bas bis Kiadekanimare,
iii wvlich is gyatiîered ail the store of
linen and xvoailen ciotlî, tlîe praduct
of ferninine industry, the holiday
garnients of suiîiiier andi vinter,
thue wvleels and reels aiid implenients
for doinestic manufacture of tex-
tiles. Thîis roaîî is as sacred as a
sanctuarv. There is the adour of
freslî linen and tlîe fragrance of
dried leaves as tlîe door is apeiîed.

he floar is as dlean as scrubbing
can niake it; nîo trace of fly or
spider is seen an tue low window
whiclî dinily liglîts tue rooni. Along
the rafters are nailed cords or
siender bircli poles, and on tiiese
rows of snow -white chemises are
arrancd methodically along-, gradu-
ated in sîze. Beiow tiiese bodices
show in ranks of biazing red, and
the heavy black petticoats hîaîg
against the wali. Clusters of beau-
tiftifly starched caps fil] the corners,
and reginients of shoes stand ail
along the floor under tue eaves.
On the otiier side are the nîcrn s
ciothes, and tlîe waxîderful sliee--
skin garments for xvinter use, tiie
woal as wlhite as swan's-down, and
tue lîlde as soft as chamois. The
ciumsy great-coats of thîe nien, tue
slieep-skcin petticoats of the wamen,
and the numerous fleecv dresses of
tue chldren are carefily hune, ini
romvs, witlî ail xvriîîkles rubbed out,
and na spot ar stain ta niar the
creamny surface af the dressed bide.

It is witlî no smnall degyree of pride
that the farrner's wife (lispiays tiiese
treasures, the accumulation of many
years, and the resuit of many a lonîg
wvinter's patient work at spinning-
wlîeel and loom. Wlîeî Suiîday
coiîes the tail-stainecl garments are
laid aside, and tue sxveet, fresh iî ba-
(lay costumie is put on for tue day.
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But thc farmier's wife, ,\71o on Sun-
day stands as primi anci stiff in lier
starchied linen as the figuires in old
portraits, wears at lier every-day
work the simple costumne of rougli
hiomespun, or the dress which years
before hier mother used. to wear to
cliturcl. H-er hiusband finds at his
xvork in the fields the modern cos-
tumie cheaper and more comfortable
than the complicated andi formai
dress which the parish fashion re-
quires, and perhaps during the wveek
ne dresses but littie different from
anyv other working-nian.

before thc extensive use of steami-
boats on the waterways around
Stockholm thc Dalecarlian grirls
were accustomed to corne to flic
capital in great numbers each sea-
s;on to row the passenger boats
frorn point to point in the neighi-
bou1rhood of the city. This custom-
still exists to sonie extent, and thc

visitor miav be rowed by a buxomi
peasant girl to anl island restaurant,
or across an armi of thec lake. The
g-irls hiave lost none of the moral
independence and the remarkable
ph3 sical strengthi whichi have since
thc beginniiîg of Swcdish history
distinguishied thecir ancestors. In
tlic large cities they are found to-
day i-xing mortar. carry*,iing bur-
dens, and rowing boats quite ,3s
easily as the mien, and quite as ac-
ccptably to thc employers.

On Sunday morning we xvatched
thc people as they landed fromn thc
duitrcli boats, and drcw themn up on
flic shore likze thc Vikings of old.
During, the long chuirch service wc
hid ourselves away iii a highi-backed
pew. TIc drone of tlic sermon and
flhc heat of the day liad tlceir natuiral
consequences. ancl if the contribu-
tion collectors liad not poked, a bag
on thc endI of a long pole under
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tlie noses of flic sîcepers ocèasiani-
dll \ tlic lird bicd lliII lglit lîai c
riýalcLcd the cries of the babies.

''ihe village of Vikarby wa (lis-
tant across the lake perliaps twvo
iiil-s and a hiaif, --td quite four
times as far away by flhe dusty,
hiilly road. The chutrchl boats liad
Corne overloaded to tic %vater's
edge, and nîo sinall boats wvere ta be
lîad. \'Ve liad just niade tiI) aur
minds +:D walk whcn the people
be.-an ta fill the second anc. It %vas
quite as elastie as an Anîcrican.
harse-car. The third and last boat
wvas rapi(lv filled Up, an(I wC bl)0ly
wecnt dowvn ami asked to be takenl
to Vikarby. A place wvas rapidly
madle far us iii the bow-a smaI]
place, but stili as mucli as anyborey
liad-and off we wvent.

The manment we wvcrc clear af
the shore the farty oa».-s struck the
watcr toagpfeti5f~ and began the
strake iii perfect rhý thmii. With
flicfirst strang strake!z she feit alive
and leaped farvard, swelling lier
sidcs likce sarnc hcavy-brcatlîing
manster. I-Jw the lithe aars bent,
an(l lîax the grunwale creaked and
shivered! 'fe lcad liclmisîian kept
bis ev'e on the lcadingr craft, and
stecrc(l witlî a firnii liand, now anîd
tlîcî îîatingy tlîe pragyress bv a
word or gesture af encouragemient.
:Every space an the gunwale be-
tween the aars wvas accupied by a
wornan. the sterni lîeld a miass of
clîildreiî ani( adiults 1îacked clasely,
and evenl ta the igh-I stenm the bow
wvas wedgred iii salidlv witli nien
axîd wamonen. Altogether wc
caunted very nearh'- a lii(lired
sauls.

Tlîe day w~as verv wvarin, and a
brighit sun threw up a painful reflec-
tion- frarn the water. Tfle girls
taak off tlîeir kercliiefs and pulled
tlîe liarder, the nîcîi paused ane by
anc ta doif thieir jackets. aiid tlien
waorked witlî the more vigour, the
pcrspiratian runing frani tlîeir
faces. On the thwart near us sat

a w-ung- couple whlo tookç the oppor-
tu iiit> at Lýct\ Iiu'cr\ uf tlIc
.stroke tu speak to, une aniotiier or
ta glance into cadi otlîer's eyes.
\Vliî she sliiile(l lie tlirew lîimself
wvitlî redaubîcd energy an tue aar.
Site on lier part s(>Iietiliies hid lier
lieated, bluslhing 'face iii the full
sîceves of lier outstretcie(l amnis.
Thîis \vas lnot flhe only little pastaral
drania on the boat, for otlier plunip
damiseîs and muscular youtlis were
becoiniing iiitiîiate as tliey tugged
at tlîe saine oar. Tmulv age an(l
experience lia(l the lîcin, but young
love prapelled tlîe boat.

On tlîe tlîwart ini front af us sat
a manî of mîiddle age, xvitli lus
wife beside liiîî. As lie let go the aar
ta take aif lus jacket lue turuîed
and said, in the best af Amcricaiu:
"It's an awfully liat day! Dan't

you tliink so?" He lîad spent hiaîf
his life oui a WTestern farrn, and lîad
cie hoane ta live iii canmparative
case.

Tlîrilled bv the excitenmeut of tlue
race we watched the distance be-
tween the baats graw snuiallcr and
sîîuailer, and as wve were steni andl
sterni witlu thieni we raiu îipon a
sliigîv beachi. Out tuinubled crewv
auîd passengers with tlue saine im-
pulse, and tue boat was instantly
lîaused uuîdcr the long shîed.

We stralled up thraughi the grain
ta tlîe village, wherc we wverc ta
await tlîe cxpected festival, and
sauglut alang tue rows af lag-
bauses for tîe boane af a Dal e-
carlian girl cannected. with the
Stockhoalm Society of tue Frieuîds
of Manual Arts. wliiclu xve learned
iii tue boat wvas in the village. We
wvere directed ta a liaUse wluere brul-
liant mcd paint hiad been plentifully
apphied au ail sides. KuîockingI at
tlîe door we heard <it first noa re-
sponse. 1)Ut later a faiîît " Stior ini!"
Entering the living-roomu \e saw
in a waadeni box bcd under the
wvindow the figuire of a boy of per-
lîaps sixteen vears lvinr iii the suni-
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liglit, with thîe sliadows froi tlîc
ilouse plants llickeiigc on thîe linen.
J-e explained tlîat lie lîad charge of
the liause, but tiat his nioller
wvould sooni return. XVe asked if
Greta lived hiere. His pale face
brighteiîed ,as lie aliswered: "Shie
Clid live liere, but shie lias gone to
Stockhlmnîîow. ani wvon't corne
back unltil -wiiiter. I s;lîall 1w well
then." And lie showed uls, as lie
spoke, a scarred and emiaciated leg.
explaining, thiat lie had beexi ini bcd
for eighiteeiin mntis; that thîe doc-
tar lived nearly t-wcntv miles away,
anîd liac oinlv seci inii once or
twice siice tlîe -accidenît lîad hiap-
peneci whiicl s1lattered bis leg.

But," lie clîeerfullv assured uls,
"I arn better now, anîd shaîl sooni

bcoaut." Soan twa litIle girls
scarcely as aid as thîe invalid carnîe
ini andl out b)v thîe bedside brinigimg

flowers andI a l'e%%
Playthings to amnuse
iin with. Thecir rud-

dy, suni-brownei(d faces
under the Lînaint
pointcd caps con-
trasted str< ' ngly, with
the palIor of the
blonde -vas lie lay
iin the Sunllighit. It
was a touching littie

gnepicture.
The long, afternonn wvas ended.

the cows were nîilkcd. and tlie
village gossips were aIl buisy iii the
shadows of the bouses. We
hiauntcI thic cross-roads w'lîcre the
M\av-polc stood, until the lake grew
cool andl purple ini the quiet liglit,
andl tlien wvent ta the lakeside land-
ing. lîopirig. but scarcely expecting,
to find sanie one willing ta ferry uls
over ta the inni tlîree iîîiles or more
acrciss the lakec. Notw'itlîstandiiîg
the lateness of the hout. the little
row-hoats, full of girls and cliildreiî.
l)liC(l along thîe water's cdge. Two
l)retty boat-griris of perhiaps seven-
tecin ycars. withlî air as palc veilow
as the flax thiey spin ini the wilitcr.
an d rleep rudçdv ch eeks. vol uiteered
to carry uis ta alok anîd we
tor>k aur places ini thec stcrn. of flie
rudle craft. feeling a little ungalt
at not inisistirig iupon takzing the

ru Daleca'dia.
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oars ouirseives. But the picture of
tiiese two lithe, healthy creatures
easily sendingc the licavy boat
throughi the water wvas too agree-
able to be destroyed, and we let
thein pull on, singing, as they
stopped to rest, tlic foilow'ing
mielody:

fore i te z pa is. e eee

A stri prhibtry is in u

with an irnpressive showv of mys-
tery up to a closet door whichi bore
unnîistakcable signs of frequent and
flot too d(-licate hiandlin. Opening
the door lie indicated that a collec-
tion of a dozen fly-soiled botties and
a score of stickv glasses standing
on a newvsDaper-covered shieif wvcre
at Our disposai. Vie saxv him aîter
this gyo down to tlic piazza, tip his
,chair back agrainst the wall, and
takze a chiew of tobacco in the
most Amierican fashion.

Vcry stringent liquor iaws have
hecîî iii foirce ;n Sweden as well as

Xorway for manv years. With a
few exceptions, ic provisions of
the law correspond exactly to those
iii foi-ce in some of the Newv Eno--
land States. Parishies may prohiibit
the sale of spirits entireiy, or
accordiing to the vote of the people
limit its sale to one of twvo estab-
lishiments, whichi àre required to pay
either a hig-h fixed license, or to
turn in to the public treasury al
profits over five per cent. I bis iast
is the systern which preva-ils ini
many of the Swedishi towns, and
particularly in the large cities,
under the name of the Goteborg-, or
Gothenburg system, so calied from
having, been first ti-ied in the town
of that name.

The plan consists essentially in
the letting out of flic liquor stores
by thie .local autiiorities, usually to
a conipanv, whiclî undertakes to
pay over ail proceeds to the authori-
ties, after deductingy the five per
cent. interest for itself. TIhe
special purpose of the Gothenburg
systeni is to take away from the
î-etaii liquor seller ail temptation to
"mi-ake custoiîî" by encouraging
drunkenness; but tiiere seems to be
sonie question wvhetlier the plan
wvorks as well as it is expected to,
even wlien combined wvith such
furtlier restrictive regulations as the
requirenient that in certainî cases
the custom-er should eat before ne
drinks, or a limitation i the amioulit
of iiquor to be sold to one person.
But wvine, beer, and porter ai-e
usuaily flot inciuded in tiiese restric-
tions; and tiiougli private stilîs are
proiîibited, private drinking is not
controlled. Tlîe Gothenburgr sys-
temi does not, therefore, prevent or
aboiish the cvii; but it is îîeverthe-
icss a -wholesoine clîeck upon inteni-
peraiice.

As miav bave been gathered f roin
precedimîg pages, the cliief recrea-
tioîî anîd wntertainiiient of the Dale-
carlians is clîurcii-gyoiing. Open-air
meetings anîd parisli excursions are
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quite as popular as in any other Pro-
testant country, and whlle we were
at Mora nearly every day brouglit
forth eithier a rnissionary meeting,
a picnic prayer-meeting, or a con-
ference of ministers. Steamier loads
of black-coated pastors, accom-
panied by hundreds of peasant wo-
men in bright-coloured costumes,
landed at the wharf, and turned the
day into a religious festival. It
would astonish the cong-rregyation in
a New E:-ng-land village to see the
pastor, fat and dignified, wrcstlingr
withi the cork of ;i beer bottle in a

crowded dining-room, whiile his
uipper lip gave unmnistakable cvi-
dence of devotion to snuff.

In Mora the summer visitor bas
iiot only to court slecp in the brigh t
sunlight, but an unearthily blast
frorn the horni of tlue nighit-watch-
man disturbs the stranger at every
haîf-hiour frorn ten o'clock until six.
Four of us iu the hiotel arranged a
schieme to forcibly corral flic dis-
turber of flhc peace, and either spoil
luis hiorn or persuade imi to sub-
stitute for it cats or soi-e other
mild or nocturnal noise. So we
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sallied out'at inidiiighit and watchied
for him. \'e hiad not the assistance
and caver of darkness, sa we dle-
cided ta ambush the enemy, and
cansequently taok aur pasts behiind
the littie shanties which serve far
baoths in fair-time. As lie drewv
near, taating the instrument af tar-
ture, we saw as fine a specimien of
a mnan as cauld be imiagined, tail,
broad-shauldered, mnuscular, and
straight as a grrenadier. He ware
a white wvoollen, full-skirted coat,
and sniall-clathes like the peasants
of the timne of L.ouis XIIV. In his
righit band hie carricd the tarture
bugle, and in his left lie hiad a litige
nakzed swvord at least faur feet long.
We lIad planned ta mave out at bis
approacli, and imagined an easy
victary over sucli a specirnen of
wvatclîman as we hiad hitherto seen.
I scarcely need add tlîat we suff ered
lîin ta distend bis lungys and gyive
lus ear-splitting blasts quite unin-
terruptedly.

Dalecarlia xvas formerly farnous
for its manufactures; and dlocks,
belis, furniture, and variaus other
articles were mîade by the peasants
in thieir own lbouses. The aid
people sadly date tlîeir paverty ta
the introduction of German
machine-made wares, and the con-
sequent cessation of the demand for
articles of lîand-workmanslîip.
Bircli bark furnisiies ruaterial for
many articles which are a specialty
of Dalecarlian production. Spin-
ning, weaving, emnbroidery, and
lace-making are stili carrie± on iii
everv bouse, and the linen and
w'olilen clotlîs produced lu ve no
rivais in Sweden.

The great clîarmi of the country
consists nuainly, in the agyreeable
nuanners of the people and in the
utter sinuplicity of tlîeir pastoral
existence. 'Wherever we went we
found natluing but unostentatiaus
and sincere bospitality. WTe often
surprised the inmates of sai-ne re-
mate farm-lîouse by appearing, at

the door with aur sketclîiig para-
phiernalia, arîuîed wvith no better in-
troduction tlîan a request ta be per-
mitted ta study the interior. A
littie girl with a curiaus labour-
saving wheeled pale was sent ta
bring a bucket of ýresh water froni
the spring, and a wooden beer firkin
fuîll of mîilk or of svagcdrickca wvas
placed near us. The people were
generally ready ta pose for us at
aur xviii. Notwitlîstandiug their
poverty tiiere is very littie rnisery
amang, the people. A tramîp is
neyer met with, and ragys are as
rare as whiole gyarmients on Spanisu
beggars. Alonig the roadside iîear
the cburches is usually found an
iran box strapped ta a tir,-ber by an
iran band, and locked wvith a
curiaus padlock. Iu this are put
the contributions for the support
of orphans and the infirmn, and the
charitable institutions thus largely
supparted are eminently suited ta
tbe purpose.

An indication of tbe qualit-y of
the popular disposition is fourid iii
their love for floxvers. No bouse
so0 wretched but has its windows
filled witb carefully trained bouse
plants, and every empty ju-g bas its
bouquet of xvild flowers, gathereci
by tue children. A more banest,
kindly disposed people does not live.

Compulsory education bias given
an untald impulse to'tlue develop-
ment of the country. Tlue peasant
wbo cannot read or write is almnost
a curiosity. Thueir knoxvledge of
the outside world is sometinues sur-
prising. Few farrilies but bave
near relatives or friends wbo have
emigfrated, and thirougbh the means
Of constant correspondence tbev get
an acquaintance wvitb the manners
and customs of other countries.
We met more tlîan one peasant wbo,
altbougb tbey bad neyer seen a
locomotive or woriu a coat of newer
cut tlîan a hundred vears ago, xvere
better posted an ilue tonn age and
speed af the Atlantic steamers than
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we were ourselves, and iîad no littie
knowiedge of the palities of the
-%vorld. Ernigratian seenis ta be
chiefly caused by the highl rate of
taxes-u sanie parishes ten per
cent. an the net incone-and by the
low wages for labour-ane crown
and a haif-about forty cents a day.

The farmers' sans, when thcv
nîarry, receive a definite portion of
the farni as their inheritance. This
custorn las naturally tended ta a
great subdivision of the land, and
furtherrnore has broughit about,
after several generatians, an inex-
tricable confusion of tities. The
farrns of any' great extent are now

Dalecarlia led through Leksand,
and how, patent are the attractions
of country and pcople. H-e
thought, tao, periiaps, that we could
not long- resist the gastrononiical
teniptatians of a bill of fare wvhich
rcvcrsed ail known orders of
courses and combinations.

One week-day it wvas announceci
by' the town-crier that an auctian of
household goods would bc hcld at
a certain place. At flic timie nar*ned
there wvas a gyreat collection of
peasants in holiday dress around
tlic partico of a large log building
in the niarket-place. When we ap-
proaclied ail wvas quiet. and wc sup-

Il ~ i*~
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made up of nîany snîall parcels of
land scattcred ail over the country.
Sorne farmers have pasture lands
adjacent; others must drive their
cows a day's journey, and keep
thcm there ail suniner at great in-
convenience.

-After a short season arnon* flhc
villagýes and in the evcrgrecn for-
ests, Nvc felt as if we had been livingr
in the past centuries. Whien wce
left the inn on aur previaus visit
the landlord insisted on lctting the
bill stand unpaid-whether a long-
hîeaded schemc on bis part ta secure
aur return, or a frcak of confidence.
we cotîld nat tell. ùut he knew far
better than we how ail roads out of

pased it wvas thie hiush preceding the
announcement of " third and last
call-sold.«* But as wc reached thc
door we noticed thc mien standing
wvith uncovercd lîcads in the atti-
tudle of prayer. Frarn the open
windows of the lîouse carne the
droning sound of the pastor's voice.
WTe retreated as quietly as wc couid,
convinced that thcy were taking.y ad-
vantage of the crowd ta gret u p a
fuxieral and enjoy some ernotional
excitement. Wc hîurried away ta
the music of a mournful lîynn.
The landlady, wha took a mothcrly
interest in aur study of the people,
and had pointcd out to, us cvcry
cliaracter of note in the panish,
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froni the peasant witli an incrne
of fifteen tliousand dollars a vear
to thie hieroic fatiier of twentv-three
chiildren, intercepted our flighIt, andi
assured us thiat it wvas really an
auction, and not another funleral,
declaring thiat parishi auctions al-
îvays opened xvith prayer and a
hivrnn. WTe therefore returned to
the house, and entered.

On one side of the large, low
rooni sat on rude benches a mnulti-
tude of Nvon'en and children, andi
facingy thern in solernn ranks sat
the mnen. At the end of the rooxn
wvas a large table piled up w'ith
towels, caps, and other articles of
domestic manufacture. The auc-
tioneer, a mournful man, spare of
habit and feeble of voice, stood near
by, holding a towvel in hiis hand.

As lie stood thiere, slowly turning
froin side to sicle, lie plaintively
cornpiairid, " En krona! en krona!1
en kronia!" (one crowvn), and as
far as we could make out kzept up
his w'ail until some one advanced
anci took the article, laying dowvn
thue nioney.

A parting entertaiunent xvas
given us in the villagre, a t whiich we
drank wvith well-concealed repug-
nance the swveet punch and the
native spirits and wvater, eating iii-
ordinatelV, as one must do to satisfy
Swedishi hospitality'. The gentle
manners of the people and the per-
fect peace of thieir pastoral lives had
made the anticipation of return to
the turmoil1 of civilization far from
acyrecable, and we prepared for de-
parture withi sincere regYret.

- I

CHfR I ST MAS.

JIsaiah x\xxh.>

Christ cornes ! the solitary place is gladl,
The irilerness zind desert, slial rejoice

0 !vr hieart, ilhat is bow'd1 dIoNn and sad,
Risc 11p and we'lcornc I-Liai -%vithi happy

voice.

0 toiler, knowviîg not the touch of flow'rs,
The ston«.cst place shait blossonm as thc

rose !
He bri ngeth x'est for ail thy wcary hou1r1s,

And happiness for ail thy past of woes.

For Jcsus cornes! swvcct peace and joy to
bri ng

To thosc wvho Nvatchi for Hirni withi w~istful
gaze%

Aîai He shali tcachi thy îips a psalin to sing,A gladso me strain of earnest, hceartfclt
praise.

And to the fcceblc.hlearted Hc (101h Say
"Be Strongr and fear flot; I arn corne fo

saVo
Thy nighit of %vaiting I -wiil tarn to dlay,

My liands arc filIed with gifis that thon
dost crave."

MTs corne a«ain, the rncrry Cliristrnas tirne
Lf-t cv'iîeicart with wclcollie qulickly3 beat,

W'c hear tUie sw'cet.-%voiccd bellse melodlious
Chiatec,

The Lord's bifflhday with joyful pcako
thcy greet.

This w'intry dlay is bcst loved of the year,
It I)ringcthi rnany blessin gs %vith its snovs;

Peace and good wil, love, joy and hiearty
eheer,

Aiîd Bethlchcrn's star its gnidizig rai. still
throws.
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PATI-IFINDERS OF EMPIRE.

lV TIIE EITOR.

JACQUES CARTIER.

HE discovery of Am-
erica by Christo-
p li e r Columbus
was the beginning
of a new era in
the world. The
western nations of
Europe were eager
to take possession
of the new-found
continent. Num-

erous voyages of explora-
tion were projected by
adventurous spirits un-

der the patronage of their re-
spective sovereigns. England was
even then laying the foundations

of lier subseouent maritime suprem-
acy. Merchants of foreign coun-
tries were welcome to her shores
and found both protection and
patronage.

Among these were John Cabot
and his sons, a Venetian family
doing business in the ancient sea-
port town of Bristol. Henry VIL,
eager to share the advantage of
the wonderful discoveries that
were startling the world, in 1496
gave a commission of exploration
to John Cabot. The following
year, with his son Sebastian, after-
wards a famous mariner, he sailed
from the port of Bristol for the
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purpose of reaching, by a western
voyage, the kýingdomi of Cathiay, or
China. I-aving saiied seven hun-
dred leagues, lie sighted the coast
whichi he concluded to be part of
the dominions of the Grand Cliani.
He landed, planted in the soul of the
New World the banner of Enlgland,
and named the country Prima
Vista. H-e wvas thus thie first dis-
coverer of the continent of Ameri-
ca, fourteen months before Colum-
bus, in bis third voyage, beheld thue
,nainland.

Two days afterward, he reachied
a large îsland, probably Newfound-
land, which, in honour of the day,
lie called St. John's Island. His
discovery awakened great interest.
He wvas awarded a liberal pension,
and the king gave himn authority to
impress six English ships and to
enlist volunteers, "and theym coni-
vey and lede to the londe and iles
of late fouinde 'Gy the seid John."
-For some unknown reason this
expedition did not take place, and
John Cabot disappears f romi the
records of the times. " He gavc.
England a continent, and no one
lcnows his burial-place." *

It xvas in vîrtue of these dis-
coveries that Great Britain laid
dlaimi to the possession of the
greater part of North Anierica. In
a subsequent voyage in ISI7, under
the patronage of Henry VIII.,
Sebastian Cabot penetrated the bay
to which, a hundred years later,
Hudson gave bis namne.

The rich fishenies of the Bank<s
of Newfoundland were soon visited
by the hiardy Breton, Basque, and
Norman fishermen. The nanue of
Cape Breton, found on the oldest
maps, is a memorial of those early
voyages. After the discovery of
the rich harvest of the sea that
might be gathered on the Banks of
Newfoundland, those valuable fish-
ceries were neyer abandoned. As

* This account of Johin Cabot, whichl dif -
fers froni that generally given, is based
upon the Iatest and best~ authorities.- ED.

early as 1517, "o less than fifty
Frenclh, Spanishi, and Portuguese
vessels xvere engageci in this in-
dustry. The spoils of ocean f rom
the fisheries of tlue New \Vorld
fornied an agreeable addition to the
scanty Lenten farç of the Roman
Catholic countries of Europe.

F rance had as yet done littie in
exploring or occupying any por-
tion of 'ýtue boundless continent,
Nvhose wveaith wvas enriching its
Iluropean rivais. F rancis 1. re-
solved to dlaim a portion of the
prize. " Shall the kings of Spain
and Portugal," lie exclairned,
" divide ail Arnerica between thern,
without aliowing me any share? I
would like to see 'the clause in
Father Adami's wvill that bequeaths
that vast inheritance to themn." He,
tlierefore, in the year 11-D23, dis-
patchied Verrazzani, a 1-lorentine
navigator, on a voyage of dis-
covery. Skirting the Anierican
seaboard northward from the
Chesapeake, hie laid dlaimi to the
entire region previously expiored
bv the Cabots, for Francis I., un-
der the designation of New France.
The rival dlaims arising f rom these
explorations were the grounds of
long and bloody conflict between
Great Britain and France for the
possession of a broad continent.*

The real discoverer of Canada
wvas Jacques Cartier, a native of the
ancient seaport of St. Malo, for
centuries the nursery of a hardy
race of mariners. On the 2oth
April, 1534, Cartier saiied frorn St.
MVIalo with. two small vessels of
about sixty tons each, and a com-
pany, in ail, of one hundred and
twenty-two men. In twenty days
lie reached the coast of Newfound-

* The naine Noremibega %vas given l'>the
River Penobseot and thie regions adjacent.
It was fabled thiat a stately city of the saine
îiame was situated somne twenty leagues ut)
the river. Champlain, seventy years after,
eagcrly souglit it, but found nothing but an
old and moss-grown cross in the depths of
the wilderness. Whittier lias a noble poem
on tbis themne.
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land, wviere lie ivas (Ictainedi ten
days by the ice. Sailing through
thec Straits of Belle Isle, on a re-
spiendent day ini julv, lie entered
the, large bav to whlîih on accouint
of the intense hieat, lie gave tic
iîan-es Des Chaleurs. Landing at
the rocky lieadland of Gaspe, lie
erected a large cross bearing the
shield of France, and took posses-
sion of the country in the narne of
his sovereign,. Francis I. Learningý
from the natives the existence ot
a great river leadinîg into the inter-
ior, lie sailed tîp the guif till lie
could see tlîe land on eitiier side.
The season being -tovanced, lie re-
solved to, return, postponing fur-
ther exploration till the followingf
surnmer.

The littie squadron, dispersed 1w
adverse winds, dîd not rcachi
the m-outh of the St. Lawrence tilI
the 1niddle of July, 1535. On the
ioth of Atugust, the f estival of St.
L<awrence, Cartier entered a s-nall
bay, to which hie gave the narne of
flhc saint, since extended to the
entire gulf and river. Having'c re-
solved ta winter in the country,
the littie squadron dropped anc .ior
at the mouth of the St. Cliarles,
where stood the Indian tow'n of
Stadacona, beneatlî the bold cîiff
now crowned xvith the ranîparts of
Quebec.

Eager ta explore thîe noble river,
Cartier advanced with fifty nien in
lus sniallest vessel, xvatching with
delight the ever-shifting landscape
of primeval forest, now gorgeous
with autumnai foliage, and the
stately banks of the broad, swvift
stream. On the 2nd of Cictober
lie reached the populcus Indian
town of Hochelaga, nestling lie-
iîeath the wood-crowned heiglit ta
wvhich hie gave the name of Mont
Royal, now Montreal. Tlîe friendly
natives thronged the shore by
hiundreds, and received the pale-
faced strangers with manifestations
of the utniost delight. With lavish
hiospitality tlîey lieaped tlîeir boats

SMMUEL D>E C11A.11PLAIN.

withi presents of fislî and maize.
Tlîey swarnîed arouid the new-
coniers,. gazixig witli wonder at
tlîeir bearded f aces, gI ittering
arxîîour, and stralîge attire.

Soon an amiple feast xvas pro-
vided for the wvhite guests. After
this an aged and crippled cliief,
and a crowd Cfr blind and maimed
and siek persons were brouglit ta,
the perplexed comn'der, " as if,"
lie says, " a God had couic dowr' ta
save them." Moved with pity Car-
tier read f rom the Gospel the sfory
of the passion of t¾-e 'Saviour,
made the sign of the cross, and
off ered a prayer for the souls as
wvell as tlie bodies of tlîe savages.
With a flourishi of trumpets and a
liberal gift of knives, beads, and
trinkets, tlîe strange scene came ta
a close.

Having ascended the neiglibour-
ing.mountain, Cartier and his comn-
panions surveyed the magnificent
panoramna of forest and river
stretchinig ta the far horizon; a
scene now studded with towns and
spires, farns and village.,, arid
busv with the tlîousand activities of
civilized life. From the natives hie
learned thîe existi-nce, fan ta the

Palillieider.,ý of
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west and south, of inland seas,
broad lands, and mighty rivers-ari
almost unbroken solitude, destined
to become the abode of great
nations.

After a few days' agreeable in-
tercourse with the friendly ted-
men, Cartier returned to Stadacona.
Havîng protected their vessels by
a stockaded enclosure mounted
with cannon, the French prepared,
as best they could, to pass the win-
ter, which proved of unusual
severity. Scurvy of a malignant
type appeared. Religious proces-
sions, vows, and litanies were un-
availing to stay the plague. By
the nionth of April, twenty-six of
the littie company had died and
were buried in the snow. The
neighbouring Indians prescribed for
the recovery -of the sick an infus-
ion of spruce boughs, to whose
efficacy Cartier attributed their
restoration to health. When the
returning spring released the imi-
prisoned ships, the energetie com-
mander returned to France.

The religious wars with Charles
V. now for some years absorbed

the attention and exhausted the
treasury of Francis 1l. At length,
in i540, the Sieur De Roberval, a
wealthy noble of Picardy, obtained
the appointment of Viceroy of
New France, and organized a
colonizing expedîtion. Cartier, as
his lieutenant, sailed with 13.ve
ships the following* spring and
reached Stadacona in the month of
August. He explored the country
for gold and preclous stones, but
found only some glistening scales
of mica, and some quartz crystals
on the cliff stili known as Cape
Diamnond. After a gloomy winter,
having heard nothing from Rober-
val, and the Indians proving
unfriendly, he sailed for France.
At St. John's, Newfoundland, he
met Roberval, with three ships and
two hundred colonists of both
sexes. Cartier and his company
were commianded to return, but,
(Ilsheartened by their disasters and
sufferings, they refused to do so,
and, escaping under cover of riight,
continued their homeward voyage.

Roberval proceeded on his course
and landed his littie colony at Cape
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Rouge. The following winter ;vas
a time of suffering and disaster.
Over sixty men peî-islîed by cold,
by famine, or by scurvy. The In-
dians, too, %wre unfriendly; and
the colonists, niast of whoni we*c
convicts, proveci sa insuborclinate
tliat the Governor lîad ta bang
some, an(l scource air iniprison
cthers. In the spring, with seventv
nien, Roberval attenipted ta ex-
piaire the iliterior, but with iii
success, and with the loss of eighit
nien by di-owning. In the fali of
tliis year, Cartier- was again sent ta
Canada, ta arder Roberval's i--
,turn. Il-e wintered foi- the third
tinie in the country, and finaily ieft

i i a,5 1544, C0I1V(e\'îng Wîtl,
hini the remains of thé il1l-fatedl
colonv, andl bis naine hienccfarth
disappears f romn history. F ive
years later, on the î-etnirîî of peace,
Roberval and bis brother organized
another colonizing expedition ta
Canada, but the fleet wvas neyer
heard of after it sailed, and prob-
ably foundercd by encounter ýyith
icebergs. Thus ended in disastrous
failurc ail the early expeditions ta
New France.

Fifty ) ears later appears upon
the scene one of the most remark-
able of the many able men xvho
have aided in rnaulding the fortunes
and destiny of Canada. Sarnuel de
Champlain wvas born in 1567, at
Br-ouage, a small seaport in the
Bay of Biscay. From. youth hie
wvas famniliar xvith the sea, and had
reachied the position of captain of
the royal marine. He lîad also
serveci as'a soldier, and faught: dur-
ing the wars of the League, uncler
H-enry of Navarre. He was :ii
liera of the mediaeval type, of
chivairie, courage, fond of ramantic
ý-nterprise, and înspired by reiigious
enthusiasin. "The zeal of the mis-
sionary ternpered the lire of the
soldier." He observed acutely an(cj
d<:,-scribed vividly the wonders 0;
thic new countries that lie visited.-9

i 6a3, with two srnall barks, of
34

twelvc and fifteen tons burden, lie
sailed up the vast and solitary St.
Lawrence, past the deserted post of
Tadousac; past the tenantless rock
of Quebcc, and the ruined foi-t of
Cape Rouge, an d reaclied the
Islandl of Monti-cal and the rapids
of St. Louis. But tiot a vestige of
ilue Indian tawns of Stadacona ao-
Hochelaga, ii- of their f riendly
population, (lcsciibed bxr Cartier
sixty-eight years before, remained.

A successai- iii the work of
colonization wvas soon fonnd in
Pierre du Gast, Sieur de Monts, a
Calvinist nobleian. The neîv
calany wvas canîposed of strangely
incangruanus niaterials. In the
craw(led sbips were assemibled sanie
of the best blaad, and sonme of the
voî-st criiniinals of France,-the

de Monts, Chamiplain, soldiers,
Bai-oî de Poutrincourt, the Sieur
artisans, and convicts. Catholic
priest and Calvinist minister car-
rie(l thecir polemics, says Chian-
plain, from words to blows.

Saiiing up flic Bay of Fundy, the
voyagers entereci a narrow inlet
whvlîi expanded iiito a noble land-
locked basin. The first winter ivas
spent on a barren island in the St.
Croix, tlie bouindary between New
Brunswick and Maine. Fron the
Spanish settlemeiît of St. Augus-
tine to, the Arctic xvaste, front the
surging tides of the Atlantic to the
waters of the Pacific, the oiîly
habitation of civilized man, xvas
tliis outpost of Christendont on the
edgc of the boundless and savage
ivilderness. The winter set in
early, aîîd the cold was intense.
lEven the 'wine f roze in the casks.
As the hapless Frenchmen shivered
over tlîeir scanty fires, they f ell
into deepest dejection, and be-
came the easy prey of disease. 0f
the seventy-nine exiles, thirty-five
before the spring feul victinis ta
the scurvy, and many otiiers were

*His journal, with rude drawvings of the
strange animais and scenes that lie beheild,
is stil i extant in maruscript.
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brougit, to the very door of death.
Amnid such sufferings were laid the
foundatioiîs of New France. One
heart, however, struggled against
despair. By his indoinitable spirit,
Chamuplain sustained the courage
of tlie wretched colonists.

In the spring of 1605 Pontgrave
arrived with succour f rom France,
and reioved the survivors to Port
Royal, now Annapolis, N.S. The
following year arrived a man of
consi(lerable note, as the future
historian of New France-a "brief-
less barrister " and poet of no
meati skill, Marc Lescarbot. The
drcary winter %vas enlivened by
the establishment of the " Order of
the Good Time,"- the duties of
wvhiçh were, with the aid of Indian
allies, to prepare good cheer for
the daily banquet. In the spring,
16o7, came a vessel from France,
bearing- the tidings of the revoca-
tion of the charter, and orders ta
abandon the settiement. With
heavy hiearts these pioneers of em-
pire in the New World, forsook the
littie fort and clearing, the pleasant
bay and engirdling hlis of Port
Royal.

Three years later thîs lone out-
post of civilization wvas reoccupied.
Dissensions soon broke out be-
tween its temporal and spiritual
powvers. The religious strifes of
the Old World were renewed in the
Acadian wilderness. Famine and
anarchy succeeded to thc thrift and
concord of the settiement of Cham-
plain and Lescarbot.

At length thc Jesuits abandoned
Port Royal, and, under authority
of royal patent, with anumber of
colonists, attempted to plant a
settiemient Qn thc island of Mount
D-ýsert. Argail, the piratical Eng-
lisi, adventurer from the new
colony of Virginia, landed and
pillaged the French settiement.
This xvas the first outbreak of the
long strife of one hundred and
fifty years, between the Englisli and
thc French, for the possession of

the broad contiiîent. Each country,
thoughi occupying only a fewv acres
of an alinost boundless domain, wvas
insanely jealous of the posscssion
of a single foot of it by thc other.

Baffled iii his efforts to plant a
colony iii Acadia, De Monts re-
solved to attempýt a settlement on
flic St. Lawvrence. l3y tracingr its
mighty strearn, it wvas thouglit that
a nearer wav to China miiglit be dis-
covered; and that a single wvell-
placed fort îvould conînîand the
fur trade of the vast interior, îvhile
faithful missionaries nîight preaclh
thie gospel to countless savage
tribes. Obtaining, for a year,
a renewal of his monopoly, De
Monts despatched Champlain ta
tlic St. Lawrence, bearing the for-
tunes of Canada in his frail
vessels.

Onu the 3rd of July, 16o8, lie
reaclied the narroxvs of flic river,
wvhere frowvn the craggy hecights of
Quebec. Here, beneath the taîl
cliff of Cape Diamond, lie laid th.-
foundations 0f one of thc most
fanious cities of the New World.*
A wooden fort ivas erected, on the
site of flhc present market-place of
the lowver town. The colonists
ivere soon comfortably housed, and
land wvas cleared for tillage. The
firm discipline niaintained by Chamn-
plain provokýed a conspiracy for his
nuurder. It -%vas discovered, the
ringleader wvas hanged, and his
fellow-conspirators shipped ini
chains to 'France. Champlain ivas
left wvith tîventy-eight men to hld
a continent. I-is nearest civilize(l
neighbours were thc few E nglishi
colonists at Jamestown, Virginia.

The long and cruel winter ivas a
season of tragical disaster and suf-
fering. Before spring, of that
little company, only eight remained

* The narne Que1iec, Champlain positively
asserts, was the Inclian designation of the
narrows of the St. Lawrence at this poiiit,
the word signifying "lstrait." Canada is the
Indian word for "«a collection of liuts," andc
enters into te composition of soveral nativ e
nanies.
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alive. The rest had ail miserably
perished by scurvy. Tfle timely
arrivai of succour î;om France
saved the littie colony fromn ex-
tinction.

Thle neighibouring, Algonquins
were anxious to secure as an ally
the pale-faced chief, who wvas able,
like the thunder-god, to destrov his
enemy at a distance, by a flash of
flarne. Eager to explore the in-
terior, Champlain yielded to their
solicitations to join a wvar-party ifl
an attack upon their hereditary foes,
the Iroquois, who occupied the lake
regYion of central New York. With
luis savage allies hie advanced up
the River Richelieu, and with a tiny
fleet of twenty-four canoes, bearing
sixty Indian warriors and three
white men, glided forth on the
beautiful lake which bears luis
îiame.

Amid the summer loveliness of
Lake St. Sacrament, long after-
wvards memorable as Lake George,
thiey came upon the foe. Before

E 1>ALE-FACE1 CHI};F %VAS ABLE, LIKE THEF
TII1UNI)Elt-(.O1), TO 1)ESTROY II EN-NEIE
AT A 1TM( 1W di FLASh1 OF FLAM.NE."ý

tle death-dealing fire of the
Eutropean wveapons the savages fled,
howling %vith dismay. In spite of
his vehiement remonstrance, Chamn-
plain wvas compelled to witness the
torture o.f twelve of the enemy,
captured by the Algonquins. This
xvas an unfortunate expedition, as
the Iroquois became for one hun-
dred and fifty years the implacable
foes of thue French, and terribly
avenged, by mnany a murder and
anbuscade, the death of every In-
dian siain in this battie.

\Vithi the foresighit of a founder
of empire, Champlain selected the
island of Montreal as the site of a
fort protecting the fur trade and
commanding the two great water-
xvays of the country, the St. Law-
rence and the Ottawa. The com-
mercial prosperity of the great
commercial metropolis of Canada
is an ample vindication of his
choice.

After miany adventures Cham-
plain devoted himself to fostering
the growith of the infant colony.
Q uebec wvas as yet only surrounded
by wooden walls. To strengtheni its
defences, the energetic Governor
buiît a stone fort in the lower town,
and on the heiglits overlooking the
St. Lawrence, one of the noblest
sites in the world, lue began the
erection of the Castie of St. Louis,
the residence of successive Gover-
nors of Canada down to 1834,
when it wvas destroyed by fire.

Tfle samne year, i620, Champlain
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brouglit out his youthful wvife, who
wvas received by the Indians with
reverential homage, as a bcing of
superior race.* Amid the rude
surroundings of lier exile, during
the four years she remained, she
devotcd hiersel f withi enthusiasmi to
the religious instruction of the In-
dixin chidren, and wvon ail hecarts
by lier hcauty, lier kindness, and
lier piety. 'Ple inîpolicy of Clham-
plain's Iiîdian wars wvas soon mani-
fested by the first of those Iroquois
invasions «%vliicli sc often after-
wards liarasse(l the colony. F-o r
the present, however, the terror of
ilie Frenîch cannon aîîd niusketry
frustratcd the tiireaten cd attack.
But amnid the religyionis and coni-
nmercial rivairies by' ihicli it wvas
distracted, tie infant eoloiîy ]an-
gutislied.

In 1628, David Kirk, a Huguyte-
not refugee, reccived a royal coin-
mission from Chiarles I. to seize
the Frendli forts in Acadia and on
the St. Lawrence. Fie organized
an expedition of a dozen slips,
and, overcoming, the small Frendli
force at Port Royal, eiîtered the
St. Lawrence, burned Tadousac,
and sent a sumnmons to Clîarnplain,
at Quebec, to surrender tlîat post.
The commandant ostentatiouslv
feasted the messengers-alflioughl
the towAi was on an allowvance of
only seven ounces of bread per day,
and the magrazine contained but
fifty rounds of powder-and re-
turned a gallant deliance ho, Kirk.
The latter adopting the policy of
delay, cruiscd iii the Gulf, and
captured the transports of the new
conîpaxy, Iadeîî with the -wintcr's
provisions for the colonv. In con-
sequence of this disaster the suf-
ferings of the French were intense.
The crops of tlîeir few arable acres
were unusuall-y, scanty. With the
early spring the fainislîing popula- -
tion burrowed in the forests for

*It Nva- after lier thiat, St. IIelen's Island,
opposite Montreal, w'as xianied.

edible roots. But the hieroic spirit
of Chiamplain sustained their cour-
age. Stili the expected provision
slîips froni France canme not. At
lengtlî, howards the end of july.
lîungry eyes discovered froni the
Castle of St. Louis tlîree vessels
roundîng tlic liadianci of Point
Levi. '1'lev brougylit not, lîowever,
the mucli xîeeded succour ; they
were English slîips of wvar, coin-
miani(ed by two brotiiers of Admnirai
Kirk. Tlîe littie garrison of sixteen
fanîiiic-wasted nien surreuîdered
wvitli the lionours of war, axîd Louis~

irinstalc(1 as Goveruior, savedi
f romi starvation the conuered iii-
habitants, lcss tlîan one liunîdred in
ail.

As peace liad bpen concluded bc-
fore the surreuider of Quebec, by
the treaty of St. Germiain-en-Laye,
163>, tIe Nvliole of Canada, Cape
B-"retoni, auîd Acadia wvas restored to
the Freiîclî, and tlîe red-cross of
Englaiîd, after \vaving, for tlrce
vears froîî flic Castie of St. Louis,
gave place ho the hules of France.

The labours of Clîamplain's busy
life ivere now drawing to a zc1ose.
I October, 1635, beiiîg tlîeî in tlîc

sixhy-eiclitli year of lis agre, lie xvas
sinitten wvit1i lus miortal illness. 'For
ten weeks lie lay in the Castie of
St. Louis, unable even to sicyn lus
nine, but awaiting witlî resignation
the Divinîe -%vil]. On Christnmas
Day tue brave soul passed away.
'Tle body of tue lîonoured founder
of Quebec w!as buried beneah tIc
lofty cliff wvhicli overlooks the
scene of lus pahriotic toi].

The character of Chanmplain wvas
muore like tliat of the kighclt-erranit
of nîedioeval romance tlan hlîat of
a soldier of thîe practical sevezu-
teenth century in wliicli lie lived.
H-e lîad grreater virtues and fewer
faults thuan niost nmen of luis age.
In a hinie -%f universal licetîsc bis
life wvas 1 .e. Withi singular nîag-
nianiunity, lie devoted lîinself to the
initerests of lis patrons. Aithopugli
traffic witli tlîe nîatives -%vas verv
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lucrative, lie carefully refrained
from engaging in it. I-is sense of
justice wvas stern, yet his conduct
wvas temipered- withi i-ercy. He
wvon the unfaltering confidence of
the Indian tribes suspicious of
others, in Iimii they had boundless
trust. His zeai for thc spread of
Chiristîanity wvas intense. "'ihe sal-
v~ation of one soul, hie wýva.s wont to
declare, wvas of more importance
than the founding of an empire.
I-is epitapli is wvritten in the record
of bis busy life.

For well-nigh thirty years, lie
laboured without stint and against
almiost insuperable diîclis for
the struggyling colony. A score of
limies lie crossed the Atlantic in the

tardy, incommodious, and often
scurvy-smiitten vessels of the
perio(l, iii order to advancc its in-
terests. I-is name is embalmed in
the history of his adopted country,
and stili lives in the miemory of a
grateful people, ami in the designa-
tion of the beautiful lakce on whidh
lie, flrst of wvhite men, sailed. H-is
wvidow, originall5r a Huguenot,
espoused lier hiusband's faith, and
died a îîun at Meaux in 1654. His
account of his voyage to M\,exico,
and his history of New France,
bear witness to his literary skill and
powvers of observation; and his
summiary of Christian doctrine,
written for the native tribes, is a
touching monument of his piety.

Hark ! the herald.angcls sing

Glory to the nev-born King."

D)E NATIVITATE DOMIlNI.

In a stable dlost Thicu lic
Lord of al! creation?

In a cradle dost Thou cry,
Source of our salvation ?

Thou a Kiin? WhIere is Thy throne?
And Thy court Thy rank to own ?

Whierc Tliy regal splendeuotr?
Herx Thy lot is lowv and mcaxi,
Anid no princely ponp is scen.

Wlxy this strauge suirrender?

Love, niy love for lîuniankind
Lown frorn glory spcd nie.

Mani, sednccd, and lost an<1 blind,
]3eared my face and fled mie.

By the want that I endure,

Wealth for hlmi I can secuire;
GladIy do I serve hlmii.

Rere aux I in infanit framec,
Strippcd of royal state and faie,

Ail because 1 love hlmii.

Songs of joy te Thee I siug,
Latudo, lande, laudo I

For Thy love, 0 ivondrous King,
Plaudo, plaucle, plaudlo

Thee, with honour xvill 1 croxvn,
Thou whio dlidst for ine coine down

From Thy lofty station.
Louider than the sons of carth,
Chant, ye seraphis, chant lus worth,

Bow in adoration.
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METHODISM FARTI-EST NORTH-.

BY J. SOUTIIERN NIGHITINGALE.

* . - ~ n7 s

11AýMMERFEST, N0RWAY.

-CHlE tourist in
I N or va y, after

salnyI h
West Fiords, with al
their charming scen-

f ry and pure, bracing air,
xviii, in due course, arrive at

Hammerfest, the most iiorthern
town in Europe. Situated on the
western side of the island of Kývalo
(Whale Island), whichi lies off the
north-west coast of Norway, this
quaint littie town of over :2,000
inhabitants, nestling at the foot of
higli circ]ing hills, wvith its houses
of wood, some of them with grass
gDrowingy on their thatched roofs, is
indeed an object of interest. Here,
frorn time to tirne in the sunimer,

gter tourists frorn almost ail
parts of the globe, who have coi-ne
to gaz e upon nature's greatest
splendour, the midnighlt sun, xvhich
frorn M\ay I3thi to July 29t11, niakes
the assertion truc, respecting that
part of the world, tlîat there is "no
nigylit tiiere'

Not the least interestingy to the
writer îvas the discovery that in
this region, so well within. the
Arctic circle, Methodism wvas repre-
sented in the form of the Methodlist
Episcopal Churchi. Hammnerfest
may claim to possess the niost
northierly Methodist Church in
Europe, if not in the wvorld. The

cause lias been in existence in the
towvn since 1889, the first chiurcli
being built in 1893. The pastor,
the Rev. Soren Sorensen, a native
of Denmark, and a fine Christian
Zgentleman, received mie in a most
brotherly fashion, and secmed over-
joyed to meet another Methodist
niinister in that rernote part of Nor-
way. Hanging- on the wall of his
study xvas a text, bearing the

vos,"Herren er min hyrde. Mig
skall intet fattes." The interpreta-
tion wvas the beautiful thought,
" The Lord is my Shiepherd, I shail
flot wait." It seerned to be an
especially appropriate niotto for
that corner of flic world, whiere the
people have to toil so laboriouslv
for a livelihiood, and xliere they
are so Iargely dependent upon the
harvests of the sea for the means
of subsistence.

One had only to look out into
the picturesque harbour to observe
wvhat perils some of thie people hadl
to face. Thiere n'iit be -see;i
vessels preparing for the fisheries
of distant Spitzbergen, while other.,
xvere to go forth iii the advenituroin;
work of whaling in the Arctic seas,
and as you saw the latter, -%vith ai
barrel at the forernast of eaclh
vesse], xvichl was to serve as a
"lookz-out'> for the pursuit of tlie

sea mnonster, it xvas îlot difficuit lo
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iagine the risks and dangers of
sucli a calling.

Il' -,ivilig a n accounit of the fornm
of governlinlciit ini the )dethodist
ISpiscopal Churcli, ni' newly-miade
fricnd. pointed. out that no niiemlber
wvas allowedl to use intoxicants,
w~hile its liinisters, in addition, were
not perm-itted to smoke tobacco.
Hie seerned surprised that in !3ritisli
Mlethodism the sanie rt'les did. not
apply. S-neaking of the (lifficulties
of his -%vork, lie mnentioniec that the
M\,ethodists were regarded by verv
many in the town as intruders.
Further, flic people xvere of a stolid
disposition, and slow to respond to
the appeals of truth. Yet, once
really converted, theNrwga
becarne a zealous and devoted
disciple of jesus Christ. In sonme
inîasure the indiffcrence and seeni-
ing dullness, erected as walls
agaxnst tne message of the Gospel,
could be understood iii a town like
Hammnerfest whiere, f rom Novemi-
ber 2ist to January 22nd, thiere is
perpetuial niglit, the people sleeping
niudl of the timie, and even walking
the streets as if scarcely awake.

Hie also referred ro the driniing
customns of the people, but pointed
out that verv seldoi -was a native
seen under tuie influence of intoxi-
cants, sudh examples coming- from
strangers who, visited the town
periodically. This statement wvas
borne out during the writer's
sojourn, by the presence of Lap-
landers Nvho had corne down f roui
the niountains ini large îîumbers to
celebrate the anîîiversarv of thc
first Suiiday after Miýfdsunînîer
Dav. Tlîeir object wras also to pre-
sent thenîselves ini the Lutiieran
Clîurclî for confirmationî, aîîd to
baptize their clîildren, wlîile sonie of
tlîeir voung nmen aîîd nIai(leIs were
joiiîed in m1-atrinîony. Unfortun-
ately, mnany of tlheîî liad vielded to
thc tenîptation of drink, and wvere
sadly under its influence, and the
lestimionv of miv friend xvas further
verified ini tue in1toxicated condition

MONUMNENT AT NORTH CAPE.

of Russian seamien belonging to be-
tween forty and fifty vessels, which,
witlîin six weeks of the onening of
the ice-bound White Sea, liad
found tlîeir wvay to Hamnnîerfeçt for
trading purposes. Onie feature
favouirable to Chîristian effort in
the.town xva:s that tlîe Sanilags, or
licensed huses, were closed froni
thc Friday evening uxîtil the Tues-
day. XVhat nîigylît be accomplislîed
iii England, in the line of religions
effort, witlî tue temptations to iii-
temperance ont of tlie way at such
a tinie, it w'ould be diffcult to
cstiîîîate.

lIi connection xvitl the fartlîest
nortî i\Ietliodist Clîurchi, wvas a
branch of thc LZpwortlî Leagne of
Yonîg People, to wlîonî I was
invited to give an address. The
service took mîuclî the saine forni
as thc Clhristian ISudeavour nîceting
in England, axîd it was a greatjy
to observe ioîv devout and earxîest
tiiese yvoung Norwegian Clîristians
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wvere, and how eagerly they listened
as their pastor interpreted sentence
after stntence of my message.
Thieir singing wvas worth hearing,
and several tunes faniiliar in our
Methodist services in ElZngland
were sung. After rendering as a
solo the well-known hymn, " God
be wvith you tili we meet again,"
their minister interpreting the
verses as I gave theni, the whole of
the audience rose to their feet and
bowed their expression of gratitude
for tlie Nvords spokeîn and sung, for
-%vhatever be the fauits of the Nor-
-vegians, lack of courtesv is flot one
Of them, and they well deserve the
titie given by one writer, viz., " a
nation of gentlemen.-" The service
Nvhich had coninenced at nine
o'clock in the evening, finished at
eleven, no one thinking of retiring
to rest until a much later hour in
Hamnmerfest, wvhere it wvas as liplht
as day, and only to be enjoyed for

a very short period. And as the
service concluded, and we separated
from these godly people, one could
iiot but rejoice in the fact that our
worship of God is not deterrnined
by languafye, but rather it is the
spirit of the wvorbhipper thiat ever
(leterinines the ouality of thie wor-
ship, for the Ail-Father seeketh
such to worship, Him. With the
minister of this Methodist Chiurch
we parted withi unfeigned regret,
but feel proud to have held fe11owv-
ship wvith such a kingly, character,
who, distant from rninisterial breth-
ren somne hundreds of miles, and
unknown to, the greater wvor1d out-
side, yet, wvith true courage and a
heart inspired by love, is seekingrÏ
to, keep flying the banner of evan-
gelical, truth -vhere, it is to be
feared, too often religion is crusted
over by fornality, and an earnest
Methodisni is a pressing need.-
'Primitive Methodist Magazine.

THE NATIVITY.

I sec a dimn cave, anid a mnanger
WVhcre sluinbers a -%onderful stranger

A yotug niother utters a prayer
As she bonds o'er the babe sleeping there
While, the ligit~ of one radiant star
Hath guided wise nien froni afar,
Whio bow clown in rapt adoration
To Jesus, the Lord of salvation.

Down iii the vale, shephierds -watching
Thecir flocks sec a golden lighit flashing;
As downi through the liniitless space
Fly heavenly hieraids apace ;
And a jubilant anthein celestial
Rings out o'er creation terrestrial,
In rapture proclainiing the birth
0f the Babe whio brings peaco to our earth.

-Ilen L. Pierce.
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TENNYSON TH-E NATURE POET.

BY HO0PE DARING.

ALF1tED LORD TESSYSON.

-ERY VAN DYKE
lias written ably of
"iThle Bible iii
Tennyisoni." Doctor
Quales, the well-
knlown author and
Methodist divine,
lias dîveit tîpon an-

otiier phase of the poet's wvork iii
an admiirable essaV, diTennyson the
Dreamier." Yet.it is as tbe poet
of nature thiat lie is most wvîdely
known and best loved.

Hie lias niany attractions for the
student. IHis lofty conceptionis of
the cliivaîrous and the noble thrili
the lieart. One pauses to note the
breadtli of his svipathy and of lis
knowledge, the melodious sniooth-
niess of his diction, and the perfect
finish of lis verse testify to his
careful, painstaking workmianship.
Jus higli moral standard aiid his
siiicerelv religious spirit are inspir-
ing. Buit it is iii his treatnietit of
nature tliat Tennyson appeals to al
mien and to ail mioods. Hie pos-

sesses the seeing eyc as wvell as the
power to describe wv1îat lie sees.
Hl1utron sai(l of hlmii, di He xvas an
artist before lie wvas a poet." Un-
consciously lie absorbed colour,
forni, and harnîony. Thien lie put
dhis miystically,-acquiired knowledge
inito worcls SQ that ail who would
inighit share his deliglit.

Tennvson's descriptions of tlie
out-djoor world are natural and
trutliful. His music is always har-
nionious. lIt is tie music of the
suimier breeze ini the tree-tops, of
the mneadow brook dancing over its
pebbly bed, of the lark -winging its
wav heavenward, or iii the more
sombre mnoods tliat were so often
bis, of the cyray sea breaking upon
a rocky coast. In it ail there is
no false note. Tue reader, seeing
the beauty the poCt describes, wvon-
ders why lie nieyer discovered it for
himself.

Thiere is a story of Alfred
Temîvýsoni's boyliood w'hich tells us
that biis flrst poetical attempt 'vas
a description of the garden flowers.
Hie Nv'as but a smiall boy whien, one
summiiier Sabbath, lie xvas left in
charge of a miaid wvhi1e the older
mlemnbers of the famnily attended
ebitircli. lIn order that Alfred
miglit flot be lonely, bis brother
Charles suggested that lie write a
pocm, and gave himi as a subject
the gardeiî flowers. Wlien the
parts' returiied fromn cliurch tbe lad
brouglit his siate to Chaales, and
thereon wvas xvritten, iu a kind of
blank verse, Alfred Tennysoni's
first poem. Anii Thiackeray Ritdhie,
who iii telling this story d1aimns she
heard it from tlic poet himself, goes
on to say that Charles read the pro-
duction, and lianded tlhe siate back
to bis brother witl the assurance,
diYes, vou can write."
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Doubtless there is sone truthi in
the charge concerning the want of
naturalness and bistoricai accuracy
in 'fcnnyson's conception of the
characters of bis dranias. But
whien hie speaks of nature his voice
bias no uncertain sound. I-is
knowiedge of lier wvas not obtained
frorn books and men. As in the
case of ail truc poets, solitude wvas
essential to, hii. Alone with the
sky, the wvind, the sea, the brook,
the meadow, the "xvolcl," and the
"low dunes of the Lincolnshire
coast," lie learned of eachi and every
onc.

He loved nature in ail bier rnoods.
The reader wbo declared that
IlTennyson needs a background of
bine sky and green fields," bad not
stood with birn wbere

"Morninîg arises storniy and pale,
No sun, but a wvanish glare
In fold upon foid of hueless cioud."

He biad not gone Nvitli the poet
down to the shore and listencd to

"lBreak, break, break,
On thy týold gray stones, O sea"

Nor biad lie stood with Tennyson
upon

"A peak to gazc
O'er land and main, and sec a great black

Cloud1
Dragt inward froin the deeps, a wali of

niglit."

Tbe observing reader wviil note
the delicacy and beauty with whichi
this -word-painter treats his inidivi-
dual studies. At the sarne tirne the
wvide range of bis subjects must not
pass unn oticed. He xvas at bomne
everywbere, so long as the un-
trarnrelied wvind of beaven swept
bis face. 0f tbe sky lie says:
"rrle clond miay stoop froni hecaven and

take the shape
WitI¶ fold to foi, of mnitain or of

cape."3

In tbe bour preceding the sun-
risc, wvben "lthe gray dawn stole
o'er th.e dewy worid," Tennyson
walked abroad and saNv:

L\oçrn in the white wakec of the morning
star

Corne, fitrrowing ail the orient into gold."1

Tfli day wvent by, ail nature re-
joicing, ii Il the bine unclouded
wveather."ý Nigbit carne, and lie
saw:

A Uine of hceighits and highier
Ail barr'd with long white, clond the scorn-

finl crags,
And higliest, snow and fire."

0f flic sunset hour lie speaks as:
'The wçide ving'd sunset of the niisty

n1Uý sh."' C

And again of the tirne wvben,
Tho charnied sunset iingered low adown
In the red wvest."

Our poct loved the wvater, wvle-
ther it xvas the wvide expanse of tbe
ocean or a tiny mountain strearn
frctting its wvay between rocky
banks. Il "The L<ady of Shaiott"
bie paints a picture.

Willows îvhiten, aspene quiver,
Little breezes dusk and shiver
Thro' the wave that runs for ever

*By the island in the river."

In many terse, *grap1îic, sentences
bie gives us a glimpsc of water.
Frorn these we select:

"Afull-fed river winding slow."
Ths- 11011w ocean ridges roaring int ô

cataraets. "
Sonie slow-arching ivave."

"Stili sait pool locked in withi bars of
sand."

Inl curve; the yellowing river rau."
A wild ivave in the ividc North Sea,
Green.glininierig toward the sui minit."
A ciouded mon iii a stili water."
Crisp foami-Ilake3 scud. along the level

Tarn froni the fringe of spray."

In tbat sang of "la land of
strearns," "The Lotus-Eaters,"
are rnany cbarrmng waterscapes.

Like a downward sinoke, the siender
streani

Along the elif ta fali and pause and fali
did seeni."

The crispiug ripples on the beach,
The tender Ceurving linos of ereauiy spray."

dEý 0
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The long briglit river drawing slowly
is wvaters frorn tic purpie hlis.

Soine (streanis) thro' wavering lighlts and
shadows brokoe

Rolling a sinnîberous shieet of foani be-
low.'*

In "The Holy Grail" lie tells
uis of

CI A brookz
Witli one sharp rapid, wliere the cîîrving

wilhitc
I>lay'd ever back lipon ic sloping wvave."

In the broad b,t finel7-f'inishied
word-painting that 2rves as the in-
troduction to CIlEZnoch Ardeni, the
first lines are:

Long lines of cliff breaking have ef t a
clîasmn,

And in the chlasni are foatn and yellow
sand(s."

Tennyson flot oniy sees; lie
hears. The voiCeS of the wind tell
him rnany tales.
"The weary ivind went on
And took the recd.tops as it wvcnt."

Again, an autumnal scene:

"In the stormy east wvind straining,
The pale yellow woods were waning."

The breeze strengthened, and
"Tie ivinds began to sweep
A mnusic ont of sheet and shiroud."

Oiîe shivers withi cold, as, turil-
ing the page, lie reads:

The sharp ivind that ruffles ail (ay long
A little bitter pool about a stone
On the bare coitst."

The next is more quiet, but there
is in i one of the minor chords
xvhichi leads Doctor Quales to say,
CiTennyson's cheeks are wet."

CI iglit slia l (own one long streani of sigl-

And iii lier bosoin bore the babyv, Sleep."

But the songs of the breeze are not
ail sad ones, for there came a tinie
wvlei the poet walked
"Ii a poplar grove wvherc a liglit ivinci

wakens
A lisping of tho innurn"ýroîîs leaf."

Aglain lie sings,

CSeet and low, swecta~n(l lowv.
Wind of the western sca.

Low, loiv, breathe and bmow,
Wind of! thc %wC>3terni sea !'

As ai close to thiis mieloclious ren-
dering of natures songs, coulci tli
îvînd appeal to the eye and the ear
better than ini this?

CA liglht ivind bICNV froi the glîte of the~
s'ill',

And Nvaves o! isladow wvent over the
,,vleat."

Our poet loveci the beautiful
laxies, mîeadows, and forests stretch-
inîg round his Englishi home. H-e
leadcs us throug-h the " green
glioom of thie wvoods" into "a
meadow, gemlike, clîased in the
browi xvild," and "the fields be-
tween are dewy-freslî." H-e sings
of a day -vhîen

CFar in forest.dceps lumsen,
The topinost elm-trec gathier'd green

Fromn drauglîts of balniy air."

Here is a picture fronxîC '.ie
Princess," to whiehi no artist could
add.

'l'lie hiappy valley, lial! ici liglît, and bial!
Far-shiadowing froni the we'st, a land of

ý, yeace;
Gry alls alone aniong the massive

groves ;
Trini hamlets; liere and there a. rîîstie

tower
IIalf-lost in bclts of hîop and breadtlî of

wheat-;
The shimnnîering glirnpses o! a stî'eaiw;

tie sea;
A re(l sail or a wvhite."

Yet it is not s0 xîîucl iii tiiese
broad and carefully-developed
studies tlîat the reader feels Tenny-
son 's xîearness to the heart of na-
bte as in the lighter touches.
'fliese are fairy-like iii grace and
as accurate as a scientifie report.
He knew the tree we eall the E7;uro-
pean linden as the lime, and de-
scribed its habit of growvth and told
tlîat it -%vas a favourite lint of
wvi1d birds ini tiiese two exquisite
lines:
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IThe larger limo featiiers low,
The lime, a silninor honme of murmurous

I-is love for trees and flowers cati
be traced iii countless passages,,
froin wvhich wve select:

And drooping clîestnut-buds began
To spread into tho perfect fan."

Liko an Alpine liarebellI hung wvitlî tears
By sone cold niorning glacier."

A million oineralds break froir the ruby-
budded lime."

Even the d- .ll-blooded poppy.stomn wbose
flowers

Hutjd wvitli the scarlet of a fierce suinrise-."

The pillar'd dxîsk of ïounîding sycanmores."

And in die meadows tromulous aspen-
troe.3

And poplars made, a sound of falling
showers."

More black than ashbuds iii the front of
Mai-ch."

IlVWioiever a iMarchi wid sighis
He sets the jewel-print of your feet
lIn violets blue as your eyos."

Alfred Tennyson was at liar-
niony not only with the trees and
flowers, but also with the anirnate
creatures that go to make up a per-

fect summier landscape. 0f the
niglitingale lie sang:

IlMen first the liquid note, belovcd of mon,
Cornes flyinig over nîany a wvindy wvave
To Britain, and, in.April suddenly
Breaks from a coppice genimed ivitli grecen

and( redl."

In "lThe Princess " lie speaks of
«" The moan of doves in inmmornorial clins

And inurmuiiring, of innaîmerable becs."

A sound is
Il Liko a clarnour of the rool:s

At distance, before tlîey settie for thue
niglit."

And we ail recaîl how, iii spring-
tide, "la fuller crirnson cornes upon
tHe robin's breast " and "la lovelier
iris changes on the burnished dove."

These are but a f ew frorn Tenny-
son s rnany references to nature.
His days were given to flie study of
nature and of nmen. Frorn this
study carne a pure and helpful life.
It ended rnost fittingly iii the trust-
ing cry:

"Sunset and evening star,
And eue clear caîl for me!

And may there ho no moaning of tic bar,
Whien I put out to Bea."

PEACE ON EARTH.

What means this glory round our feet,"
Thîe Magi mused, " more bright than

mern ? "

,-.--d voices chant cd, clear and sweet,
"To-day the Prince of Peace is bei-u !

Wlîat means tlais star, " the sheplierds said,
IlTxat briglitens throughi the rocky glen? "

And angels, answvering, overhead,
Sang«, "Peace on earth, good will to men! "

'Tis eiglîteen hundred years and more
Since those sweet oracles were dumb;

WTe wait for Hini, liko thean of yoî-e;
Alas! Ho secms se slow te cerne!

But it wvas said, in words of gold
No time or sorrow e'er shall dinu,

That little children nxiglit be hold
In perfect trust to corne to Hixu;

AiU round our feet shall ever shino
A liglit like that the wise mon sa'v,

If we oui- loving wills incline
To that swveot Lifo whichi is the law.

Se shall we learu te understand
The sinmple faith of sheplierds tMien,

And kindly clasping hand in haîid,
Sing, "lPeaco on earth, good will to

meni!
-Jane. Riussell Loivell.
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THE ELEVATOR DID IT
Robert Bruce Waàtion

SKY-SU4tiIPERS EN NEW YORLK.

TIII' transformiation.
- 1lin a few years, of

te flat low-lying
->J City that Newv

York tîsed to be
* into the castellated

town shoxvn in
the accamipanying
illufstratioan is Con-
sidered a remnark-

able evolution. T£le Scientifie An-
enican calis the viewv "ane of the
most marvellous spectacles i the
wvarld." Chicago begran tlic build-

ing of " skyscrapers," but New
Yar lias fat outsf.ripped the West-

ern nictropolis, and nowv leads the
cities of the wvar1d in the number
and hieiglit of its taîl buildings,
althoughi sorne of them are more
notable fdr heiglit than for beauty.

The elevator niade the great
building carnmonly known as flhc
"skyscraper" possible for modern

business uses. Two things liad ta
be provided for in creating the busi-
ness section af a great city like
New York or Chicag,-cancentra-
tion and plenty of raam. This
jaining tagethier of two things ap-
parently opposite caulci anly be
accomplislied by lirniting the busi-
ness section, and extending, the
buildings inta the air. The elevatar
wvas the only instrument by wvhicli
this end could be gained. Its
developiieîît is one of thic best
illustrations of the adage, "Necessity
is the nother of invention." It
lias revolutionized the architecture

of aur large citiès. Witlîaut it, the
New York City of ta-day, built
upan a long, narrow pen insula, Nvitli
li, possibilitv of extension, except
ini anc direction, wvould be
practicalîx' impassible.

H-uman ingenuity n ever gyrapplecl
witli a greater prableni, or salved
it moare thoraughly. It xvas îieces-
sary ta, have an elevator, just as it
wvas inevitable tliat great cities
wauld extend into the air; anîd the
systeni af elevators ini a txventy-
stary business building, vhich has
thie saine cffect ah a city's welfare
as the trains and trolleys that carry
tuie people fram tlîeir honies into
thîe realnî af thîe office buildings, is
tlue solutiaon. If the elevators are
disabled, seventy-five per cent. af
the accupantô af the building are
abliged ta quit wark, and outsiders
îvill nat fail ta liaIt at a staircase
tlîat reaclies hiundreds of feet into,
thîe air; but tliese accidents are naw
rare. Nearly every high business
building- is a village in itse.Lý, and its
elevatars form its transit system.

When thîe possibilities af thîe cie-
vator demanstrated the practicabil-
ity of the skyscraper, architecture
in Amnerica became a new industrv,
and iran and steel faund newv uses.
To-day, our country can show the
warld how ta, ereet a business city.
Her massive buildings, the monu-
nients of lier architectural and comi-
mercial supremacy, have reached a
stage of perfectian tlîat augurs well
for thîcir universal adaptation ta
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architeet. The functions of both
* y -have been utilized by happy coin-

bination. In niany cases the archi-
teet studied engineering and the
engineer studied architecture, and
firnis have been formed of which
one rnenîber is an architect and tlic
other an engineer.

A few years i experinienting,
showed that the ironwvork could
support the walls as well as the
floors. This furnished a probleni
of mechanical engineering with such
intricate side questions as the
iathematical calculation of wvind
pressure at higli altitudes, and the
behaviour of steel under varying
climatic conditions. An outside
steel frame xvas tricd iii a tentative

TRUST BI'ILI>ING, INEW YOIR.

business purposes, with proper
safeguards for hurnan, life.

In bvo ne years, architects
reared their structures on an ancient
plan, with heavy walls of solid
mnasonry supporting the superstruc-
ture. Withi eachi superaddcd story,
the wvall hiad to be increased, and
what wvas gained in space above
\vas lost below. A large building
putt up in those ancient days, it lias
been estirnated, contained sufficient
miasonry to supply hiaif a dozen
modern skyscrapers of the samne
ground area. Then came the intro-
duction of mietal, in flic form of
steel floor beamis and cast-iroil
pillars. The pillars, wvhile just as
strong, were 50 much lighter than
the solid supporting walls that it *

sooiî came to be recognized that in
steel construction and the improved
elevator lay the truc solution of the<b
tali building probleni. Then the "Restaurant: tcNvtt.y.%-flrst floor, picase."
engineer was called upon to, aid the This is the R \press, no stops,,."
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STE'E. L'l IE .'~e ui.i; IIUt

mariner, in New York City, in ISSI,
and, in Chicago, a year later, in an
entire buildig. Within a few
years the steel cage was adopted
everywhere as the only profitable
rnethod of high construction on a
narrow founidation. Steel took thc
place of iron, and hot rivets closeci
the connection andi secured perfect
rig-idity. The walls became miere
veneer panels, to protect the interior
frorn rain and fire. Each w~aIl sup-
ported nothing but its own weight,
s0 that it becanie possible to, put up
the walls frorn the top down, as in

conipartmented ships. After this,
rnethods of construction becaine
easy, and were cheapened in pro-
portioni. The cost of construction
wvent (lown from five dollars to,
thirtv-five cents a cubic foot. The
specd of building wvas rnaterially
increcased. Dy night work, build-
ings now spring up in an incredibly
short space of tirne. First cornes to
view a chaotic sheli of iron and
terra-cotta, onen to the winds of
heaven like a gaunt and gigantic
skeleton; then the skyscraper
grows, like a child's house of cards,
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slowvly, but with statcly complete-
ness.

The skyscraper, aside froi-n its
niassiveness, may ilot be a dreami
of architectural beauty, 'but it is
the best developuient of success-
fui utilitarialiisrn that the world
has ever recorded. The architec-
ttiral beauty ývil1 corne withi timie.
Safety anîd convenience wvere the
first thing-s considcred. They are
Cuinfurtable, liuNýcever, well lightcdl,
w~el1 wvarnic(l, %vell aireci, and are
supplied with ail mîodern conven-
icnices,-ruingii wate r,, electrie
li'glîts, serviccablý telephones, mail
chutes alnd niiessengyer service, while
rnany of them are further equipped
wvitli barber shops, newvs stands,
and restaurants.

While other cotuntries liave such
towering, edifices as the cathedrals
of St. Paul andi St. Peter, tue Eiffel
Towver, and the temples of the
priests in Ii(lia, it milst be remem-
bered that ail these erections are
for beautv alone,-and that not one
of theni contains an elevator. In
fact, in many couintries, this useful
car lias been look(ed on wvit1i a great
deal of scepticism, and, in many

WASHIINGTO.Ný LIFE INSURANCE

BUILDING, NEW YORK.

PH1ILAI>EL1PHIA REAL ESTATE THUSr

COMP>ANY BlUILDING.

places, it is as rare as the most
modern tises of electricity. It
rernained for the United States to
let the elevator solve flic problei
of its own usefulness. Instead of
remainingý as a slow-gcoing "lift,"
to convey a few tired travellers up
a few stories in an unprogressive
hotel, it became the means by which
an office buildinig cotild be buit to
an enormous lieioiît, to centralize
business, and acconimodate thou-
sands of people. Consider, for
example, the elevator syster-n of the
Park Row Building; in New York
City. It comprises a dozen or more
cars ;vhich are on schedule time,
exactly like a railway system. The
elevators are divided into two
classes, the "regular," and the
deexpress>" cars. Those of the flrst
kind stop at every floor, but the
others mount clear to the eleventh
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Catliedritl of Grants Capitol. Park Iow Ferris wor-ld
Milan. Tonib. Building. wheel. Building.

l'li Great Pyrainid.
TIIE WOItLD'$ GRIEAT STRtUCTURES.

floor, and stop at every landing
after tliat, up to the twventy-sixth.
This systern is necessary. The
great business buildings are full of
busy humanity. Somne of themn
harbour, by day, five thousand or
more souls.

It is to the credit of American
architeets and engineers that acci-
dents in modern steel buildings are
rarities. This has assured their
success.

One great building in New York
City contàains three thousand rooms,
and acconimodates ten thousand
people every business (lay. Promn
early ïnorning until late at niglit a
bustlingy stream of humanity pours
in at one door and out at another.
Liveried attendants show strangers
wvhere to go; the elevators start up
and corne down their long, narrow
chutes with speed, ease, and
regularity.

The skyscraper has had a
remarkable influence on land values.
[n the business districts of New
York and Chicago, the rent of land
per foot is higher than anywhere
else on the face of the globe. The
skyscraper is in every sense a bene-
fit to the comniunity; to the land-
lords, in that it raises the value of
the "and enormnously; to the public,
in that it enables men of moderate
mneans to obtain good office acconi-
miodations at moderate prices.

35

It wvas ifl 1884 that the running-
cable first carne before the build-
ing public, and since that time the
miost substantial development in
elevator perfection has taken place..

To-day, in towering office build-
ings, elevators shoot up and down
at a speed of five hundred feet a.
minute. The speediest elevators in
Chicago are to be found in the-
Masonic Temple and the "Great
Northern " office building. In New
York, the fastest are in the Empirer
Building and the American Tract
Society Building. Notwithstand-
ing- the great height of these struc-
turîes, elevators pass from the main
floor to the top in less than hiaif a
minute.

With highier speed carne addi-
tional precaution against accident.
The model car of to-day is con-
trolled by speed governors, which
operate mucli the sarne as the.,
,governors on a steam engine. The
elevator g9overnor mnay be set for
any speed. In case of accident to-
the cable, these govemnors becorne
operative, and set at workc a systema
of locking devices, wvhich anchor
the car and render a drop to the
bottom of the shaft impossible.
Compressed air, also, has figured
in the evolution of the elevator, and
is used for opening and closing
doors, a foot lever controlling it.-
Saturday Evening Post.
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CHRISTIM AS

MEN h ave sonetines cari
religion as "long-faced

ifteeis one thing Clir
tide specially reveals

round-taued religion. Faces
and young- are roîund with su

sures foi' others. By ail nicans give
us i'oindt-far-ed religion.

Iii somp cases iinfortiinately Christ-
mas celebi'at ionsý have descended to
niere sensuoiis leasure and seif-indul-
genx'o without thoug-lit of the Great
Gi-cor of ai. Stî'ange that men shouid

pr'da feast ani celebrate h)y oveî'-
lePdin 'g and (lrinfiung-, the b'irth of
Hlmi w'liî they nex'er learned( to
pi'ais' Buit rhopy are ne'iteosas
a irea lig)'; wvlic lift thoi' Py'c's on
this day toward thev Star of BpthIlhoif.
It i,; a significant fart that tho birth
of ou' L.ord is niaiicl xîot alonp b)y
nîi'i'y-niahing. not aloîw' hy woi'ship.

it as a sylluhol of the lifo 1Ho came1 to
l'ii.a fiili. jo)youis, ovi-rflow"iing 111,-

<'ycs lifttd sik'waîd w'hilo hiands dro'p
ii irg oîthw'ard. Theî'e is no

<>1 lie>' séason whcr'n Nwo soc so in;uch1 of
pri'-al (hrist ianity.

.i\w)"vi ail and hi-fore ail, Chlristnîag
is iholif îîrei d1ay. Thoc Ail-Fat ho>'
inokzintii.- o'11101-1 ail thp gli's of
wo1'lds, i lat liui'i'ie(l on thiiei w'a3'--x'o;i
InoIkin2 throughi ail thoi'o'cîabî

sp'iiu~of hoazveln itseif. fouinu un0
gîea i'i gui 111 fil' i ha ite<bi

LIGHTS ARE SHINING.

BM MAUIE l>FTITT, B3,%.

M7oulcl it flot be a travesty on our re-
ligion that we should leave any chiid
heart ungladdened on this day ? They
do not 1<now the meaning of Christ-
mas wvho, ]now not the pleasure of

- lringing joy to sorne littie clîild. 110w
muchi that is swtte would be blotted
out of oui' meniories of childhood had
we had no Christmas Days ! Yet
there are millions of children in lands
of darliness who do flot yet linow its
meaning.

And what of the gifts we offer thfs
Christmas seab~on ? Ever since the
days of Cain and Abel men hiave been
coming Up side by side withi their

Sofferings, and the one lias been ac-
cepted, the other left on the sod whlere
it lav. Gifts at this season are be-

-. stoNved frorn various motives. Soine
» N> spend tinie and toil in the mere inter-

change of presents among their per-
sonal friends because custom dernands

cature(l it. Others remember with needless
Bit luxuries those of their own household.

'istmas- and wvith a few littie left-over seraps
it is the poor and negleetezd. And] some

0f old there are wvho remember Christmas in
iles of their M\aster's name. and their gifts,
of plea- great or srnall, are for fis salze.

TuEI 1-IRST <IRSMS
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TIhese are they who preserve the real
spirit of the hioly Christmas-tide.

Thiere is probably no other season
when people obey so well the injunc-
tion, "Let flot thy left hand know
what thy righit hand doeth." This
Is the real beaiîty of the Christmas
spirit-this spirit of giving- for love's
salie, and flot because of the Nvorld's
-opinion. It is the saeli of flour, the
pair of blaniets, the warm eoat that
you gave in some humble cottage, and
that people neyer knew about-it is
tiiese gifts that are tlie richest. Where
is there a pleasure that equals that of
the gift by stcalth-the parcel you lef t
on the doorstep, tlien linoclied, and
hurried away ? There wvas genuine
-schoolboy enjoyment in that. Try
it if you feel a littie blue. It places
the recipient under no obligation to
you; it preaches ofttimes a sweeter
-ýlospel than the Christmas sermon.
We need a littie more of this "Santa
-Clausism," if we may coin the word.
Men criticise the tclling of the ohi
xnyth to children, but there is neyer-
theless a great truth underlying it, the
truc spirit of giving. It mighit be
well for us to ask ourselves just now
how mucli we would be milling to give
if no one ever linew about it. The
Recording Angel migit appal us -%vith
lier ans-wer. For she kceps the revord.

But Christmas gifts are flot neces-
sarily material things. I'hey who
have nothing, often, lilze Peter at tlip

Gate Beautiful, bestow the greatest
gif t o! al]. A word of sympathy is
often more than a silver bauble.
There are those who have no necd of
our flanncl and our flour; they trend
tapcstried halls; yet, amid the sheen
of the holly and the mistletoe, amid
the rhime of belîs and the ripple o!
musie, while thcy smile and strive to
malie others glad, perchance a loved
one rom the spirit-world %vallzs be-
side them for a moment; or wvhile wc
jingle our belis ini their cars and flash
oui' coloured Elits before thecir cyes,
perchane~ their liearts cry out for some
long past Christmas-tidc--for some-
thing lost out of life. What have we
for thege ? Have wc becn near
cnough to God that our hands be made
tender eilough to touch theirs in 10v-
ing- sympathy ? No dainty gift o!
gold or silver can be as sweet as thc
time we give to sympathize with others.

Above ail, whcen wc arc remember-
in.- those we love on Christmas morn,
let us asic oursclves what can we bring
as an offering to our Redeemer ? He
gave Himsclf for us-Himself. Would
any smaller offering on our part be
worthy of Hinm ? Is there anything
else H-e xvould value so much as the
offcring of ourselves in fîull consecra-
tion to Ris service to-day and for
ever, at home or in a distant ]and ?

1 gave, I ga-Ve iliv life for thee,
Wlat Jiast thon given for m?
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A SUIT THAT WAS NEVER WORN.

'~T ay in~wthe bu-
Areau in

the front
- - ~ bedrooni, la

that waz, ai-
waYs liept ]ocked\ and that was sel-
dom opened. For

>4more than twenty
years that suit of

S green plush, with
white ivory but-
tons, had rested

thus. It was stili folded la its orig inal
creases and had that spick and span
appearance that is the peculiar glory
of clothes that have never been worn.
It was still wrapped in the very paper
that had enclosed it when the shop-
lkeeper had handed trie parcel across
the counter. But the paper was now
faded, and the creases were aimost
worn through.

If you liad ]ie]d the paree up in the
sunlight you wolild have noticed that
the paper was stained with many
round spots. At the first you mig ht
have thought that these were spots of
grease, but if you read this story you
wvill know that they bad ail been
caused by the hot scaiding tears wiuich
lad failen from the eyes of a brokenl-
hearted woman.

The Rev. Arthur Hughes and his
-wife had been niarried five years be-
fore their lirst and last child stepped
across the th-reshoid of their home and
brougit, new music into the family
circie. This was the oniy possession
that was needed to consummate their
home life and to crown it with glory.
People who are b]est with a large
family, and those unfortunate beings
who have no room in their hearts for
littie children, cannot understand what
the birtli cf this son meant te these
two.

à CZIMISTM1AS STOIlr

13Y THE REV. W. M. K'ELLIEY.

They ivere both passionately fond of
children, and thougli their znarriage
had realized ail the highest hopes they
liad secretly cherished, it mnust be con-
fessed there was a love-hunger that
was only satisfled when the bamboo
cradie wvas occupied, and the father
Nvas invited to makie iess noise as lie
walked across the room.

Lt wvas on Christmas inorning when
this much-desired chlld first opened
lus eyes to the lig ht of day. Hence-
forth Christmas became more than
ever the standard of comparison for
ail other joys the year might contain.
La addition to the ordinary festivities
that are associated with this season,
the fact that it was Harry's birtliday
,%vas enough to I the household with
miusic and joy.

It is the xnost comforting thouglit
associated with the lfe of our Lord
Jesus Christ that Hie came amongst
us through this human channel; that
lie occupied a cradie, and filled the
niost sacred corner of a mother's
heart. Amid ail the darkness tbat
hedg-ed is mature life-a darkness
that cast its shadow across even His
early years, it is an inspiration to re-
niember Hie was once a babe, receiv-
ing and exerting those subtie mini:s-
tries of love that ail littie chlldren
feel. Before lis feet were turned int,
the path of conselous duty, they ran in
and out of Mary's home with ail the
giadness and music that chiidren
create.

For five brief happy years this foun-
tain of joy was open ln the household
of Arthur Hughes. 0f course the
child had bis fauits and bis alments.
There were Urnes when the father's
heart was grieved by the display of a
passionate temper, that aroused old
and powerful meinories in his mmnd.
There were times, too, when both par-
ents were filled with anxiety over
some chiidish alment. But these sea-
sons were the exception; speaking in
generai ternis the five years that fol-
iowed liarry's birth were years 0f joy,
years of hope.

And then the cloud g-athered and
brokze over this househoid. An or-
dinary cold, in the early part of De-



A Suit flhat WVa

cumiber, devuloped complications, and
on the 25th of the month, Harry's
birthday, his lifeless form lay upon bis
cot.

It was a full inonth before this tliat
thre vulvet suit had been bouglit. It
had been bis grandma's fancy and gift.
As she had walked witi lier littie
grandson down thu markiet streut, this
suit bad shonu with ail its giory as
thre central objeut in the window of a
large shop. It was adorning the
limbs of a waxun figure and notbing
wouid satisfy the old lady but that this
very suit sliould bu Harry's first, anid
sbould mark thu transition from baby-
hood to boyliood.

As bis mother tried on the ciothus
tlrat nugit in thuir sitting-room, lie
uurtainly made a bandsonre picture.
IHIis long fiaxen curls still f ull over
lis shouidurs. His face was flushed
witli excitement, and as lie strutted Up
and down the roomn in ail tihe :glory of
bis first suit, bue said, leMother, I shall
neyer wuar any othur suit but this."1

leNay, my uhild," she answured,
"8you will grow too big. Some day
you will bu putting your legs too far
through and we shall bave to buy you
some longer trousers."1

"11But 1 like thîs best," lie uxclaimed
In his uidish îvay, "and I shall neyer
-wuar any other suiit."

And so it proved. Once more ont
of the mouth of babus and siicklings
a propbutic word was spolzen. Thu
suit was laid aside to bu vorn when
the fifti birthday should arrive; but
wlien that day dawned Harry needed
none of the garnients o! eartli; thre
Great riather had cailud him to wear
a robe in heavun.

fluring the twunty years that bad
rollud past no other ubild bad beun
born i-n Thre minister's household. Of
course tinie hadl touched the wvound
with bis bealing fingers. Thre sensu
of loss was rot so kueen nor so vivid
as at thre first. But for botlî the min-
ister and his wife Christmas was a
season ful1l of sad memories. Amid
aIl thre round of festivities in wvhidli
they were called to share there was
always an undercurrent o! sadness-a
remumbrance o! joys that might, have
been.

It was upon this day-thu anniversary
of thre birth and death of their cliild-
that the mother always stole qictly
away into the front rooni, and loching-
the door buhmrd lier, sIre Izruît down by
that bottom drawer -and lifted out,'slowly, its sacred contents. It was
know%,n as l'Harry's drawur," and
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nothing wvas aliowed to rest there ex-
cepting the relies of the iost chiid.

One by one the mother fingered the
well-kinown articles. Bach had its
own memories-the last pair of shoes
hie had worn. She recalis liow hie
had stamped tlirougli the hall with
them. upon bis feet, proud of the noise
they made.

"I cari waill Ilue father now," had
been his remark.

That wooden horse tliat bu had
used to, fasten witb string to the couch
and pretend he was driving a tram-
car. Yes ! tie whip is stili by its
side. How fond lie was of horses !
His money-box was being filied for the
day wlien lie eould buy a " reaI horse
and cart." leI shall always give little
boys and girls a ride in my cart when
I'm a mani." The money-box was
still in that bottom drawer. Thougli
its paint .was dim an-c facded, its con-
tents bad neyer been disturbed. Tihe
very coins dropped in by those baby
fingers were stili there, not even the
niother lInew the amount.

But the object that recalled most
vividly lier loss was that velvet suit.
As she lifted the parcel from its rest-
ing-place lier huart throbbud and thre
tears could flot bu heid back. "'Wly
should she do this ?" do you ask ?
Who can sound the depths of a
mother's hieart ? «Who can linow the
mystery of a mother's love ? Why
do you keep those letters though the

i has faded on the page and thre
hand that penned them will neyer
wvrite again ? Wixy do you hurry from
the room when a certain hymn is bu-
ing sung, and yut linger at the door
unablu to tear yoursulf away ? Somu
niemories are an induscribable blend of
joy and sorrow, of gladness and pain.
We cannot recahl somu of themn with-
out umotion, and yet we would not
forg-et tbum for aIl we are wrorth.

And so this Christmas duty had
gradually talien on a sacred muaning.
It was neyer purformed lightly or
mechanically, buit always witb mingled
smiles and tears. After the contents
of the drawer had been lifted out and
carufully replaced, the drawur vas
loclied, not to be opened for another
twulve months. Only on one oc-
casion weru those priceless relies
fingered twice in one day, and thun it
wvas for the last time. And that
brings mu to ny story.

it was a typical Chiristmas Day,
çvbat the wull-clothed and wuil-fed
callud lesuasonablu weatlîer," but what
the poor termud "ebitter cold." Kinzg
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rirost had held sway for several weeks,
and his carnival1 was in full swing.
As the carol-singers had commenced
thieir pilgrimage on the Christmas Eye
the snow had begun to fali, and when
morning had dawned it revealed a
whiite mantle that covered the entire
landscape, and that had brouglit the
children into the streets witûh shouts
of mirth and battie.

The day wvas spent in the home of
Arthur Hughes in a quiet inanner.
For a great wonder the minister and
his wife were without visitors and
without engagement. Not that they
wvere either forgotten or forgetful.
The post liad brouglit them many in-
dications of friendly regard, and had
carried, for thern, similar tokens into
the four corners of the land. But it
so happened that the arrangements of
themselves and their friends had left
them in undisturbed possession of
their own fireside on Chiristmas Day.

The shadows were beginning to fail
in the streets, thougli the sitting-room
was bright and warmn as the minister
and his wife sat within the circle of
the fire. They had delayed drawing
the blind, for the snow outside had
reflected some of its whiteness within.
The table was laid for tea, but they
had ]ingered in t.he twilight, lost in
the memories of the day, and careless
of the fact that five o'clock had long
ago struck by the marbie dlock.

Just as ?drs. Hughes rose and had
drawn the curtains and had lighted the
gas a knock came to the front door.
As she opened it a littie figure stum-
bled upon the step and wou]d bave
fallen but that she cauglit .him in lier
arms.

Calling lier husband, who rau to her
help, they lifted the child into the
room, and found hlm to be a littlé boy
witli pinched face and frozen hands,
that were stili holding a few boxes
of matches.

It wa:s L'ut the %vork of a few mo-
ments to prepare a cupful of warm
milz -and to hold it to lis lips. Its
effect wvas immediate, the boy's eyes
opened; as they tooz ina his surround-
ings they opened still wider. 1-t was
easy to see that'cold and hunger Yhad
takzen the poor child into their deadly
grip, and that lie lad fallen exhausted.

As the cild revived the minister
said to himi hind]y :

IlWhat did you kuocli at the door
for ?"

"To seli my matches."
"But 'why are you not at home a

night like this V"
I'Cause V've got none."

"Why does your mother let you
corne out 'vithout shoes this snowy
weather V"

IlGot no mother. She's iu the
cemetery," said the lad.

" And have you any father ?" asked
die minister.

"Neyer lad any,". said the boy,
ciand neyer lad nothing since mother
died."

The minister looked at his wife, and
she returned the glance. Neither of
them spoke, and yet each read the
other's thoughts.

The child was no bigger than the
one they had lost twenty years ago.
He milght be a few months older, but
the conditions amid which lie had
lived had stuuted growth and develop-
ment.

As Mrs. Hughes dropped lier eyes to,
the floor, and then ra-ised them again,
she found lier liusband stili looking at
her.

"'Can we do it V" lie asked.
Sbe put ber band to lier lieart, and

lier breath came in short nervous mea-
sure.e

The boy was unkempt, ragged, and
dirty. There was littie of personal
attraction about him.

The minister's wife was trying to,
pieture to herse]! what lier boy would
have been likie without a mother's
care. Under similar circumstances le
would have been stripped o! much of
lis attractiveness.

She rose quickly, for lier decision
was made. Talzing the child kindly
by the liand, she said :

"lLet me give you a -good wasl, and
then you sliall have some tea."

I dou't like to be waslied, but if
you'Il give me a piece o! that cak-e l'Il
do %what you like," said the boy.

Rt was witl an infinite strýuggle that
Mrs. Hughes unlocked the bottom
drawer for the second time that day.
Her movements were sharp and hui-
ried, for now that lier decision was
made she dare flot allo-w lierseif to de-
hate the question again.

As she led their visitor into the sit-
ting-room ten minutes Jater, Arthur
Hughes was uncertain whether lie
]aughed or cried. His wife always
declared afterwards that lie did laoth
at once, and he neyer attempted to
deny it.

if the boy lad been measured for
the clothes the velvet suit could not
have fitted botter. It was as though
the hands of the dlockç lad been
pushed back twenty years and their
own Harry -%as with tlem again.

It was a strange meal. The lad ate
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until the plates wvere emptied, and lie
grewv visibly stouter under the process.
Indeed, the minister had to suggest
that hie would. be iii if hie ate any
more, but that was a risk lie willing1y
undertooli.

He was full of quaint speeches that
made the eye moist while they amused
his listeners. As Mrs. Hughes handed
hlm a piece o! cakie of hier own mak-
ing, hie exclaimed, 'My eye ! wbat cur-
rants ! They are as big as the holes
in my old clot-hes."

As hie finished the meal the warmth
of the rooin and the conifort of the
food proved too much for him, bis eyes
closed, his head nodded until it sanit
upon the table and hie was fast asleep.
After the minister's wi!e had made
hlm comfortable upon the sofa and
liad cleared away the» tea-things, she
and bier husband had a long discuis-
sion as to what should be done with
the boy. To turn hinm out again into
streets that nigbt was out of the ques-
tion. Thiat needed no consideration.
But what ab)out the future ?

They discussed aIl the pros and
cons. It was a many-sided question.
But both inclination and conviction
pointed la the same direction. They
rnust kzeep him. T.hey bad already
opened the door of their horne, they
mnust open the door of their hiearts.
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They had already made a great sacri-
fice ln clothing hlmi in the garments
of their lost cbuld; they must makce
the further sacrifice that woiild be de-
nianded in clothing his life witlî ail
the token-, of love and care.

An bour luter, after the cot hiad
been prepared for the reception of
their unexpected guest, and while he
stili slept uipon the sofa, the minister
opened the Bible for his evening's
reading. Was it chance, or coinci-
dence ? or is it true that "there is a
divinity that shapes our ends " ?
Whatever may be the correct explana-
tion, one thing is certain, their ordin-
ary course of Bible reading led the
minister and bis wife to the 25th chap-
ter of St. Matthew's Gospel, and the
4Oth verse stood out in letters cf lire,
"Inasmuch as ye have done it iuato

one of the least o! these my brethren,
ye have done it unto me." As the two
knelt dowa by the side of the sleeping,
boy the minister prayed that his com-
ing into their home miglit lhelp himi to
realize ail the golden possibilities of
bis life, and tbat aIl the hopes they
wvere already cherishing might be
abundantly fulfilled.

And so, after many years of loneli-
ness, the 25th o! December became
once more the red-ietter day o! the
year for Arthur Hughes and his wife.
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CHAPTER V.

W TUIE l'LEASURE 0F SERVICE.

-ATURDAY eveulng lu ail the
Spoor quarters of London is

a time of tribulation, of
hard work, of mucli anxlety
for the great majority of

S housewives. Fior they are
few indeed who do flot
leave their special shop-
ping until Saturday after-

neen and evening, even if they
have hiad the gumption to lieep
their otiier work up to date. And
many of them even go to the
length of waltlng until tée wearied
shopkeeper or cestermonger, unable
to beld bis or her poor body erect any
longer, makes a move te cease busi-
ness for the nlght, or rather mornlng,
as it is usually well after midnlght.
Then do these witlessly cruel ones
descend upon the overborne trades-
man ini the hope of thereby securing
a bargain, and keep him wearily serv-
ing pennywerths of this, that, and
the other until one o'clock a.m.

I know full well that It will be said
tliat the poor woxnen doing their shop-
ping at these times are flot to blame;
that it is the fault of the husbands,
who, as soon as Saturday morning's
wýork is ovpr, fine the public-lieuse
bars, and do net deliver up the
wretched remuant 0f their wveekç's
wages to their waiting wives until
legally ejected from the drinlding bars
at miduiglit.

The members of sucli littie conven-
ticles as I amn endeavouring tir de-
scribe do try most heartily te 'dis-
countenance the practice, Iznowing"l
how hardly it bears upon large num-
bers 0f their fe]low-citîzens. " How,"
they ask, " is a poor tradesman whe
is Oni bis feet froxu as early as 4 a.m.
till the follewing morning at 1 a.m.,
te summon sufficient energy to corne
to meeting at 1l. a.m.? 110w cau any
muan or woman, compelled to crowd
the bulIr of a week's werk iute oe

* Tlis stery is reprinted in soinewhat,
condensed forin from Frank Bullen's latcst
volume of sa.np Litie, of wvhichl W'illiai
Briggs, Toronto, is the Canadian publisher.

long, long day be fit for anything else
on Sunday but to lie iu bed and
rest ?"

At the close of that erdinary Satur-
day Jemmy miglit have been seen sit-
ting in state at lis owI1 table, his big
Bible open before hlm, awaitiug the
coming of the bretîren and sisters
and huuting up a '<portion " whule
se doing. Thoroughly tlred, Mrs.
Maskzery, la the next room, was Ian-
guidly giving the final touches to the
poor toilet of lier youngest dhildren
fresh from their Saturday ulght bath.
11cr Sunday purchases lay upen the
table by her side-slx pounds of fiank
of beef at 31/2d. per peund; twe luge
cabbages at three halfepence eadh; ten
peunds of petatees at chree peund a
penny; suudry sr.all parcels of
dheap groceries ; and a bagful of
oranges, eighteen ,:er fourpence. She
did flot feel dis ,esed to jein lu the
exercises preseutly te be engaged ln
by her husband and his guests lu the
parleur, aitheugli she had a distinct
feeling of pride lu beiug their hosteàs.
Had she been able to express herseif
she would, ne doubt, have said that
"«te labour -%vas te pray," or seme-
thing of that klind, and that having
made ready the place of meeting she
had doue her part-ail that could
reasonably be expected of her.

First te arrive, punctually ou the
streke of the heur appoiuted, were
the- painter aud his wife frexu No. 9.
For over thirty years had Mr. and
Mrs. Salmoen trodden the rugged ways
of London life tegether, neyer with
more than sufficient for their imme-
diate needs-that 13 te say, always
upon intimate ternis with real pev-
erty. Five more niembers followed :
The tugboat skipper, a broad, red-
faced man, bringing ln with hlm a
breezy flaveur of brine; bis meek lit-
tle wife, with a wistful look in her
eyes and lier head always just a little
inclined te eue side, as if she were
listeniug for lier husband's steam.-
whistle ou bis return; Saul Andrews;
Josephi Jimseu, the stevedere; and
Peter Burn, the rigger. Te each of
them Jemmy gave a liearty biand-
shake of fellowshlp and a beamlug
smile as lie metioned thexu te a seat.
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Wben Lt appeared as If the full extent
of that evening's congregation had
been reached, Jemmy rose and sald :
IlWe will commence by singin' that
beautiful hymu, , 0 Jesus, O) Jesus, how
Vast thy Love to Me.' I don't lcnow
the number, but some brother or si s-
ter please give it out if they know
it." Then Siiil, wvho was "chanty-
mani" of his ship, being possessed of
a tuneful voice and a good ear for
music, at once raised the tune.

A musical critie would have pro-
nounced the resultant strains ex-
cruciating-Jemmy with bis high fal-
setto, Brother Salmon with bis dcvi-
ous straying into byways of discord,
and Skipper Stevens with bis peculiar
Ideas of bass, conspiring to produce
the strangest possible combination of
sounds. But to these simple, fervent
souls it was a season of delight, with
the exception, pcrhaps, of Saul, who
suffercd considerably in bis ears, but
feit his heart ail aglow. The praise
ended, Jemmy, with bis hand upon the
open Bible, lifted bis face with closed
eyes and saîd :

"H fo hour Father, give us some
bread from thy dear Word. We're
very 'ungry to-night. although wt. e
ben a-fcedîn' on tby love ail the wcek,
ai!' like a nest o' young birds we've
ail got our mouths wide open waitin'
for ye to drop suthin' in. We wants
to be rcfresbed after our week's war-
fare with the world, the flesh. an' the
devil. We wants t' be prepared for
our meetin' aroun' thy table to-
morrer. We wants our faith stren'-
thened, our hcarts soffened, our eyes
opened wider, our ears touched that
we may hear thy voice. An' we
know we can't get these things donc
for us only in thy way. May thy
Holy Spirit then taRe the Word an'
break it rip accordin' to each of our
needs an' we shall be fcd indeed; for
Jesus Christ's salie. Amen."

Then, without further preliminary,
the speaker piunged into the subiim-
ity of the tweifth chapter of Hebrcws.
Ris reading was, to put it mildly,
simpiy abominable. Nevertheless, as
bis hearers were flot critics, as they
*were ail carefuliy following the words
from their own Bibles, and above al
as they were each convinced of the
absoiute sincerity and love of the
reader, his queer rendering of the
Divine Word gave them no pain.
And when he bad finished, Skipper
Stevens led in prayer. Ris deep,
hoarse toues, reminding one of the
muttering of a distant storm, bis very

conventional pbraseology and many
repetitions, from his poverty of words
,whcreln to express what he feit,
wvould doubticss have causcd a sarcas-
tic smile to curi the lip of xuany a
culturcd religionist Ead such a one so
far forgotten himself as to be present
at such a humble meeting. But to
those poor folks Lt was as sweet In-
ceuse ascending to the throue of the
Most High God, and by Its means they
became upiifted, energized, made glad.

For an bour the meeting continued,
every one present joining in the ser-
vice of prayer and praîse, until Sister
Salmon, who had hitherto heid ber
peace, supplled the closing petition.

"Dear Father," she said, "wc've
come again out of the noise of the
world and the strugle for daily bread
to you for that which we can't get
anywhere elsc-your smile, your en-
couragement to go on, your words of
joy and peace and love. If Lt wasn't
for you, dear Saviour, there wouldn't
be any sunshine in our lives at ail,
for the sorrow of the world around
us is very great. Bless, 0 Father,
our efforts in your service to-morrow.
Give us each something to do for you
with grace sufficicut for tbe doing
of it, and assurance that lu ail our
worlr, honestly doue for you, we shall
be guided and sanctificd by your Hoiy
Spirit. Give rest to the weary ones
arouud -us, cleansing to the dirty,
soberness to the drunken), bonesty to
the thieves, gentlcness to the cruel,
food to the hungry, and unity among
ourselves; for Jesus' sake. Amen."

As the thin, quaverlng voice ceased
there was a sacred hush over the lit-
tie compauy-a bush like that of the
Moly o! EIolies-and Lt was wlth a slgh
as of pain that they rose stlffly from
their Iznees, the pain of return to the
worid around thcm symboiized by the
strident yelling o! a ribald soug by a
baud of male and female roisterers
that had just swung round the corner
into Lupin Street.

When the discordant ecboes bad
died away, Jemmy rose froin bis
knees and said :"lBrethering an' sis-
ters, th' Lawd 'as donc great things
fer us about our 'ail. I waut yc
t'sport me now ia goin' forward an'
securin' th' place a£ore somebody else
snaps Lt up. I aîn't much of a busi-
ness man, as ye know, but I knows
cnough to feel shore 'at a place Jute
that there in this ncighbourwood ain't
a-goin' beggin' long. I've a-got the
fust 'arf year's rcnt 'cre" (producIng
Lt), "lan' I aln't' even 'ad t' asIc for Lt.
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An' I'm shore 'at thi' Lawd's a-goin'
t' do more 'n ever we expect about It.
We sh'Il 'ave t' wvul, of course; our
riather don't want any lazy children,
an' 'e ain't got 'em, bless 'is 'Oly
Name, ln this mission. Now, wot I
arskzs is this : you let me, in the name
o' the' uliurch, go an' takie th' place,
and then promise, eaqh one of ye, t'
be a shillin' a week to'rds the rent,
'sides wot you've aîwus ben wiIlin' t'
give as y' could afford It. As fur wot
it'll want domn' to-well, we're none
of us afraid of 'ard worlç, an' I per-
pose 'at we do wot's wanted with our
own 'ands, only spendin' wot's neces-
sary t' buy materials. Brother Jen-
kins and Brother Soames ain't 'ere,'but I feels shore we can count on 'em
fur ail they can possible do in a mat-
ter of this kind. Wot d'ye say ."

Hie paused and looked round upon
the care-lined faces somewhat anxi-
ously, his whole heart shining in his
eyes. In reply, Saul Andrews spolze
first. Hie said : "Brothers an' sis-
ters, I'm only a child among ye, but
I feels very grateful fur wot the Lord
'as let ye do for me. I got a big
ship t'day fur a colonial voy'ge as
bo'sun, an' th' wages is £ 4 10 a
month. As most of ye Icnow, I ain't
got a soul in th' world but myseif to
pervide for, an' l'Il leave my 'arf-pay,
£2 5 a month, fur this voy'ge anyhow.
I'm shore !t'Il be the 'appiest voy'ge
I ever made. Use the £2 ~a month
fur necessary expenses and the 5s. fur
my conterbution to the rent. Gawd
bless th' Wren Lane Mission 'Ail."

With such a lead as that, what could
the others do, even had they been
lukewarm instead of full of love to
God and man. Their promises were
soon aIl made. Jemmy was fully
authorized to proceed. And with a
sense of j0y in service that an arch-
bishop might vainly endeavour to at-
tain unto, Jemmy rose again to offer
a final word of praise.

"Ho Farther Gord," lie sobbed,
"this is almost more'n we c'n bear.

We're ail a-runnin' over with glad-
ness of 'eart. Give us wisdom to
walkc worthy of your ]indness, give
us grace t' remember wot you've
been, and done, to us. Accept hour
praise for ail thy wondrous love an'
nercy in th' name of Jesus. Amien."

And then lie burst into the Doxology
of the Brethren :
"Glory, hionour, praise, and power

Bec unto the Larnb for ever.
Jesuis Christ is our Rcdeerner.
Hallelujah, hallelujahi, hallelujali
Praise ye the Lord."

azine andi Review.

CHAPTER VI.
A SUNDAY MORNINO.

Amid the enormous number of
critical, cynical, and earnest remarlis
that have been passed about the Brit-
ish Sunday ln general, and the Lon-
don Sunday in particular, I do not re-
member reading one tha:t looked as If
made with intimate knowledge of the
lives of the people about whomn it was
written. And this is especially true
of the great mass of God-fearing peo-
pie in London who, being just below
the class denominated " respectable "-
L.e., well-dressed-find an infinite de-
lighit in offering Up their lives on that
day in personal service to a loving
I"ather. Herein it is my inestimable
privilege to offer a few personal de-
tails in confirmation of the remanks I
am making.

For fifteen years 1 lived la London
one of the most strenuous lives pos-
sible with pecuniary resuits the xnost
trivial. Employed froin nine tili five.
ln a quasi-government office at a
meagre salary, I tried to eke out, ia
the hours that should have been de-
voted to recreation and reading, that
salary by wonking at the trade of a
picture-framer, a trade 1 had tauglit
myself. When business was brisk
this often necessitated my being in
my workshop at 2 a.m. in order to fuI-
fil the contracts I had made to de-
liver frames at a certain time. It
also meant my wvorIzing up till some-
times as late as 11 p.m. So that
when Sunday came, with its placid,
restful morning, I always felt pro-
foundly grateful, not only for the
bodily rest, but for the way in which
I was able to throw off the mental
'vorries of the weekc and let the sun-
slîine of the Father's love illuminate
the desert places of my heart.

But I neyer felt the slightest desire
to spend those precious hours in bed.
Feeling renewed in vigorous strength,
I was up at about seven helping top
prepare the dinner and doing such
odd household jobs as would relieve
my wife, and at 10.30 awvay to the
meeting for the breakzing of bread.
Returning at 1.30, I spent the afternoon
at home usually, unlike many of my
brethren who lad their Sunday-
.'ichools to attend. Af ter tea, or say
at 6 p.m.. I set off with the most
eager, Joyous anticipation to the open-
air meeting, and returned-sometimes
almost dropping with bodily fatigue,
but with a peace tl2at was fiowing
like a mighty river-at about 10.30
p.m. The idea of self-sacrifice neyer
occurred to me. Nor did it, I am per-
suaded, to any of my colleagues, many
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of tbem men and women lu far hum-
bler positions than myseif. luad
auy one suggested to us that we were
very good, very. boly, because wve dld
tbese things, we should have feit
utterly amazed and as utterly
ashamed, because we ltnew full
weil that the joy of the service wvas
beyoud and above auy other deiight
to be procured by the sons of men
upon auy .terms soever.

Therefore, aitbough we were ofteu
far more weary in body than we were
on a week-day, we bad an exaltation
of spirit which was like being drunken
with the new wine of the kingdomi
heartening us and uplifting us to meet
the bardness of the new wveek. None
of ns felt any desire for a Continental
Sunday, neither, as far as I arn aware,
did the masses of people among whomn
we laboured. The vast xnajority of
them did not go to any churcht or
chapel at ahl. But for ail that, there
were noue of them, I arn sure, who
'would not bave fougbt with ail their
migbt against sucb an abolition of one
day's rest lu seven as may be seen ou
the Continent.

Sunday mornlng, then, found Jemmy
Up at 7 a.rn., helping to prepare bis
numerous progeny for Sunday-school
arnid a ruuning fire of sarcasm froxu
bis sbarp-voiced belpmate. And as
the boys, wbo went to work, and were,
as before noted, the main support of
the bousebold, conid not be expeeted
to sacrifice their one day a week,
Jemrny might bave been seen busy
peeling potatoes, cuttlng cabbages,
boning and roliig tbe flank of beef
so tbat it shouid look like ribs, etc.
Wbat, some of my readers wiil say,
this righteous man cooking ou Sun-
day! Ob, yes ; please remember
that to the majority of poor London-
ers Sunday's dinuer-tabie is a sort of
family altar. Around it gatbers once
a week a uuited family, wvho look for-
ward to it witb pathetic interest as a
relief froxu scrarnbling meals at cook-
sbops or lu darksome corners off f rag-
ments they are asbamed to let tbeir
fellows see. It bas often been said
that the cockney stat4yes aIl the wveelx
so; that be may gorg,ý. ou a Sunday. 1
don't admit its trutb, but I do linow
that the Sunday dinuer-tabie is a po-
tent influence lu keeping unrelaxed
the famiiy bond, and 1 arn a deter-
mined opponent of any one wbo wouid
destroy the institution.

But as tbe bands of the dlock ap-
proacbed 10.30 Jemmy became notice-
ably perturbed. At iast Mrs. Mas-
kery's «voice rang ont, sbarply : "Now,
then, stoopid, that ain't the dish-

cloth you're a-wipi'n' that saucepan
out witb. I see wot's the matter with
ye. It's thne you wn.s off. Weil,
get along 'r else you'ii be late. You'11
fine a dlean shirt an' coliar an' 'anker-.
cher on thi' bed, an' yer close Is al
ready brushed.-Billy, did ye cleau
farther's best boots V" idYes, muv-
ver." piped np Biiiy (aged eight),
ian' farver gimme a penny."P idDid

lie V" said the prudent mother; idthen
let me put it in yer rnoney-box au' li
give ye a beautiful orange, better'u
old Walker'd give ye for it."

Off darted Jernmy, and iu a very
short time reappeared clad iu bis weii-
known canonicals, a full suit of black,
given to birn years ago by a Christian
friend who ioved birn for bis simple
exposition of the Word, and Li.ý sweet,
bappy disposition. Entering his par-
lour with a reverent air, be weut to
the couch, whereou lay a browu-paper
parcel containing a cnrefuliy got-up
table-cloth. This he spread over.the
table with careful bauds, and upon it,
exactiy iu the centre, he piaced a bot-
fie containing -%vine (British port at a
shilling a bottle). a fat, dropsical-loolt-
ing tumbler, and a penny loaf ou a
bine dinner-plate. Then, around the
niargin of the table, at regular inter-
vals, he placed copies of the Hyrns
and Spiritual Songs witb Appendix,
without wbich no meeting of the
ilBrethreu " for worship could be con-
sidered complete. And this hoids
good, no matter how rnany sligbtly
varying congregations that decidediy
fissiparons body becornes divided into.

The chairs placed ih position, al
preparations were eomplete, and
Jemmy, big Bible ia baud, and col-
lection-box at bis side, seated bimseif
to await the corning of the Oburch.
The members dropped iu one by one
until the littie apartmeut was full, and
when it appeared that ail were pres-
eut %vlio would be that miorning,
Jemmny opened the meeting with
prayer. And now might be seen the
secret of power possessed by these
humble, primitive followers of the
bumblest of men. Jemmy's face was
transfigured. Big tears rolled dowu,
bis cheeks and glistened in bis rus-
set beard like diamonds. lus voice
shook, his body trernbled, and wbeu
he sat down, no one iu the roorn bad
auy doubt wbatever that as ln the days
of the Master upou eartb, s0 Hue was lu
very deed and truth present with
them, bead of this table spread lu the
wiiderness.

Asong foliowed tbe prayer

Praise tue Saviour, ye whlo inowv Him;
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Think, oh, thinkc how rnuch wo owo Hirn
Gladly lot uis ronder to Ilini

Ail we are andi have."

Thon a readlng by Brother Salmon
of an appropriato portion. Thon
another prayer, another song, and so,
on, without calllng upon Individuals,
but eacli one rîsing and dolng bis or
hier part spontaneously, until at last
there was an expectant bush. For
severai minutes no one stirred ; all
sat with heads bowed, apparently in
awe-strickon communion with the Un~-
seen. Thon Jemmy rose, and draw-
ing the platter and loaf towards him,
placed bis hand upon the loaf, and
lifting his face with eyes fast-closed,
said :

" Dear Master an' Lord, agen we'vo
met aroun' your table t' remomber
your broken body, your poured-out
blood tili you corne. We're very
poor, very ignorant, very 'umble, but
we bolieve an' are shore 'at you are
glad t' 'ave us corne an' do just wot
you'vo told us t' do. We ain't got no
priest made by man, because you'vo
told us that you yourself are our '1gh
Priest, abidin' continually. We can't
see thee, but we linow you're 'ore.
An' though theso pore 'ands o' mine
tal<es this bread"I (breahing it up)
"and breaks it as you did in that
upper roomn long ago, we know that
it's ail just ns pleasant to you as it
was w'en you 'ad ail your disciples
aroun' you. We know, an' are shore
that ail your beloved ones is one with
you as this loaf is one now, an' we
know that as we break this loaf"I
(breaking it into four) " according t,.o
thy kermarnment, so your blessed
body, the 'uman body you wore fur
our sakes, was broken fur us. An'
now we're a-goin' t' 'and it round an'
eat of it accordin' t' thy Word-' This
do in romemborance of me tili I
corne.'"I

And having thus spokon, Jemmy
passed to his noxt neighbour the
plate with the brolien loaf. Brother
Salmon, for it was ho, brolie off a
goodly portion and passed the plate
to bis neighbour. So it made theý
circuit of the table in solemn silence,
and aIl ate-did not merely taste one
crumb, but ate as if they were actu-
ally consuming the sweetest morsel
they had evor tasted in thoir lives.
When the plate had completed Its
round there was anothor poriod of
solomu silence, during which eacb
membe,:' either communed with God ln
the scàcret *places of bis own soul or
sat dumbly, with bis mind a blank, as
many dear earnost ones do who, find it

Impossible to concentrato their
thoughts on thoir potitions or praises
unloss they utter them aloud.

Again Jemrny rose from bis kcnees,
and with trembling bands t.ook Up the
bottle and glass. Hie poured out
about a quarter of a glassful, and thon,
gently replacing the bottie on the mld-
dle of the table, hield hls*hand over the
glass and said : " Lord, knowin' that
without sheddin' of blood there is no
remission of sins, we remember wltb
thankiful 'earts 'at your preclous blood
-was shed for us. Don't let us ever
fergit fur one minute 'at it cost thee
thy 'eart's-blood t' redeem us from our
sins. We remembor, dear Lord, 'at
you was just a 'ard-workin' man on
earth like we are, only we're a great
deal better off than ever you was. An'
please don't let us fergit, 'at altbough
you did pour out your soul unto death,
yet, glory be to tby 'Oly Name, the
grave couldn't 'old you, you made a
show of it ;an' like Sarnson a-carryin'
away the Gates of Gazer, you took
captivity captive an' you're alive for
evermore. An' more 'an that, dear
Saviour, we want alwus to hold in
our 'eart of 'earts 'at you're not a long
way away frorn us, but 'at hore an'
now you're wiv us a-sayin' unto us,
'Lo, I arn wiv you alwus, even unto
the end of the world.'

IlThe cup of blessin' w'ich we bless,
is it not the communion of the blood
of Christ ? As of ten as ye shail drink
this ciip in obedience to Christ's word
an' kermarnment, ye do show forf the
Lord's death tili hie corne."

Every niember present murmuriugly
repeated the solemn words, IITill he
corne," and the glass circulated until
ail had talzen a sip. Thon, with a
perceptible change, a ïnanifest light-
ening of the solemnity, Skipper
Stevens gava out the much-loved
hymn:

Corne, ye thiat love the Lord,
And lot your joys ho known."

It was sung with rnost earnest en-
tbusiasm, if without much melody, and
at its close Brother Salmon rose, irn-
mediately aftor ail had resurned their
seats, opening his welI-worn Bible at
a place where several leaves had been
turned down in readiness. 1 dare
not attempt to give a precis of bis
littie sermon. To do it faithfully
would bo to make people wonder bow
it came to be possible that a man so
saturated with the love of God, fort!-
fied with so rnany years' reading in
the best books, could give utterance to
so utterly futile and rambling a serbes
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of remarks. Brolcen-kneed allegories,
înaddening metaphors, hopelessly
wrong conclusions, and jumbled-up
sentences, made up an address of
twenty minutes'. duratIon. Put hlm
in an open-air meeting, give hlm five
minutes in which to tell the story of
the cross, and you wvould get a giori-
ous resuit. But give hlm a chance to
attempt oratory, to essay exegesis, and
presently yon would, if you were a
stranger to sucli meetings, wonder
which of you were mad-the speaker
or the listener. Stili, there is no
doubt that such speeches do these
simple souls littie or no harm. Hav-
ing been born again, their lives are
fruitful, not of words, but of deeds,
and they cannot be injured by any
floundering interpreter of any difficuit
passages in God's Word.

A few prayers and hymas followed
in quick succession until each member
of the little gathering had spoken or
read, and then camne the benediction
from Jemmy, the sweet old form of
Nvords hallowed by many centuries of
use. The contribution-box passed
from haud to hand, neyer with-
out some addition to its store
of coins, and when it had made
the circuit, Jemmy emptied it
on the table, counted it in sight of the
members as they were putting on their
bats and overcoats, and entered the
amount in his life book. Then ont
into Lupin Street they drifted, not
,without much warm band-shaking, to
enjoy their well-earnecl Sunday dinner
and look forward eagerly to the open-
air service of the evening.

CHAPTER VII.

A SUINDAY EVENING.

It was one of the greatest sorrows of
the littie Lupin Street community that
they had flot wbat they considered an
indispensable adjunct to their worIc,
a Sunday-schooi. For they knew full
well, as ail mission «workers in Lon-
don know, that while parents may be
utterly godiess and careless about the
health of their o'wn souis, it is very
seldoin that thev will not strain every
nerve to assist their chiidren into the
way of right living if somebody else
will do the teaching. They wiil let
theni, that is, go to any Sunday-school,
whether the children be well or i11-
taught, feeling, perhaps, that some
vicarious credit wiil come to them-
selves for so doing.

But if these humble brethreu had no

Sunday-school of their own, chey could
and did fiud other Sunday-schools
where their services were gladly ac-
cepted. Or they could and did visit
worlc-bouse infirmaries, hospitals,
lodging-houses, everywhere bearing
wlh them tlieir message of salvation
through the blood of Christ, with
heaven beyond, or rejection of H-iq
proffered love leading straight to the
tortures never-ending of a terrifie
literai hell of fire immediately after
death. 'Whatever it was they did
with their Sunday afternoons, at any
rate they did not waste them, but ear-
nestly strove to, glorify the God iu
whom they believed.

It was not, however, until after tea
-thiat is to say, about 6 p.m.-that,
they rose to the full heighit of their
enjoyment of God's service. Then
they mustered in full force at Jemmy's
door, bearing with thein fromn Brother
Salmon's bouse the most precious of
ail their Nvorldly possessions-a small
portable harmonium carried by 4wo
sticis passed througli rings on its
sides, as the Levites carried the ark.
It represented to them the seif-denial
of many weeks before the £8 which
it cost could be collected ; and in
their eyes it Nvas a perfect instrument,
specially made and dedicated to the
service of soul-winning froin the be-
ginning of its career by the great
Makzer of ail good tflings. Its advent
neyer failed to interest the youth of
Lupin Street and its vicinity, who,
leaving their elfish play, disported
themselves around the little proces-
sion, and made swift occasional rushes
behind to toucli the instrument,
pleased beyond bearing if they suc-
ceeded iu so doing. Thus escorted,
the bandi 0f workers made their stately
wvay toward the " Waste " whereou
they held their evening service, talz-
ing no notice of passing remarks by
saunterers, but doing nothing by voice
or gestutre to excite aggression from
malevolently disposed passers-by.

Arriving at their pitch-whch,
thanks to, a local guardian appoiuted
by the authorities for the purpose of
keeping order, was reserved to them
-they found awaiting them a middle-
aged, piainly dressed woman wbo ai-
ways attended for the purpose of
piaying the instrument, a duty none
of the others were able to perforni.

The organ having bean upreared,
and a camp-stool set for the player,
a littie hand-shaking ensued between
the members and a few unattached
synipathizers wvhose habit it was to
come to this particular open-air pitcll
every Sunday. Then a ring was
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formed, and Jemmny offered up a short
emphatic petitlon for guidance, for
wisdom, for success. That ended, he
loolzed round and said, "Brother Saul,
will ye give out a 'ymn V" Immedi-
ately Saul stepped forward, and ln a
fine baritone voice, wlthout the book,
bis whole face aglow, rclted the first
verse of " The Gospel Beils are Ring-
ing," followlng it with an emphatic
announcement of the number. Oue
chord on the harmonium, and ail the
members struck at once into the song;
the meeting was fairly under way. As
ecd verse wvas sung Saul rccited the
next, s0 tint if by any chance the
singing should maie the wvords indis-
tinct, no one present might have any
excuse for'saying thcy did not hnow
what they wvere singing about.

Then Saul, being again invitcd to
give out a hymn because he would
prescntly be gone from their midst
for another long voyage, voluuteered
to sing alone. Hie chose that most
touching and tender littie song from.
Saukey's collection, "Jesus, Saviour,
Pilot Me," and sang it with ail his
heart lu his voice. When he ceased
there was no open space visible any-
where near. Fully a thousand people
were standing spell-bound, listcning
Dot merely with their ears, but with
their hearts. Aud Jemmy wisely
nudged Saul, whispering: " Go on,
brother, speakc to 'em now w'ile you've
got their 'tention-lu the name of
God."

Se Saul, having apparently tahen no
notice of any interruption, followed
up his song immediately by saying :

"Brothers and sisters, when Jesus
was here on eartb, a poor man among
poor men, Hie went about among the
people domn' good. He didn't worry
them with much talk, but Hie Nvas ai-
ways rcady to help auy one ln trouble,
to heal any sick man or woman, and to
feed the hungry, although to do thus
lie had to put out ail the power that
was lu Hlm as God. Whcn it came to
gettin' food or lodgin' foir limself,
lie was always dependent on other
people. You'Il find that nearly al
lus mighty worl<s was doue for the
benefit of others, tic poor sheep with-
out a shepierd. An' that's why I'm.
here to-night. Jesus las saved me
from my sins, las made me happy,
though as poor as any one of you ;
lias comforted me ln xny loneliness,
and is always teach'n' me some new
an' beautiful way of happiness, an'
how can 1 rcst quiet in my boardin'-
house or go out t, enjoy myscif lu the
old miscrable way knowin' as I do that
thcrc's thousan':s of men an' women
an' children iu tuis great London of

azine and Zevie.w.

ours thi'ý's utterly cast dowu, hopeless
and despairin' because they don't know
anythin' about the love of God for
them as siown in thc sendin' of Jesus
Christ His Son t' live an' die for us.
I'm one of yourselves, a man that's
been pretty we]l lknocl<ed about, not
only here ln my native town, but al
over the world. I know what It Is
to be out of work an' 'hungry, to be
ionely an' ready to fling myseif Into
the river to get out of my misery.

*An' I know somethin' about the lot
of the poor woman tint has to toell
early an' late to keep a lazy, drunken
husband an' tic children hc's begotten
as well. Besides ail these, I know
what the life of a forlorn an' friend-
less ciild Itsclf is. But I don't kuow
anythin' about these things luke the
Lord imucîf does. I can't feel any-
thin' luke the sympathy tiat Hie feels
for tic weary, thc sick, an' the sor-
rowful. Au' as to love, wel], I feels
soinetimes as if my heart would break,
but, biens the Lord, is tender hcart
did break before tIc Roman soldier
searcied it witi his spear. His
heart broke when lie saw how the very
sufferin' oues lic came to save an'
malie happy turned awvay from Hlm;
for, my dear ones, let me say it wvith
ail reverence for His Almîgitiness,
tiere is one thing lie cau't do-lie
can't save you if you won't let liim.
There's ouly one pernon stands be-
tween any poor wanderin' one here
an' salvation, an' that's himseif or
herself. li go furtier than that, an'
say with ahl my heart that thcre's ouly
one way into the outer darkness of
utter separation from God, an' tlîat's
over the body of the crucifled Sou of
God.

" AIl Jesus wants is tînt you shouid
be willin' te forsake your sins and
corne to Hum. If you tell liim s0 an'
ask liim to make the way clear to ye,
lic'll explain ail tiings as nobody cisc
can. Thcrc's no man or woman or
child so iguerant or slow-witted tînt
they cau't undcrstand how to corne to
Jesus when Jesus liimself tells them
how to corne. An' ail that I or auy
otier of God's people cau do for you is
1-o point this out to you-tiat lie is
tic Way an' tie Truth an' the Life,
and that no man cometh unto the
Father but by Hlm. May God bless
ail of ye, an' malze ye wvise unto sal-
vation, fur Christ's salze. Amen."

Now, while Saul lad been spcalzing,
there had been a Iceenness of attention
almost painful lu its iutensity. It
must be borne lu mmnd thiat this
gathering -%as a typicai street one. It
,çvas composed of tint class of Lon-
dou's worhers wvho are most persistent
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In refuslng a heari'ig to any represen-
tatives of the churches. Yet more
perfect order, deeper and more real
Interest ln what wvas belng said, could
nowhere have -been found.

But, had it not been for Jemmy's
tact, many of them would have edged
away as soon as SauI's address wvas
over. That experienced tactician
however, had, whlle Saul wvas speak-
ing, chosen a sacred song with a rous-
lng chorus, and the moment the
speaker ended there wvas an outburst
of song which held rnany of thoze
-%vho wvere minded to depart, and at-
tracted more from the steady stream
of passers-by. As soon as the last
chorus died away, Jemmy sprang to
the front, casting bis hat recklessly
upon the ground at his feet, and
cried : '«Glory be to God for His pre-
cious promises, an' fur tli' big way He
fulfils of 'em. Don't go fur just a
minute w'iie I tells ye somefinlc
as'll interest ye. Thcre's lots
of ye' ere as hnowvs me an'
my farver. Knows wot devils let
]oose wve uster be, specially when
wve wvas a bit on. Knows, too, wot
inanner o' men we ben sence Jesus
saved our souls, an' '0W we an't neyer
ben tired o' comin' out 'ere t' tell ye
on great fings th' Lord 'as done fer
us. An' P'm shore there isn't many
of ye wot thinlzs, after all these years,
'at we've ever made any money out of
our labours among ye. Well, the rettson
wv'y T say this is becos we'i'e a'goin'
t' 'ave a 'ail, a place whure, w'en it's
a-rainin', or too cole t' expeck ye t'
stan' out 'ere un lissen to us, we k'n
invite ye in an' give y' a seat. But
we're ail like yerselves, pore wvorkin'
people, an' unless y' 'elp us it'Il be ai-
most too 'eavy a burden fer us t' bear.
An' so I'm a-goin' t' do wot 1 neyer
done before in aà the years 1 been a-
preachin' the ('iospei in tii' open air-
I'm a-goin* t' arsiz ye t' 'elp us wiv a
littie money. An' if any of you can't
aff,. -d 'aven a penny, w'y, corne an'
do a bit o' graf t. We're ail a-goin'
t' help so as they sha'n't be any money
spent for labour, on'y materials, an'
we'il give ye a 'earty wellkim an' God'Il
bless ye. Now, %v'ile wvc're a-sing-in'
that beautiful 'ymn, 'I Knowv in 'Oom
1 'Ave Belicved,' any of ye 'oose 'earts
th' Lord 'as touched wvill please throw
wot they e'n spare into the ring 'ere;
an' we shall be grateful even fur f ar-
dens from them 'at can't afford more."

The speaker had hardly concluded
before a briglit half-crowvn came flyiug
over the heads of those nearest. the
precursor of a shower of coins wvhose
jingle could be heard even above the
strenuous singing. And wvhen the

hymn ceased and the spoil wvas
counted, Jemmy, bis face shlnlng with
joyful tears, announced to the crowd
that the collection amounted to £3
15s. 4 3-4d. This statement made
qulte a sensation among the audience,
and the rest of that meeting wvas a
time to remember. And Nvhen, after
nearly three hours of preaching,
prayer, and slnging, the aimost ex-
hausted little group lnvlted ail present
to slng, "Praise God, from Whom
ail Blessings Fiw"there wvas hardly
one of ail the great crowd assembled
who did not attempt to add his or lier
voice to the swell of tha-iklsgiving.
But, better still, six new adherents
signified ln unmistakable terms their
wvllingness to become members of the
conipany of God's children, oniy askz-
ing humbly for such heip and teacli-
ing as the preachers could give them.
Tlieir names and addresses were
taken. Alas ! there wvas no room in
Jemmy's -littie front parlour to in-
'vite them there for further taili ân
the aIl-important subject, but that
hindrance only stlmulated the resolve
of ail the disciples to spare no effort
in order to get the "Hall " ready soon
for the reception of worshippers.

So the little band moved off the
fast-darkening common, weary almost
to dropping in body, but in soul so
happy, so uplifted, that it niay weil
be doubted -%vlether among ail Lon-
don's seething millions there were
any hearts iighter than theirs. When
they reached Jemmy's door and shook
hands before separating for the niglit,
they wvere neariy speechiess, aimost
unabie to murmur the usual " Good-
niglit and Cod biess ye." And long
after they liad departed little groups
of their late hearers stili remained
eagerly discussing the wonderful
things they lad seen and heard.

Besides these things, there were in
six poor homes adjacent that niglit to
be found a man or woman to whom
the doors of the kingdom liad been
opened, wvho for the first time in their
lives had realized the transcendent
fact of the Fatherhood of God. Those
intimate ;vith them looIked upon them
curiousiy, niarveliing mightily wvhat
strange thing had come to pass. But
to sucli inquiries as wvere made, ini-
quiries whidhi usually tooli the form
of " Ain't you well ?" they returned
i)rief, quiet answers. spealdng lize
people under the influence of a great
awve. As. indeed, they miglit well do,
seeing that they had but newly en-
tered the timeiess state, had opened
their eyes upon the life that is ever-
lasting.

(To be continued.)
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31AP OF S0MALILAN1> AND VICINITY.

BRITAIN'S MISSION IN Ariic..
John Bull is the big, burly police-

man of the vaste places of thc eartlî.
His special mission is to carry Iaw
and order and civilization to the re-
gions lying in barbarism. In this
miission hie lias to receiv'e as wel" as
give some bard knocks, but his worlz
essentially is one of peace and benefi-
cence. Of this his record iu Egypt,
in the Soudan, lu the Zulu and
Kaifir country, and in Somaliland are
amplest demonstration. Somaliiand
is the vast and comparatively un-
kznown region shown in our map, for
the most part a wild, unbrolien jungle.
It lias been for some ycars a huge
British protectorate, the control of
whicli is nccessary to guard Britain's
route to India, and to suppress tlie
nefarious slave trad?. A writer ln
Harpcr's \Veekly summarizes recent
events : To assert and define the
limits of B3ritish control Colonel
Swayne set forth sonie time ago, witlî
one of those composite forces which
so renîarliably demonstrate the B3rit-
ish genlus foir organization, unequalled
since the Romans. Fle hiad built up
an -,±my of about four thousand na-
tii es,, with only a score of B3ritishî
ofPce*s ; Colonel Swayne represented
the advance of civilization :lie found
hi iiself confronted b'y 'the Mad

Mullah," one of tliose martial enthusi-
asts that Islamn lias produced so abun-
dantly. This native general had,
some three thousand nmen armed with
modern rifles, and trained by au Aus-
trian adventurer, and, in addition, a
much larger contingent o! native
horsemen and spearmen. This for-
midable lîost caught the British force
iu a thick forest. and compelled their
retreat -%vith losr 0f a couple 0f guns
and a camel corps. Reinforcempnts

already pouring into Berbera from
Aden and Bombay.

Suniming up the results of British
mule iu Africa, the New York Outloolz
says : During the railway journey
of eighteen hundred miles from, Alex-
andria at tlîe Nile's mouth. to Khar-
touai, Mie traveller will sec many ini-
pressive evidences of wlîat England
lias doue for Egypt (chief of aIl the
great storage dam at Assuan), but
no evideace will be greater tlian the
railway by which hie malzes the jour-
ney lu a sinall part of the time once
required by the swiftest steamers. The
railway ind,-7 lias already n-ov-ed
itself surlh a, mnissary of civilization
to the ten mi ion inhabitants 0f tlîe
Sîîdan thiat two othier raiiways are in
process 0f realization. They will not
only induce a returu to cultivation of
the wide tracts depopulated under
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Dervisb oppression, and a à ýratioii
of the trade developed in Ott. . parts
of Africa during the sixteen years ia
which, under tbe Mahidi, tbe Sudan
was lost to civilization ; tbey sbould
introduce a iiew and bigher civiliza-
tion than any wvhieli Africa bias yet
h-nown.

The natives of tbe Sudan have be-
come convinced of tbe security wvhich
lies in British protection, and are re-
turning from. tbe uplands to tbeir for-
mer settiements on the river. No-
where is there a more signal instance
of what intelligence aud energy may
do in redeeming a native population
enjoying many natural privileges but
without, the un.lerstaading of tbeir
use.

TnzE DouxKnoi:>oitP.;i

There are mental and
moral as well as physical
epidemics. Not seldom
have strong delusions
affected vast nuxubers of
pc-rsons. One of the most
striking of these ;vas the
Chlldren's Crusade, whbere-
by seventy thousand young
people la tbeir teens set
ont to rescue the Holy
Sepuichre from, the power
of the M.Noslem. As they
traversed the valîcys of
the Rhone and Rhine. tbey
would aslz of every town

,36

they reached, " Is this Jerusalern ?"
Many perislied miserably in the Alps,
and flot one reached the I-loly Land.
Delusions of financial speculation are
more common, as the farnous South
Sea Bubble, Tulip Mania, and others
of more recent date. Religlous de-
lusions are the most coramon of ail,
as the pilgrimages which have seat
huindreds of thousands to the sbrines
of Compostella, Einsiedeln, and
Lourdes. A similar craze of violent
outbreaks, and hysterical convulsions
spread through many of the couvents
in France. The pilgrimage passion of
the Doulzhobors lias, therefore, many
precedents.

A simple-minded and ignorant peo-
p]e, of intense religlous susceptibili-

Stics. can easily be wvrought upon by a
fanatical leader to enter upon im-
possible quests. The only cure for
this is patience, kindness, and coin-
mon-sense. The delusion can only
be cured by the bard logic of facts.
llarshness or persecution will but in-
tensify the evil. The treatnient of
the l)ilgrims by the people of the
North-West, and by thie Provincial
and Dominion authorities, is ernin-
ently wise. It bias wvon the confi-
dence and gratitude 0f the Doukho-
bors. Tbe return of the woniea and
ebildren to their homes bias saved in-
calculable suffering, and wvill doubtless
soon win the pilgriins back. 0f the
nearly ten thousand Doiilzobors only
about ten per cent. left their bornes.
The great -uass CE themn seemi to be
sane-mindca, tbrifty, deeply religious,
and hard-warking people, '\vho will
yet, we hopi*-, become good Canadians.

MCR.IAL Cnî'SAI>EIS.
On tbe l>ame niglit two distin-

guished *isitors adurzý.-sed great audi-
ence- in Toronto. L-ady Somierset in
the Metropolitan Clairch, and General

A4 WOMMS AS <:<OOP AS AM~
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B3ooth in Massey Hall. Lady So 1jer-
set, by hier synipathy with the suffer-
ing, bier efforts for their succour, hier
intense moral earnestness, has shown
that

Kind hiearts arc miore than coronets,
.And sinilile faith than îXorxxan blood."

General Booth, not long since
sneered at and jeered at as a mounte-
bank and a fanatic, xr.commandpd
the respect and admiration of the
Lard-headed political economist, as
weIl as of the soft-bearted philan-
tbropist. His "'Darkes,: England
and the Way Out," and bis schemes
0f social betterment, bave been epoch-
marking events. Hand in band with
his efforts for the salvation of souls
are bis wise scbemes for the redemp-
tion o! men's bodies. The Army is
the best al]y 0f all the churebes in
the war against the drink trade and
the many evils which it entails upon
society. The world has seen few
sublimer tbings than this grand old
man, well up in the seventies, en-
girdling tbe world in a circumriavi-
gation of Christian zeal and social
betterment.

Before another issue
ofthis magazine tlic

verdict of Ontari.D on
the prohibition of the
drinkr trade shall be
pronoV~need. God grant
that that verdict may
b L for the protec-
tion of hearth and
home f rom thieir de-
vastation by Canada's

ort enemy. No
more respiendent
Christmas gift eou]d

crar Province receive than sucli a de-
cree of home protection. The elector-
ate of Ontario bas before it the grand-
est opportunity that ever came to any
people in the Old World or the New
-the chance to smite a telling blow
against that enemy o! God and man,
the licensed saloon.

1Once to cvery ian and nation cornes fixe
momient to decide,

In the strife of T.rth ivitlx Falsehiood, for
the good or evii sidc;

Some grent cause, Oo0d's new Messiali,
offiering cacli the blooni or blighit,

P>arts the goats iupon the left hiand, and
the. sheep iupon the riglit

And the choice goesby for ever 'twixt that
darkness and thiat liglit.

Hast thon chosc*n, O iny peo le, on wvhose
I)arty thou shalt stafl(

Bre the Doom froin itsworn sandals shakes
the duist against our land ?

Thongli the cause of Evil prosper, yet 'tis
Truthi alone is strong,

And, aieit slic wan<ler otcast nowv, 1 sec.
around lier thirong

Troops of heantiftil, tatil angels, to cei-
shîeld lier froin all %vroiig."

L'OU1KIIOB3ORS l'LOIUGIIIýN;.
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LuuN.s op EMPIiREi.
With the completion of the Britishi

Pacifie cable, another Iink lias been
forged in the bond of brotlierliood
which binds the Èar-llung nations of
the British Empire into an indissolu-
ble whole. The cable is eiglit thon-
sand miles long, and includes the
longest stretch without a break in the
world. Ail honour to our Canadian
statesmen, Sir Sanford Flemlng and
Sir William MuIilockz, to whose
energy and enterprise this achieve-
ment is SQ largely due. It is 110w
possible in a few minutes to girdle
the world with messages of love and
]oyalty through this all-British cable.
Once more is Canada first in this
great workz of empire-building.

THEAEIcN-
ELECTIONS.

The hero of the
hour in the American
Republic is its chief
magistrate, Theodore
Roosevelt, the strenui-
Mus. The way in

which hie grappled
with the coal strilze.
did battie witli the
trusts, and urged jus-
tice to Cuba, won the .

and the intense or,,'o- » I
sition of the sugar
rnonopolists and oth-
ers whose craft was "'e
in1 danger. In the re- I-
cent elections the peo-
ple spoke «ith an em-
phasis wrhich. insures
Roosevelt's support in
the new Congress.
and bis re-election
as President. deDo
riglit and fear not," is his motto, and
the nation responds to bis manlY
moral courage. It is gratifying to
linow that the relations betweea our
kindred countries are great]y strengtli-
ened by the recent electtons.

Our eut shows -Mr. Rncey's idea of
the way in which the Anglo-Saxon
powers of Christendom could guide
the world in its patlî of progress if
they w%,.ere really allied in power and
purpose. The only possible coin-
petitor in numbers and military
strengtli wou]d be united Russias.
But the strife for political. economical,
Intellectual ascendency between the
Slav and the Saxon could have only

one result-the absolu:.e predomin-
ance of the English-spealing races in
the higher civilization of the world.

TIrE EIL'CATION WAR.
Truly we are leariîing that the

blasts of trumpets and the roar of
eannon are flot necessary elements in
warfare. The Goal War lias been
closed; but the Education War lu
Eng--land is, at the time of writing,
still rife. A just mmnd canuot wonder
at the revoIt of the Nonconformists
against being taxed to support schools
,whose religious training and manage-
-nent the Government proposes to leave
50 largely in1 the hands ai the Estab-
lished Churcli. Among the leaders of
the opposing movement are sucli men

A -01> TANI>EM.
-Valladian Mnhy

as Dr. Johin Clifford, Dr. Josephi
Parlier, and Rev. Hugli Price Huglies.
Sa determined is their reisistance that
it is said if the bill passes they will
refuse to pay tax rates. Others coun-
scpl more moderatc. mensures. On tlie
other hand, if Premier Balfour fails to
carry tîje bill through lie will lose
prestige to sucli an extent as ta be un-
ab)le ta continue in office. It is a
dangerous thing to play with the re-
]liouis ronvictions of a nation. Efforts
are being nmade toward a compromise,
l)ut at the time ai writing the outlook
is flot hopeful.

Prof, W. N. Clarke believes the Es-
tablished Church is lasing lier ho]d on
the English people, and that she is
striving ta strengthen lier position by
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controlling tile religious training of the
ehidren. She is learning from Roman
Catliolicism that to win the children is
to win. the nation. The struggle
marks a great crisis in the history of
the relig1ous liberty of Eng]and. But
it lias at least one good effect. It
is drawing together the various Free
Churches. They have always felt the
tie of brotherhood, but the Establislied
Chiurcli could have devised nothing
better to strengtlien this tie than the
present conflict.

TirE NIrGRo.
A writer lias said, " Two great ques-

tions shadow the future of the Amern-
can people, the conflict between labour
and capital, and the confliet between
the African and the Anglo-Saxon race."
Growing out of tliis, the subject of Li-
berian colonization by Amenican negroes
is again being mooted. biberia, it will
be remembered, is settled by freed
American slaves. It is axinounced
that a ship will sal fromi Savannahi,
Ga., January 2th, bearing'negro emi-
grants to Liberia. The head of eacli
family will be allotted tweaty-five
acres o! land, and each adult fifteen
acres. Bishop Turner, o! the Afnican
Methodist Episcopal Churcli, writes
witli the higbest commendation of this
inovement. But the editor o! the
Savannah News reports niany of the
last sbipload o! emigrants to Liberia
to bave died on the voyage, and after
their arrivai, owing to suffering and
privation. They had flot a sufficieacy
o! proper food nor the means of earn-
in- a living. This report shows a
good deed spoiled in the doing.

Surely no better illustration was ever
given of how a nation, like an indi-
vidual, must suifer for its sins tban is
afforded by the racial conflict in tbe
Ulnited States. Weighed in the scales
of divine justice, America owed the
negro more than freedom. H1e liad a
horne; hie bad a country. The liands
that tore bimi from these to give bim
serfdom, bad a niglit to give hlm back
mhat which was bis forefathers'. Tlie
negro did flot force bimself upon Amn-
erica. 11e was forced bere. To le
sure, be bias learned much from bis
contact with the Anglo-Saxon. But
wlio 50 fit as lie to transmit the liglit
to his brethren ?

RVSAsENCROACflIE-NTS.
Perliaps miary of us know too littie

o! that fine, nobly-bred race of Fin-
land in their far nortbern horne.
While the wonld bas been absorbed in

the thillling epfisodes in tlie liistory of
greater powers, Russia lias been en-
croaching witli steady liand and
stealthy step upon the riglits and privi-
leges o! this people. A system of
government is nowv being formulated
by Russia, by wh ' ch Finland is to be
under the exclusive control of a Rus-
sian governor-getierai.. He and bis
subordinates, down to the policemen,
are free from ail r'esponsibility before
the law. This subjugation of the
Finns is 'tbe more tragic, inasmucli as
they are a race pre-eminently superior
to the Russians.

IN LONDON SLUirs.

The idea of lielping others to belp
themselves is fortunately becoming
the leading thouglit in philanthropy.
Andrew Carnegie is meditating an-
other great donation along this line.
H1e lias not given a definite promise,
but lias said if the Wý,orlzmen's Na-
tional Housing Council of London will
corne forward -%ith a plan o! model
dwellings for the poor o! London
slums, lie will donate from $5,000.000
to $10,000,000 to that purpose. The
Council lias submitted a scheme for
suburban dwelling-s ten miles out of
the city, the rents to be witbin tbe
means of even the poorest. No one
with an income of over $b a week
will be allowed to become a tenant,
tbough tbey may stay if tbeir income
rises above tbis after renting. An-
other excellent provision Is that after
living twenty years in a room or num-
ber o! rooms the occupant may live
there rent free the rest o! bis life.
E very effort will be made by tlie
trustees flot to encourage the spirit of
pauperisni.

Queen Victoria's memorial to Prince
Consort cost about bal! a million
pounds. To this tbe Queen's personal
contributions was £ 380,000.

Among the contents o! The Metb-
odist Alaga7ine o! special interest dur-
ing the coming year will be a three-
part paper, read before the Royal So-
ciety of Canada by the Editor. on
"The Underground Railway." It re-
cites many tbrilling incidents of the
escape of thirty tbousand fugitives
from American slaverY, wbo souglit
tbe land o! liberty beneath the North
Star.
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THE MINER'S PIIOBLEM.

"Peace on earth, good wili toward
men." One feels that the chiming
of bells throughout the land wvouid
have been an appropriate refrain for
the close of the great coal war. In
the stress and strain of the present
age one feels more and more that there
is but one answer to the problemns
that vex the minds of men. It was
given the world nineteen hundred
years ago in a stable at Bethlehem-
the Gospel Incarnate. Nothing re-
veals the need of it more than the
present conflict between labour and
capital. Undoubtedly capital has its
rights; the rights of property should
flot be Ignored. We cannot condone
the acts of violence on the part of th(
strikers, nor the intimidation that
would force free men into any organ-
ization against -their will; we do flot
attempt to condone tiiese things.
Neither do we believe capital is an in-
human tyrant.

But we do feel that as a Churcli we
ought to look a littie oftener and a
little longer into the lot of the labour-
ing men who maie Up the bulk of our
nation. We feel more and more that
wve should hold Up before our people
the ideal of a just valuation of the
lives whose services they engage.
When an employer engrosses ten of a
man's waking ho'irs, he becomies mas-
ter for the most part of his life. And
the value of a life, even a labourer's,
is not a littie thing. Even after nine-
teen hundred years of Christianity, life
does not always receive its just valua-
tion. The systemn of hiring men and
women at the lowest possible wage
wxthout regard to the deeper needs of
their lives may conduce to the pro-
duct of wealth, but it is not to the up-
lift of man.

The Life lie Leads.

Ruskrin, in speaking of the peasants
of Savoy and their failure to compre-
hend the beauty o! nature around
them, says: "FI or themn there is
neither hope noir passion of spirit;
for them neither advance nor exulta-
tion. Black bread, rude roof, dark
night, laborious day, weary arin at
sunset; and life ebbs away. No books,
no thoughts, no attainments, no rest;
except only sonietimes a little Sitting
in the sun under the churcli wall as

the bell tolîs thin and far in the mouin-
tain air." Undoubted ' y this p5cture of
the Savoyard peasants as applied to
our own labourers is la many cases
overdrawn. But we have known wel
some labouring men of whose lives it
is a fair description.

TaIre, foe example, the miners lately
on strike. Down in the stifling
atmosphere of that underground world,
what Énow they of our art, our litera-
ture, our music, o! ail the things +"iat
brighten life ? They have neither
money nor leisure for these things.
They must pick coal for to-day's
bread. And why to-day's bread ?
That they may have strength to pick
coal again to-morrow. Such Is life.
But surely the man who touls all his
years earns for himself and his chîl-
dren the right to something more than
bread and a dlay pipe. What is even
the Gospel of Christ to them, preached
often in thought and language- beyond
the reach o! minds unaccustomed to
anything but monotonous toil ? What
place have they in the glittering web
o! social life in our churches ? Et is
flot the story of the miner only. It
is the story of the stone-breaker and
the " mill-hand 1 and the legion of
others. There are stories woven in
our clothing, stories in the matches
we strike, stories in the carpets on
which we tread--stories o! the war
men wage for bread.

\Ve rush to our bargain counters, and
buy Up ready-made garments. But
what ]rnow we o! the overworked,
undeîpaid, ili-nourished -woman Who
is sewing her life into those seams ?

The value of a life should not de-
crease because there is a superabund-
ance of lives. '3ut valuing the work-
man before the wealth he produces,
the settirig a just price on human lite
-it is not geing to be a mere evolu-
tion o! industrial progress. It is
coming from the manger <rf Bethle-
hem, or it is comingM frOM .iowhere.

is needl of tlie Gospel.

But this is not ail the workingman
needs. A living wage, sanitary con-
ditions, leisure for recreation, ail are
ieeded. but these things alone will not
wholly aiiay discontent. Nothing but
the Christ-message can do that. The
worliingman does not fill the place he
should in our churches, especially in
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the Church wvhose founder requested
that his body be borne ta its resting-
place in the hands of worl<ingmen.
The roots of Alethodismi are deep as
the mines of England. *Let us flot
forget how important a part the
labouring classes played in the origin
of otur Cliurch. But where -,re they
to-day ? Gone wbither ? We shahl
flot get them by sitting stili. We
shall flot get themn tili we go at ter
them, and make them feel their place
is in our iiidst. There Is less of a
problem about the Churcb and the
workingman than we tbink. He is
religious by nature. When hie realizes
tlîat wve earnestly desire bis presence,
thbat we are not satisfied to go on with-
out him, hie wvilI corne to us. Per-
haps we could malze no fairer offering
to our Master next Christmas Sab-
bath than by filling our pew 'with these
sons of toil.

TnE FiI1ST GENERAL -MISSIONARY COIN-
VENTION', 0F TRE METIIODIST

EiPISCOPAL CIIuRen.

It is with glowing beart one reads
the reports of the great Missionary
Convention, held at Cleveland, October
21-24. It was unique in the fact that
it was the flrst general missionary
.convention ever held by the Methodist
Episcopal Churcb. It haç' it cal! i
the urgent need arising from mission-
ary successes ia the field. The en-
larging of the worli means a demand
for more workers and increased sup-
port. The impetus received from the
gathering of Student Volunteers in our
own city last winter bas led to the
oe'ering of many more young lives,
a.nd the Churcli must niake ready to
enter the open doors of opportunity.

it was a most interesting scene in
Grays' Armoury, when 2,500 delegates,
tram every land and clime, seated
themselves beneath the flags of the
nations whence tbey came. The con-
vention was conducted on mucli the
same principles as that of the Student
Volunteers. Among the delegates were
such men as Bishops Thoburn, Hart-
zell, Mcçabe, Fiowler, Foss, Andrews;
Doctors Buckley and Gamewell, Robert
Speer, John R. Mott, and inany others
of note.

The caîl was sounded for 248 more
missionaries and $1,000,000 within the
year to carry on the work. Bisbop
Thoburn appealed for the raising of a
quarter of a million during the con-
vention. But bis expectations were
overleaped. They raised bver $300,001)
in a night, and ex-pect ta malie it hait

a million in the course of a few
weelis. We quote a few of the many
inspiring words uttered by the dele-
gates

"6God had but one Son, and hie was
a foreign missionary."

" Christ's dream was of universal
empire, and wc dare 4ream of nothing
less wide."

"The membersbip of the united so-
cieties of Christian Endeavour iF: larger
than the combined standing- armies off
the civilized world."

" Froni the young, people mnust came
the volunteers for missionary candi-
dates."

"On this platform to-day is the mnan
wvho christened the first convert in
India."

v It is an awful tlling to corne ta.
the open doors of the present day and
not enter."

" Neyer bas there been a day when-
the wvorld bas done more than play
wit'h tbe command to take the Gospel
into ail the world."

We would that the Church ot God
mught be fired from altar to vestibule-
wIith the zeal thnt animated this con-
vention. We teel that we stand just.
in thc quiverir.g- ligît of a newer day.
We would that every pastor and every
member wvou1d. awaken ta, bis place in
the coming conquest of thc world,
Surely lite is well worth living in a
century tbat gives promise of sudh
victorics. Wbat age of knight-
errantry and adventurc could equal
this battie against darkaess and sin V~

Lift up yoiir beads, ye atcs of brass,
Ye bars of hron, yiclg.

And let the King of glory pass
Thc cross is in the field:

That banner brigliter than the star
Thait leads the train of niglit,

Shines on their niarch, and guides froin far
His servants to the tighit."

Fitobi TnE DEAC02NE5S FIELD.
Boston is rearing a new Deaconess

Hospital with provision for forty-two
beds. It is said in the matter of'
convenience it will be unsurpassed by
any hospital in New England. The
cost of most of thc wards bas been
assumed, and the wvards will in many
cases be inscribed as memorials ta
lovcd ones.

We were pleased to note the warrn
appreciation expressed by thc Cleve-
land Missionary Convention of the
worl< done by these sisters of the
white tics. With the increased cost of
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living in our city this winter, there
wvîll be many demands upon our own
deaconesses from the needy in ma-
terial as wvell as In spiritual things.
It would be liard to find a more
cheery picture on Christmas week than
aur Deaconess Home, with these de-
voted wamen busy amid the glitter-
ing medley of doils, candies, -whistles,
carts, and steam-engines, to say noth-
ing of the more substantial gifts of
turkeys, patatoes, and fiannels. The
scene lias a suggestion af Santa Clauis'
headquarters. It certainly dispels
the rnists of 1 ,.ssimism. ta see the in-
terest auir people takie in this work
af making others glad.

METIIODIST UNION.

On this subject The Methadist Times
says: " Methodist Union ia Canada
lias now been followed by Methodist
Union in Australasia. English Meth-
odists will neyer finally consent ta r'a-
main weakened by division in the face
of Canadian. and Australian Union.
Supposing the English Metliodist
Churches were reduced ta three or
even two, communions, there would
stili be useless waste af men, money,
and energy, and that at a trne when
we need the utmost economy, concen-
tration, and efficiency of administra-
tion in the presence af a united and
aggressive Romanism. Then this is
a missionary as vrell as an English
question. On the ]ast occasion we
ever talked ta tlie sainted David Hi
lie besouglit us ta do all we could on
behaîf af Methodist Union, if it was
only for the sake ai the splendid and
gloriaus results which would follow
union in China. We must realize
the duty af confronting a united,
world-wide Romanism with a united,
world-wide Methadism. Oue Meth-
odist Churcli in every country, and
al! these Churclies brouglit Into touch
and sympathy by Decennial Ecumeni-
cal Conferences-that is the ideal for
the wide- awake, enthusiastlc, and
scripturally enlightened Methodists
af the next two generations. At the
Ecumenical Conference last year,
actual figures were collected from
ever-y part of th-e world, and from
these -t appeared that the total num-
ber o-l Methodists in the world is
thirty millions, ten millions more
than the highest possible estimate of
Anglicans."

A ,GRFATr. UIE

DR. GO. A. GORDON.

The new Old South Chuircl, at Boas-
ton, 15 the successar- af the original
Old Sauth dating from the early years
of the colouy. George A. Gardon,
D.D., its pastor for the last seven-
teen years, was flot a son af the Pil-
grlms, but of Scotch Presbyterianism.
He was barn in 1853 at Pllodree,
Aberdeenshire. Hie had a common-
school education in lis native coun-
try ; came ta America in 1871 ; for
three years worked at variaus occu-
pations, devoting lis evenings, and
often the greater part of the niglit, to
study.

Dr. George A. Gardon, says The
Christian Advccate, la recognized as
one of the strangest thinkers in the
New England pulpit to-day, and his
utterances, bath by vaice and pen,
command a wide hearing. Fis latest
book, "*A New Epodli for Faith,"1 gives
his best and ripest thought upan the
intellect'ial situation af the age, liav-
ing spent upon it t.hree years of
faithini preparation, with as wide andi
deep investigation as possible. Fis
purpose bas been ta discover and an-
nounce the chief significance for faith
of the nineteenth century, and lie de-
clares bimself at the begiYnning ta be
optimistic in lis outlook, to a deg ree
that may bv mauy be cansidered ex-
cessive. He belleves; that there Is a
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miovenient ln history subduing the
world's divisions Into eternal unity,
however unappreciable Its movement
may seeni to us to be ; that God is lu
his world down to its least detail, Its
cup of cold water, its wldow's mite ;
and that, like Paul ln the first cen-
tury, the Cbristian of the twentleth
century must needs be an unconquer-
able optimist.

We congratulate our friend, Dr. J.
J. Maclaren on his appointment as
Judge of the Dominion Court of Ap-
peal. The honour was well deserved,
the duties will me well performed.
Dr. Maclaren, by bis fldelity to the

issionary and other interests of our
Church, to the cause of prohibition, to
which hoe bas been a tower of strengtb,
lu promoting Sabbath observance,
e.ood, citizenship, everything that
inakes for the betterment of mankind,
bas -won the praise of ail good men.
Vie *ish hlm many years of distin-
guisbed service to his country in the
bigh station to which bie lu called.

DEATII 0F AN ILLUSTILIOUS CANÀDIAN.

lu the death of Sir John Bourinot,
K.C.M.G., LL.D., D.C.L., Lit.D., Clerk
of the House of Commons, Canada
loses one 0f lier most eminont men lu
both the politicai and the literary
field. The deceased wvas of Hugue-
nlot descent, was the son of the late
Hon. J. Bourinot, a native of the
Channel Isies, and member of the
Canadian Senate. Sir John was boru ln
Sydney, C.B., lu 1837. Fîtteen years
of bis life after leaving college were
spent iu the field of journalism. During
these years hie founded and was for sev-
oral years editor-in-chief of the Hall-
fax Reporter. lu 1868 he moved to
Ottawa, where hoe bocame shortbaud
writor to the Sonate. Fromn this ho
steadily nioved upward to the position
ho held at his death. Few Cana-
dians bave been more honoured by the
receivlng of degreos at rtho varlous
soats of learniug. As a writer ho is
particularly well-known along histori-
cal and constitutional lines. Somo
of his botter known -works are " Con-
stitutional History of Canada," "The
Inteliectual Development of Canada,"
«IOId French Forts of Acadia," etc.

Two MsruIornsr L.AyMEN.
The death of bis Honour Judge

Joues, lu bis eighty-first year, bias
removed a conspicuous figure from
the bistory of Metbodism. Judge
Jones served on the bonch for forty-

four yoars, bias been a member of
evory Gonoral Couferonco except the
last, and was one of the staunchest
and truest frlends of Methodism for
the whole of his adult life.

Mr. W. H. Gibbs was a meruber of
a famiiy which bias roudered distin-
gulshed services to Canada. Ris
brother was the late Hon. T. N. Gibbs,
long prominont in. political life. Mr.
W. H. Gibbs represented Northi On-
tario lu the Dominion Legisiature, and
wvas also promInent ln the public life
of Toronto, being for some years a
member of the City Council. He was
as faithful lu religious as in secular
affairs. Ho had reached the ripe age
0f eighty years.

DEATH-6P REV. HuGH PRIcE HuOHrES.
The death of no other man lu world-

wide Mothodismn, wo think, caused such
a feeling of personal and public loss
to millions of persons as that of the
founder of the West London Mission.
Few men bave so profoundiy i-
pressed theniselves upon their age.
He was, in our judgLont, the loading
Nonconformist minister in Great
Britain, if, lndeed, such a limitation
is permissible. It 'was flot bis learn-
ing or eloquence that made 1dm
great, but his intense moral earnest-
ness. Fie bad an open cye to the
leadings of divine providence. Ho
had strong convictions of duty, and
to, be convinced 0f a duty was, with-
out falteriug or fear or favour, to pro-
eeed to its accomplishinent. He bad
more of the John tbe Baptist in bis
make-up than of John tbe Divine ; he
was more a son of thunder than a son
of consolation. Hie had the seer-like
vision, tbe sturdy streugth of thougbt
and will 0f a bard of bis native Wales.
Ho was a born leader of mon; where
ho led mon needs must follow. Ho
-%vas " ever a fighter." Ho fought like
Buuynn's Greatheart against the
world, the flesh, and the devil, against
ail sin and the Man of Sin. Ho
fought not uncertainly, as one that
beateth the air, but achieved grandest
results. The West London Mission,
the Twentieth Century Fund, the For-
ward Movement throughout England,
these are some 0f tbe landmarks of bis
busy life. Ho seomed so vital to bis
fingor-tips that it is bard to thinkc of
him as doad. No, flot dead, but alive
for evormore-moro alive than over hoe
was. Fils work will livo as long as
England lasts. In our Jantiary
number wve shaîl present a character-
study 0f this great -man.
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BOOKt Notices*

"An Onlooler's Note-l3oolc." ]3y
the author of "Collections and
Recollections." New York: Harper
& Bros. Toronto: William Brlggs.
Svo. Pp. ix-310. Price, %2.25 net.

This is one of the wisee. ýd witti-
est boolis we have read la -n-g Urne.
It abounds in shrewd comment, apt
anecdotes, orillant epigram, and
repartee. The ciever author of
"Collections and Recollections" has
gleaned another sheaf from bis me-
inories of a busy life. He raises a
wvarniag note against the plutocratie
tendencies of the age, the growth of
luxury, and the passing of the old-
time cliiialrous courtesies of life.
Nevertheiess his glimpses of social
custom of an earlier date make us
feel that there wvas a good deal then
with whicli we ean well dispense.
The bluff Kin- William smacked bis
seafarîng comnrades on the backc, and
decorated his conversation with sailor
oaths-but the Queen's accession aboi-
Ished swearing. Superstition w'as
rife. Some people would not live lu
a bouse numbered 13, calling it 12a.

Our author deplores the breakcing
dowvn of the sanctity of the Sabbath
by the social engagements of the lead-
ers of fashion and their neglect of
public worship. He excoriates the
gambling tendencies of the times.
The society gossip, the sporting ten-
dency of the age, too, are satirized
and denounced wvith vigour. The
growth of uxury and worship of
wealtb are described as both cause
and effect. We hope that few men,
however, possess, liRçe one lie men-
tions, £ 40,000 worth of personal jewels.

The drinkç curse, wbicb causes the
moral ruin of the whole character,
must, bie says, be faced and fought.
The racing and shooting woman in-
spires bis abborrence. Yet it is not
ail jeremiad. There are marks of
improvemeat. There is, hie says, a
vein o? tnanly seif-devotion which
will prove the salvation of England.
The young mnen seekzing holy orders
may be fewer, but their quality is
better. The British officer is chival-
rie and brave. University missions
and settiements ia the slums are
mnanned by Oxford's b"ightest men.
A Prime M\inister's son hands round
the hymni-books, a young M.P1. con-
duets a Bible-class, a captain o!

Hussars teachies guitter boys. A
suburban missi-,on is maintained by
the young men of a great di'aper's es-
tablishment. " God Is dr.,wing," said
Dr. Benson, " the publie scbools of
England to Himself." Boys are not
ashamed of religion as they used to
be. The college men are " the Uhlans
o? a great advance which lias wvon
whole provinces for the Christian
cause.' Many womien o? rank are
devoted to the service of the poor,
the miserable, the helpless. While
moral turpitude xnay be widely spread,
yet the forces of good were neyer so
active, so zealous, s0 enterpr'àsing as
now.. " It was a noly thing," said
Beaconsfield, "' to see a nation saved
by its yQ)uth." Just now it is bier
joung rnen and women wvho are keep-
ing alive the soul of England, and
exercising those qualities wbicb malie
a nation truly great. \Vbile this
modern Balaam begins with baaning
hie ends with blessing.

"New France and New England." By
John Fiske. Boston : Houghton,
Mifflia & Co. Toronto : William
Briggs. Pp. xxiii-378. Price,
$1.65 net.

Tbis is tbe latest and last of Mr.
Fiske's splendid seies of boolis on
the bistory of this continent. It will
be read in Canada with more interest,
we tbink. thanl any other of the series,
because it traces the romantic story
of our country during tbe one bun-
dred and fil ty years o! confliet for a
continent between Great Britaia and
France. This was a confiet, not
nierely between hostile peoples, but be-
tween democracy and feudaiism, be-
tween Catbolic superstition and
Protestant liberty. The issue at stake
was wliether mediaeval institutions,
the principles o! military absolutism,
and the teachings o? Gallican clerical-
isni should dominate, or whetber the
evolution of civil and religious liberty,
of free thought, free speech, a free
press, and the universal genius of
free institutions, sbould find a field
for tbeir development as wide as the
continent. The prob]em was wvbetber,
on the bankis o! the Hudson and the
Mvississippi, on the shores of the
Great Lakces, and amid the vast
prairies of the Par West, sbou]d grow
up a number of free commonwealths,
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or whether an Inteliectual atrophy and
religlous superstition, such as wve be-
hold to-day on either side of the lower
St. Lawrence, sbould cliaracterize also
the whole, or greater part, of what Is
n.ow the Canadian Dominion and the
American Union.

The ebnquest of Canada by the Brit-
ish wvas the most fortunate event in
its bistory. Lt supplanted the institu-
tions of the middle ages by those of
modern civilization. Lt gave local
self-government for abject submisslon
to a foreign power and a corrupt
court. Lt gave the protection of the
babeas corpus and trial by jury, in-
stead of the oppressive tribunals 0f
feudalism. For ignorance and re-
pression it gave free schoois and a
free press. Lt removed the arbitmary
shacliles from trade, and abolished its
unjust monopoiies. Lt enfranchised
the serfs of the soul, and restricted the
excessive power of the seigneurs. Lt
gave an inameasurably ampler liberty
to the people, and a loftier impulse to
progress. Lt banîslied the greedy cor-
morants wbo grew rich by the officiai
plunder of the poor. The waste and
ruan of a prolonged and cruel war were
succeeded by the reign of peace and
prosperity ; and the pînchings of
famine by the rejoicings of abundance.

Mr. Fiske treats also many inci-
dents of the domestic history of New
England. Fie examines the strange
otory of the Salem Witcbcraft, and
describes the great awakening under
the preaching of Jonathan Edwards,
and, later, of George Whitefild. The
work is marked by ail Dr. Fiske's bis-
torical illumination and grace of
style, although it lacked the finish-
ing touches of his peu. Likce Park-
man and Windsor, he has laid Canada
and Canadians under deep obligation
by bis historical works.

"William But]ler. The Founder of
Two Missions of the Methodist
Episcopal Church." By bis
Daugbter. With an introduction
by Bishop C. C. McCabe. New
Yorlc: Eaton & Mains. Toronto:*
William Briggs. Pp. 239. Price,
$1 net.

Lt faîls to the lot of very few men
to found two such successful missions
as those of the iMethodist Episcopal
Church in the great British depen-
dency of India and in the Repubiic of
Mexico. No story couid be of more
profound interest, or be a more prac-
tical continuation of the Acts cf the
Aposties. Dr. William Butler, though
of Englisli descent, 'was of Irish birth

-one of the many glfts of the Green
Island to the great Republie. Bis
miission to India began in 1856,
just before the Mutlny, whlch wrecked
so many missions, and well-nlgh over-
threw British i'ule. We have heard
Dr. Butler describe the awful scenes of
those dread days. The story is vlvidly
retold in these pages, and also the
account of the Gospel trîumphs,
whereby spears were turned into prun-
ing-hooks.

0f flot less interest is the story of
the planting 0f Methodism in Mexico.
Its plain truths are stranger than
fiction. God went before his Church
in the pillar of cloud and fire. The
very seat and centre 0f the long
dominant Catholic Churcb, the Fran-
ciscau. monastery, is now a Metbodist
church and school and press-the cen-
tre 0f evangéelistie influence for the
whole 0f Mexico. Here Dr. John
Butler, son of the pioneer missionary,
administers the affairs of an aggressive
Methodism througbout the entire Re-
public. This is a book 0f such im-
portance that we purpose maklng It
the subject of a special article.

"'Italian Life in Town and Country."
By Luigi Villari. With elghteen
illustrations. New York : G. P.
Putnam's Sons. Toronto : Wil-
liam Briggs. Pp. ix-327. Price,
$1.20 net.

Italy, the "land of ail men's past,"
bas a strange fascination for the tour-
ist. Its classie memories, its an-
cient architecture, its scenic splen-
dour, its religious problems, lts ami-
able and interesting people, exert a
potent F!pell. Yet tbis long, narrow
peninsula presents greater contrasts
than any other part 0f Europe. This
volumn. of the series is wrîtten by an
Italian, otherwise many of lis cota-
ments and criticisms would carry less
weight than they do. fie is frank
as to the faults as well as generous
to the virtues of bis countrymen. Hie
devotes illuminative cbapt2-rs to the
social and home life, politicai life, xve-
liglous life, education, amusements,
literature, and art 0f Itaiy. The cli-
mate favours out-of-door life, of
which the people talze full advantage.
There is no word for home, and not
much of that for wblch it stands.
Even the palaces are cold and cota-
fortless, the dwellings of the poor are
squalid and miserable. Wbile the
Germans bave five meals a day, the
Italians live on two. Familles are
large, cbildren swarm everywbere,
especially among tbe poor. These are
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indulged, petted, scolded, sometimdcs
punlshed, but flot pî'operly tralned.
In Nortbern ItalY women have rights
and interests ai to those in Eng-
]and; in Southkern Italy they are lui-
mured almost as in Mohiammedan
countries.

The religlous lufe is a coaxplex sub-
ject. " It Is difficult for a man to be
a good Catholie and a good patriot,
owing to the uncompromising attitude
of the Vatican, whielh enforces its
political creed as a degma of religion."
WVhile nominally Catholie, most of the
educated classes are free-thinkers.
The peasant population are ignorant
and superstitious.. The mass of the
-clergy are qulte uneducated, and cerne
from, the lowest ranks of society. Some
,of them are immoral and vicious, a
less number are devout and falthful
to their religious lights and duties.Tlhe Protestants are highly commended
as persons of sincere religious convic-
tions and superior culture.

The splendour of the court, the
pomp and pageantry of the churches,
cannot conceal the poverty of the
people. In Calabria and Naples these
evils are most intense. The Mafia
and brigandage flourish. Militarism
bas been the incubus of the nation.
But there are better days in store for
Italy. A new patriotism is throb-
bing in its veins. Since its unifica-
tion and the overthrow of the Popa's
temporal power, marvellous progress
has been made. It has rich resources,
and 'under intelligent and patriotie
goverament wvill become again, as it
was of yore, the seat and centre of art
and civilization.

"Frenchi Life in Town ami Cruntry."
By Haanah Lynch. Withi tw.*clve
haif-tone illustrations. New "Yorký
G. P. Putnam's Sons. Toronto :
William B-iggs. Pp. viii-311.
Price, $1.20 net.

The series of volumes on the social,
domestie, and public life of thae various
couintries of Europe gives a more
vivid impression of the maay--side1 as-
pects of those foreiga people than any
number of books of travel. The
authors have lived for years in the
countries which tbey describe. They
understand the spirit of their institu-
tions, the details of daily life, the vir-
tues as weli as the failings of the
people as no chance tourist eau pos-
sibly do. It is often said that there
is no word from home in the French
laniguage, but our author declares
" there is no race on the face of the

eartli wliosý home-life Is so enviable
as that 0f France. 'The atmosphere
of a Freach home is tlie most dellght-
fui 1 kinow."* Slie devotes a chapter
to the demonstration of tlhlq theorem.
She is not bllrd to the defeets of the
home-life. The parsimony of middle-
class hoiiselzeeping, the laclc of ma-
terial comfort, aad often pitful
economies prgetisecl grate on the feel-
ings of hlm. w'ho, Ilie Chaucer's
frankllin, boasts tlhat " it snows within
his bouse of meat and drink."

The more serious social defeets are
flot ignored, but it is well to leara to
recognize the family devotion and
affection which 15 oftea s0 strilngly
rnanifested among the French middle
and lower classes-the great bullc of
the nation. It is by no means true
that Paris is Franee. It is a very
small part of France, though the part
with which tourists are most familiar.
The important relations of the army
and the nation, secular and religious
education, the press and the people's
colleges, the admirable systems of or-
ganized philanthropy and public as-
sistanice are ail treate1 with intelli-
gent sympafhy. Tbere is a good deai
of humour in some of the chpracter-
skçet ches. The autbor tbus sums Up
her praises of the people whom. she
knew betteî' than most foreigners,
"The British are admirable, the
Frencb are lovable."

"Flower Legends, and Other Poems."
By Aima Frances McCollum. To-
ronco :William Briggs. Pp. 116.
Price, $1.

This dainty volume contains tbe first
sheaf of poems of a new Canadian
writer, whose winsome face 1001<5 out
fromn the title page. A aumber of
gracceful flower fancies begin the vol-
ume. A deeper note is struck in the
" Good Shepherd," "Arn I My Broth-
er's Keeper ?" and "The Angel of the
Sombre Cowl." A blending of humour
and pathos akia to that of Riiey is
seen ia some 0f these poems. "lThe
Horseless Carniage " is a little gem ia
its way. We augur for this writer
stili better wvork in the future. We
quote one of ber fine sonnets :

Whien sighit and souind by Paini's oppres-
sive lian(l

XVerc (lifllfllC, and low the slhaded nighit-
lighit huruied,

A Presexice caii- beside iny bcd, and
yearnied

To clasp andl bear nie to another land,
But whisper-ed gently, ' It is ixot s0

planned.'
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lIn swe'et cofliflLssiol %% a8 tho soft glanco
turned

On initie, tiii %aenses (JliickCfld andl 1
learnced

The ten<lerness witldn the eyes slrnt
scaIliie(l.

'(>Angei of the Soiibtro Cowl! close fol
My liand and leaud nie into p)eaee,'I prayed;
Bt Nvitli a glom'ing glance of love untoid,
Alune to the Unkinowa ho passed. NLow

stayeîlIs formier îlrca< liatever life rray holul,
1 follow to, the end, all unafraidl.

"The Little White Bird; or, . ven-
turcs il ensingLin Gardemi. By
J. NI. Barrie. Toronto : The
Copp, Clark Co., Ltd. Pp. lv-349.

The author o! «'The Little Minis-
ter" never wrote anything more
dainty and delicate than this story of
child life. It reveals the heart of a
child, the depth of inother love, and
the yearning of a childless man. The
narrator o! the story is a retired mili-
tary officer, disappointed ln love lu
his youth, wbo takes to bis heart the
chi]d David, and lavishes upon bum
thc wealth of bis affection. The In-
imitable mixture of humour and
pathos are in Barrle's fiuest, velu.

Wedon't envy tbe man or womau
who can read this story without be-
lng nioved to both smiles and tears.

"Jesus' Way." An Appreclation of!
the Teacbing ln t,ý' Synoptie
Gospels. By William DeWitt
Hyde. Boston : Hougbton, Miffiu
& Co. Toronto : William Briggs.
Pp. xii-198. Price, $1 net.

This book is au appeal froni dogma
to life, from theory to, personal experi-
ence. " Ten thousand tumes ten
tbousand, and tbousands of thon-
sands have trieci Jesus' -way,
and found it to satisfy their
souls as nothing else eau do."
lu a series of striking chapters, Presi-
dent Hyde describes tbis way of life,
our Lord as its incarnation, his kling-
doni as its spirit, repentauce the en-
trance to the way, love its law, loy-
alty its -%vitncss, sacrifice its cost,
blessedness Its reward. la pungent
paragrapbs he rebukes the sins o!
beart and life which mar and staiu
this boly way. The book is one o!
great etliical value.

««Belshazzar. A Tale of the Faîl of
Babylon." By William Stearns
Davis. Withi illustrations by
Lee Woodward Zigler; decorations
by J. E. Laub. Toronto : The
Copp, Clark Co., Ltd. Pp. vii-427.

This vivid portraiture of onie
of the great events of Scripture
history lias niuch to comfmend It. The
speciai studies of thbe writer throwv
much light on the period, and give a
new interest to the sacred narrative.
Few episodes ln Bible history lend
theniselves more readi]y to this treat-
nient than the story of! the fall of the
great empire of Babylon. The descrip-
tions of its pride and pomp and
spiendour are vIvidly palnted.

"The H-ealing of Souls." A series
of revival sermons. By Rev.
Louis Albert Banks, D.D., author
of 'lThe Great Saints of the
Bible," etc. New York. Eaton
& .Mains. Toronto : William
Briggs. Pp. 302. Price, $1.50.

This is another volume of the re-
vival sermons which bave won prac-
tieal success. They were preacbed
at a revival at Grace M. E. Church,
New York, at -which. three bundred
souls iln the nionth %vere led to the
Saviour. They contain the very fat-
ness and marrow of the Gospel, and
abound ln striking illustrations and
appropriate verse. Unlike many ser-
nions, they forni admirable reading.

The Valley of Decision." By Editb
Wharton. New York : Charles
Scribner's Sons. Toronto: Wil-
liam Briggs. Pp. 656. Price,
$1.50.

So great bias been the success of this
book that it went througb five two-
volume editions in six months, and is
now reproduced in one volume of six
hundred and fifty pages 'ý-,at the re-
duced price of $1.50. It is reserved
for further notice.

ln our notice o! Piuk & Wagnalls'
"Jewlsh, Encycîopaedia," in our Oc-
Lober nuniber, the price was given as
$5.00 per volume. This is a mistakie;
the prive is $6.010 a volunie-and well
worth It.

Ring ont. thc oId, ring in the new,
Ring, happy belis, across the snow;
The year is going, let hini go;

Ring out the false, ring in the triie.
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